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TERRORISTIC ACTIVI'l'Y~INTERNATIONAL 
TERRORIS~1 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1975 

. U.S. SENATlQ, 
SUBCOMMITTEE To INVESTIGATE THE 

ADMINlSTnATlON OF THE INTERNAL SECURITY ACT 
AND O'.rHER IN'l'EUNAL SECURITY LAWS 

OF ':l'HE COMMITTEE ON THE JUDlCL\.1.tY, 
'Washington, D:O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 9 :35 a.m. in room 155 
RussellSenate Office Building, Senator Strom Thmmond presiding. 

Also present: J. G. SOUl'wine, chief counsel; Gary Clary, minority 
counsel; J{,. J. Short, seniorinvestigntor; David Martin, senior analyst; 
and A. L. Tarabochia, chief investigator. 

Senator THURMOND. The subcommittee will come to order. 
This is the flrst of a series of hearings the Senate Internal Security 

Subcommittee plans to hold on the the general subject of political 
terrorism, international and domestic. 

Today's hearing will focus on the problem of international political 
terrorism. During the first part of June, it is planned, highly knowl~ 
edgeabJe testimonywill be given before the subcommittee about politi
cal terrorism in the United States. Shortly thereafter, the subcom
mittee pla,ns further hearings dealing with special rnmificationsof 
terrorism or blackmail by terrorist groups. 

Political terrorism is an ancient phenomenon. For example, during 
the last centmy, opponents ofthe czmist regime in Russia would target 
czaristadministl'ators whom they considered particularly cruel or 
obnoxious, assassinate them, and then claim public credit for the 
assassination. 

No civilized person can condone a theory of action in which a 80-
called revolutionary elite presumes to act as prosecutors, judges, and 
hangmen of those with whom they disagree politicnlly. But compared 
with th€l political terrorists of the htst several decades, the anticzarist 
terrorists almost begin to look like discriminating and civilized people. 

The nnticzarist terrorists at leaSt sought to single out those indi
viduals whom they considered guilt,y of certain crimes. On tho other 
hn,nd, tIm political terrorists of today, in pursuit of their political ob
jectives.j do not hesitate i;o abduct or m1ll'der completely innocent 
victims:-men, women, rmd children-who ilJ'e guilty of no crime other 
than the fact that they are-Americans or Englishmen 01' Israelis or tllf~t 
they hold some position in n government or ill n, corporation that the 
terrorists for one l'mi.sonor another do not lilce. 
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The story of modern terrorism is bloody and ruthless. Palestinian 
t~l'l:orists in 1970 sabotaged a Swiss air plane en rout,e to Tel Aviv, 
killing all 47. people aboard. JRA ter.l'Orists have repeately exploded 
l~r~e bombs Ill; P"!1bs and department :3tores and other crowded areas, 
killmg and mmmmghundrecls of people. . ' 

Arab,ter~'p~~~ts 'again W~i;fil.g1iilt'Y.b£: the .ma:ssaCl'eof 31 Americans 
a?-d a n!ll1lber of other passenO'ers mta Pan Am pll1ne I1t the Rome 
au'por.t III December of 1973. 'rn May' of 1972, the Baader-NIeinhof 
gang III Germany blew up an, _.Arp.eric.~n officers' club-and it was 
only bY.11 mil'll;cle tha~ casualties were limited to tw'O people killed. 

Am~rlCl1n diplomatIC personnel hav'e been prime tl1l'gets of tho 
tel'rOrls~s. In Septemb.er of 1969 terrorii~ts kidnl1pped U.S. Ambl1sso,dor 
to ByazIl ;S~rlm Elbl'lck. II?- July ?f 1970. they kidno,pped o,nd killf:d 
Damel Mlt1'lOne, U.s. Public ServICe IlLdVlsel'to Uruguay. 

In Jo,nunry of 1971 Ul'ugnayan tel'rori~tr3 kidnapped Ambassador 
Jac~l:son and held 1um for 8 n,ronths,untlll06 Tupo,maro prisoners 
agamst whose releo,se he ,,:,as bemg held hostage,mo,no,ged to "escl1pe." 
In,Ml1r~h of 1971, U.S. VICe Oonsul John Patterson was kidno,pped in 
HermOSIllo, MeXICO, o,nd WI1S subsequexltlyfound murdered. In August 
of 1974, Oypriot telTorists. murdered U.S. AmbaSsl1dor of Oyprus 
Do,vi~ a;n.el 1110cl11 embassy employee. . 

This IS only a small part c:f a m~ch longer list of~ddlll'l.ppings, dis
appe.l1rances! and murder~,mvolvlllgi\.me~19an busmessinen l;1.S well 
as dIplomatIC representatIves. Oountless Cltlzensof other countries 
have also been the victims of the same. kind ofindiscrinlinate terror 
and killing. '.. 
. The !1b~ohtte ruthlessne~s of ourmode!'n terr?rists is starkly revealed 
m two mCldents where thell' planned a,ctlOIlS failed to come off because 
we had I1dVl1hCeintelligence. . . 

.In the first instance, in 1973, severl1l Al'l1b terrorists were seized 
Wlth two Russil11l. SA-7 heat-seeking missiles-which they had in
tended to use agamst an Israeli airliner. In another incident I1bout 
the same time in New York Oity, Q.llthorities seized three cars ll1den 
with explosives, in 11 densely popull1fied l1l'ea. 

Unfortunately, there e:hists in this cOlmtTY certl1in individurusl1nd 
certa~ political.tendencies that OJ'e inclined to regl1rd the political 
terrorIsts I1S patrIOts I1nd progressiv(~s-even when their activities cost 
the lives of scores of innocent menl, women, and children. 

S.ometimes they' preface their moral support for the terrorists by 
saymg that they themselves do not believe in terrorism. Blltnever ... 
theless, the terr~rists I1rS fighting I1gl1inst the Sl1me imperil1list ~nemies 
and they thsrefore hl1ve to be defended. Thus, ,ve find American 
lawyers s~aring quar~ers and 90DjpeJ:ating with the lawyers for the 
Bl1de!-Memho£ terroi'~st group In Germl11lY. 

It .IS om:, h;ope tha.t today's h~a,l'ing will throw ·~ome light 011, the 
problem Ol. mt~rnl1~lOnI11 t~rrorlsx:n and on the mterlocking .links 
b~twe.en the va~'lous IJ?-. ternatlOnal tElrl:orist groups. p~~pite 09mmunist 
dischumersi we also mtend to look mto the posslbIlIty of mtedocks 
bet'Yeen the major inter.i1o.tionl1l tex:rorist organizations I1nd Moscow, 
Pekmg,Prague, and Havl1nl1. . 

I might SI1Y thl1t only he1;e last w.eek,· in, W I1shington,a number .of 
people. w~'re assaulted I1nd injured \\1t thi~ sO-9alled Kindness Day. 
We read m the paperl1bout oneml1nhavmg Ius eye put out. Many 
others wei'e assaulted and robbed and injured. 
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, Nowto.d!1Y our':£irs.t "itne&i? is. Mr. BrJo.n Cl'oz;iel', Dil'Mtol' oitha 
Institute for the Studyo£ .Oonflict .in Lon{lon,' who has' a deserve~ 
l'eputationas one of ·.th~ fre~. world's foremost ~xperts on internationl 
terrorism. . .' ,. .' .. 
,Our second· witness ·wnl be Mr .. RobeJ,'t Fel1rey, who is the State 
I)epl1l'tment representative I1nd coordinatol' of the Worldng, GrOllp of 
the 'Special Ol1binet Oommittee on Internl1tionl1l Terrorism. . 

We are pleMled to hl1ve these gentlemen with us, and.we will now 
he.ar from Ivlf. Orozier. . .. . 

Mr. MARTIN. -If I may, Mr. Ohairml1I1., I wo,u1d like to put in.to the 
record a brief stl1tement about :r\l[r, Crozier's. speciaiqul1lificp,tions to 
testify on the subjsct o£today's hearings. 

Mr. Orozier has been a student of the use of. viol~nce for politicaJ 
purposes, and of !3ecurity problems, for mote thl1n 20 yeDers llOW. As a 
newspl1pel'ml1n he covered violent situa,tions in Indonesia, Inelochinl1, 
Algeria, Oyprus, the former Oongo, and Ll1tin America. And, I1mong 
the news organiza.tions he wrote forwer6 the New York.Times, Time 
ml1gazine, Reuters, I1nd the London Economist, I1nd the Sundl1Y Times 
of London. . . . 

In 1960--thatis, 15 years ago-he wrote a book called"The Rebels" 
'shieh WI1S 11 compl1l'o,tive study, pioneering in its field, of revolutionary 
methods . all over the world. And i'G is my understl1nding that this 
study formed the bl1sis for the firs!.; counterinsurgellcy course I1t. Ft. 
Bragg, lVIr. Ohl1irml1n, and that it is required re.l1ding in military and 
defense colleges in many cQuntries'r . ' 

Mr. Orozier WI1S the founder of the Institute for the Study of Oonflict 
in London. It was set up in 1970 with the collabol'l1tion of Prof. 
Leonard Schapiro I1nd Sit· Rober/a Thompson, and 11 number of other 
distinguished Britons who hl1ve had experience, or possess expertise 
in this speciall1rea. . 

He is th~ author of 11 reCiJut borokJ ('A'l'ht;lory of Oonflict" which wu,s 
published by Scribners in ~1areh of t4is yel1r. Tbisbook. sums .up, 
attempts toVbring togethel', his findings from more thl1n 20 yel1rl3 of 
study of the joint probl.;lms of .the political use of violence and the 
problems of security whieh arise :from the use of violence. 

Mr. OROZIl~lR. Mr. Ohairman, 'it is a grel1t honor to be here today. 
Senator rrHURMOND. -Y\'e I1re glad to have you with us, and you mo.y 

'proceed, Ml'.Oroziel'. . ~ 

TESTIMONY OF BRIAN OROZIEJR., DIREOTOR OF THE INS.TITU~!E FOR 
. THE STU.DY OF CON)IT.IOT, LONDON, ENGLAND 

1'11'. OROZIER. I do not know whether I am as fatuous as the la.st 
speaker suggests, but I diclbtLskv'ery briefly ina certain notl1riety when 
I was inadvel'tently incltlded in. a list of terrorist members of the 
Weather Undergl'ouncl. 
. However, I gatb;er ·thl1t this ,has now been rectified;' and I just 
Wl1nted to ml1ke it clear thu.t although I am a student of terrorism 
I am not myself a terrOl;is~.· . . ". 

. I am going to begin with definitions,. for I be1iey~that.H is h;o.pol;tl1nt 
tha t we should know wha twa I1re. t;alkmg about. You Will notICe thl1t I 
use. the term '~tl'ansllational) terrol'ism'~, 1'o.thel\ thl111 lIillt(~rnl1tionI11 
. torroris:trt.i' The distinction between the two may. seem. pedantic tCi' 
soUle people; but to my 111i'Rd it is 11 real one. "IntarnationaI,tel1'01'ism!' 
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nlight imply theexistenM ·of a "terrorist international" in the sense 
of all international body coordinating the activities 'of terrorists in 
different countries. There is Teally no such thing, althougb a number 
of terrorist groups are affiliated to the Trotskyist F?u!thlnternational 
with its headquarters in Brussels. ,However, 'a stnking aspect of the 
new wave of terrorism that faces us today- is that the great mn,joi'ity 
of the proliferating terrorist groups receive help of one kind or 'another 
'fl.CrOSS international boundaries, either from ,other t~rrorist groups or 
from governments that support what they are ,doing or' the objectivas 
which they claim to be furthering. With these few ,pI'elimina,ry re-
marks, I propose the following brief glossal'Y= . 
, Terrorism: Motivated violencJ3 for political 'ends (a definitioTJ..that 
distinguishes terrorism from bobh vandalism and nonpolitical ornne). 

Terror: Measures of extreme repression, inoluding torture, used by 
,states to oppress the population or ,to repress political dissen'Gers (the 
converse of terrorism). 

Extremist: Prepared to breitk the law, with particular reference to 
political violence. ' 

Subversive centers: Oountries that provide assistance, whether with 
money, training, arms 01' ,various facilities, to extremist movements 
engaged in challenges to thesecu!ity of other s.tat~s: . : 

Guerlillas (urban 01' rural): Groups or mdivldur.Is practlcmg 
·guerIilla warfare. The term "urban guerrillas" is often a misnomer 
for "m'ban terrorists/' 

Revolutionary war: .A form of wo,rfare in which the ultitnate 
?bjective: is the total destruction of the societ1 ?ll w~ich the conflict 
IS OCCllrl'lIl;g, and of the g<?vernment ILlld ·admi~str!J,tIOD: of th.e area. 

. SUbVerSIOn: A systematIC attempt to undermme f.L SOCIety WIth the 
ultimate objects of brin~ing about a total {loll apse of the State by 
bringing a. regime into clisrepute) causing a loss of confidence on the 
pai't· of -the ruling establishJllent, institutionsaud govemment, and 
provoking a breakdown of law andol·der. " 

'SUDV'ERstON AND TERRORISM 

, It is very important to understand that terrorism, which is our main 
concern today, mayor may not be.a phase in a subversive campaign or 
in a revolutionary Will'. The relationship between subversion and ter
rorism is the same as that between the whole and the part . .A revolu
tionary war, essentially based on the po,ttem developed by. Mao Tse
tung in Ohina, and by 'l'ruong Ohinh and Vo Nguyen Giap in Vietnam, 
anc~ later practised i~.AIge~'ia a;nd other coup-tries, usually g?es thl'ough 
val'lQUS phases. It 'will begIn WIth thecrea,tIon of .a subyersiveappara
tus; the :second phase 'will consist of terrorism i there will be a third 
phase of guel'l'iIla war; and a fin.al phflse of full-scale wu,r leading (if 
the revolutionaries are successful) to the "revolutional'Y :final offen
sive"~of which we hu,.ve just witnessed a tragically successful example 
in Vietnam. 

Now the point I want to make is this, that terrorism is, in the final 
.l1nalysis, much more ~rave and important if it isa phase in.. a process of 
subversion or revolutIolllll'Y war than if it is practiced fOl'itsownsake 
as an isolated phenomenon,. It is .a very important element i;u the 
counter!1ctiou to terrorism to be cer.tain in diagnosis of the chnllenge. 
nthe. te1'l'ol'ists have ultimate revolutionary objectives, they must be 
]prevented from reaching phase 3 a.nd at all costs phase 4. 
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One of the most striking ·ancl curious aspects. of the contemporary 
wave of terrorism, hQw~ver, is th!1~ in an~lm~er of ca)'les. there appears 
to be no discurnible ultllllate polItIcal obJective. T~l'l'OrISm beco~1es a 
way of life. I 'am not ~aking the m~stake of sU$gestmg that su~h forms 
of apparentJ,y un,tllotrvated terror~sm ar~ 11~~portant. On .the ,.con~ 
tral'Y, theycontrIbl,te to the erOSIOn of lIbertIes ~nd of the f,thnc ?f 
society. They must not be allowed to go on, but It must be ~orne. Ill. 
mind that the ultimate beneficial'ies-u any-of such terrOl'lsm are 
unlikely to be those that actually practice it. ' , . 

THE bn.tECTS OF TERRORISM 

I think it is fair to say that there is no ~bsolute unanimity a~ong 
specialiflts on the aims 01' obje~ts of terro,l'lsm. I mys~lf hav~ aIw~ys 
distingl1ished between two mam categorIes of terrOrIsm: (hSrllptive. 
and cor.lrcive, . . b ild th 

The. aims of disruptive terrorism are: self-pu~llClty; to u .up e 
movementls morole and prestige;. ~o <;liscrecht. and delll:0ralize the 
author:it.ies· to provoke the. authorItIeS mto tak~g excessIvely ~a~sh 
repressive ~e~ures, like~y to f!lienate th~ populatIOn and f~rce a,rrSll?-g 
spiraJ of offiCIal expendIture m t),rms, hves anel. money, resultmg m 
pnbHc clamor for the abandonment of coull,teractI?n. , . 
. Tlie aims of'coercive terrorism Me: to deI?-orahze ~he .ClVlI popula .. 

tion.· weaken its confidenee in. centralIll1thOl'lty, and .m~till fea,r of the 
te1'l'6dst niovement· to make, an example of selected V1CtllllS, by tortlll'c 
anMor ·deathto. fOl~ce . .obodience to the:ltladership o.f th~ moveme,nt. 

r.rhereis animportant ol.)servation. to be. made at this pomt: telT~rlsm 
is 11 weapon,of the weak. lrhis, at fl;ny rate, was thenormll;l experIence 
in the recent. past; Usually, tel'1'Ol:Is~S graduated to guel'l'~a w,ar and 
then.to outrIght war, when and If ,they fel~stron~ enough. If they 
abandoned guerrilla, war to retul'll to.terr4.'>rlsm, this could,normally 
be'taken as a sign of retUl'lning wealm,ess.,. It m;ust b~sm.'ass.ed, how~ver 
t;ha:t th6.' contempOl'lll'y wll:'Ve of terrol'lsm proVIdes many e.~am~les .that 
.:10110t conform to tbis facile:l'u1~;aliditm,fl,:Y'well be that ~f}rea(l:in~ss 
of terrbrists' to· stick to terroriSllleven when they ar.e viSIbly growmg 
ill. strength) may lielp the- security forces to 'd~te~mine. w~ether the 
prevailing te11.'orist situation l'epresents an eudm Itself orIS a phase 
ina wideI' i'eV'olutionary' Mtion. rrh~l'e. are'many eX,nmples j but the. 
ones that have stTtick me lllost'forCIblyare ,thoseof·1he Red Axm:r. 
groltp (the.BMder-Meinh?Tgang;) ~ the Federal.Rep,ubhc of Ge~man:r'; 
andihe prolonged .tertorIsl, actIVItIeS o~ the ])JeI:mto RevoluCIonano 
del Pueblo (ERP) and the Montoneros III .Arge~tma.. . 

Two mote observations are called for l!'t thIS pomt. qne IS tl~at 
terrorism is a barometer of suMe8S 01' failure, and a faIrly, prMIS6' 
indicator of public support or its abs~nce. wp.enever terrorIsts find 
it necessary to ltill more people on tho11' 0:v.n SIde ~hiUn. on the enemy, 
side, it must be J?resumed eIther that .theI~ ,cf!'use IS Wld~ly 9Ppo~ed, 
or that at least It leaves the pOpul!!<tIOn mdifl'er~nt. In many SIt1.~
ationl:3' I have studied j the tel'l'orists normally killed more of the11' 
presumed suppo~'ter~ thal?- of the supposed enemy. 'rhe other ~~ser
'VatioIi is that terrorIsm, In general, appears to be a useful aUXlh.m:y 
weripollI'ather than 8, dec~sive one. It may even be counterproductive} 
by nlienating 't!le.pdpulation., 
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THE :rIIAIN STRANDS OJ..' TERRORisM TODAY; 

. 'AllY classifica.tion or terroristg~'o1)PS is b~t~nd to, bep,rbitrary, hl 
th~t ovedapping is inevit,~ble. In l'ec~nt study groups !,Lnd conferences 
of the Instittlte, for ~he Study, of 9onfiict, 'W~ h!1've beenil! oron-d agr~e~. 
rnent.onthe foUo.WJng clasSIficatIon oithe mnm categorIes of terrorIst 
groups. We hadWester:n. Ewope primari}:v.in mind, but these cat.e~ 
goriei:\al'e operativ~ allover the world, including ,the Western 
Hemisphere: . , '. . . 

1. Ethnic, religio1l-s 01' nationalistgrottps.-In general, these are 
minority groups which .feel themselves,·different from the majority 
of the population, on ethnic, religious, linguistic, or cultural grounds. 
They inclnde the Provisional ,,~g of the Irish Republican Army 
(IRA), the Palestinian group AI Filtahwith its extreme terrorist wing, 
Black September, and on this side of the Atlantic,' the Front deHbera~ 
Non du Quebec (FLQ). At different times, of course, you have had 
black extremist groups.in this cotmtryas well. YOll wiUnote that these 
ethnic 01' religious groups may be either rightwing or leftwing. Initially, 
both the Provisional IRA and AI Fatah were to the right rather than 
to the left., On .the other hand, the FLQ and the Official wing .of the 
IRA,which is 'Marxist, are of course leftwing.: • . 

2. 1\aarxist-Leninist· gr01l1ps.-I shoulcllik2, to. emphasize ·the, im
portant point that although 11 number of revolutIOnary groups of the 
extreme left, such as the ~Tl'Otskyists;are ofteliat loggerheads with 
each other .and usually violently opposed to the l'Ifoscow-line Com~ 
munist purti.es" they are . all nevert~eless?r;anches froni the .same 
mother'.tree, mthatthey area!l MarXlst-Lelll~st.The same obVIously 
applies to· theso.-called MaOlstgroups, which may "01' may not be 
a.ffilit1ted to the Ohinese People's Republio .. The Gueva.rists .and 
Castroites must also be considered in. this group,' The Official wing of 
the IRA'certainly helongs in: this: group· ,as welLas.in group 1; along
with·the· Portuguese.·Maoist Reorganization Movement.of; the . Party. 
of theProletatiat (MFWP), ·the Basque;E~A (VI Assembly) and the 
Maoist Brigate Rosse in Italy. Hshol,1}d·be rem6111beredthat most of 
the orthodox Communist parties are more or less responsive to the 
current Soviet line J.u favor of., aI/constitutional· path topower/' 
Nevertheless, there )),re a number of striking· exampleS' of Communist 
parties that have latterly . been :m~ol.ved in violent action. TIles.e 
mclude the Portup'ueseOommums.t· Pa~'ty~for about 2 years. untIl. 
May 1973, through the· tei'l'orist ARk; ·theNorthVietnamese .(Lao 
Dong); the-North: Korean . and the Cuban parties. Nor should it be. 
overlooked that Mo!:)cow,-while in general advocating "cotlstitutionaill . 

methods is -nevertheless engaged in clandestine assistanCe for a number 
of terrorist groups, not limitedtothoseoi Ml11'xistpersu~sion.· ... 
,.3.:.f.1narchi$t groups.~r.I.'he. Anarchists.l\re not necessarIly followers 

of the' 19th century l'evolutionary-lea.deI,'·Bakunin, but owe much to 
his ideas. Theydo~ not appear to'hnve: i1 very precise theory about. 
theil·final objectives. • " ,.,. ; .. ' .::.' .•. . .' 
' .. l'h:e'Anal'chist groups 'arE) neither as ;UUlI),erousnOl.' as.impOl'tant as· 

the groups'in oth·:second co,tegOl,'y,,,but'/Ll1Urchi$m may-now be on the, 
incretis'e"IttSpainj which has a strong Anarchist 'tradition, ,the M6Vi-· 
miento Ibel'icoLiberatm:io has emerged l;ecently in ·Catalonia.The 
Ge'rma,n securityauthol'ities classify' th~'Baader.,Meinh?f· gang us' 
Anarchist, out this is arguable. The ideology of the gang IS confused 
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and eclectic. To ,the extent that it .possessed·ap ideology at all, the 
Angry Brigade in the United Kingdom CQuld be classified as Anarchist . 

4. 'Patliol(lgical groups 01' in·di'viduals.--Where group violence appears 
to he away of life, in that the political objectives are nevel' cIenily 
spelled 'out; it~!lY be helpf1:.1l to regard such groups as. pathological 
rather ,than pohtICal. Some experts 'would hold that. such AmerIcan 
groups as the· Weathermen or theSymbionese Liberation Army, are 
organi2iations that may be c.onsidered anolagous to the group re
sponsible .for the Manson killings. The ulotivation may have more to 
do' witih personal inadequacy" hatred of family, or aspecifica11y 
white~Iniddle-class O'uilt feeling than with an acquired ideology . 

. 5. Neo-Fascist and extreme r'ightwing groups.-Thellyon have other 
groups, the extreme rightwing which is not, in fact, as important us the 
extreme left in the current phase of history. '1'11ere .are neo,.Fascist 
groups particularly in Italy where you have groups such as Ordine 
Nero, that orcler,and' Rosa Dei Venti, which have been very active 
over thE) last 18 m.onths or 2 years. . , 

In Latin America in; recent years, a number of groups that may be 
regarded loosely as rightwing and that appear to haVE) enjoyed the 
tacit support of the authorities, have sprung up in reaction I;oleftwing 
terrorism. Examples include ·the Eye for .an Eye (Ojo pOI' Ojo) in 
Guatemala and the Death Squad (Escuadrao da Morte) in Brazil. 
There has in fact heen very little true rightwing' terrorism in most 
Western countries, with the important exception of Italy, during the 
past 2 years or so. . ' , 

'. 6. Icleologicalmercenaries.-This is a truE) transnational phenomenon. 
Traditionally, mercenaries sold their military talents for' money; the 
ideological mercenaries are readY.to cr6S~ international bordel'S in 
p:llisuit of an ideological catH:le. .'. .. . . 

An interesting example was the·J apanese United Reel Army, the 
Rengo Segikun, which as most of you urc aware, r am' sure, was 
involved in the massacre. at LodAirport in May 1972. These' people 
h!ld been trained in North Korea. They had gone to Germany to be 
gIven monE)Y;. they had gone on to Italy to be given arms; they had 
been trained in training cam.ps in Syria and Lebanon, and then they 
had done their deed for the Pqpular Front for the Libel'ation of 
Palestine (PFLP). . . 

THE SUBV.ERSIVE CENTERS 

Relath:-ely few terrorist movements are entirely homegrown and 
self-suffiCIent, although it is equally true to say that unless a group 
has roots in its home ter.l.'itory, it is unlikely to flotlrish, regardless of 
fOl·eignsupport. The poi(l.t, lwwever, is that foreign support does 
enable SllGh groups in many cases to increase their. effectiveness and 
pursue their efforts until final victory. Recent history has brought 
dra,matic examples. of this propositIOn .. For instance I the victory 
achieved by the NQrtb. Vietnamese forces qn,dthe'Vietcopg WQuld not 
h.ave been possible without massive supplies of sophjs4icated al'1nn.~ 
mentsfrom the Soviet XJnion. This, was equally tl'uejincidentoJly, 
of the Vietnamese Oommunist victory over the French forc,esat Dien 
~ien .P1W in 19~4 .. Agaip, . the .aD,ti-Portug~16se te.rro~jsts· and ~uer~ 
l'lll~s mM ozaIl?-qlque ~nd elsew!ier.e wo:uld prob!1l>lY;Uot.h!,Lveachwved 
thClr final pohtlcalVlctory WIthout sllbstant~al sUPPOJ,'t in money, 
arms, and ,training from the Soviet Union, Ohina, and certllin Westel:n 
countries, among them Sweden. 
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As my earlier glos~ary puts it, co.untrias which provide .. uen assist
ance for movements m other countrIeS must be regarded as subversive 
centers. By ~ar, '!ihe g~eatest subversive center in the world is the 
U.S.S.R" which IS actIvely suppor~()d by Eastern JPut'ope, 'especially 
b)T En;>t Germ~ny, Cz~choslovakla, and B.ulgauu.. The Chinese 
People ~ RepublIc IS also mvolved as a,subverslve center in support of 
groups ill South and East Asia, in the Middle East, and in Africa. 
North Vietnam is si~larly inITolve~lj in Laos, Cambbdia, and'l'ha.i
la;nd. N orth Ko~ea's illITolv~ment ill subversiva support has had a 
b~zarre geographie~l sp~'ead, illcluding Mexico and Chile. Ouba under 
FIdel Castro has lIkeWIse exported subITersion and terTolism to most 
other count~ies in L.atin ~merica, 'on.a very minor scale in the United 
States, and m CertMn AfrIcan CQUntrIes, and even in the Middle East. 

The V·S.S.R. spends enormo~ls, but obviously incalcuable sums, on 
subyerslOn .0.11 over th~ ,,:orld. It IS often though~I just want to correct 
an ImpreSSIOn here-It IS often thought that all of the subversion is 
controlled by the. ~GB, and certainly the KGB plays an important 
autonomous role ill It, but really the powerhouse is the International 
Department of the Central Oommittee of the Communist Party of 
the Soviet Union. . 

Tl~e International Department is the direct descendant of J.Jenin's 
Conuntern and the present head of it is Boris Ponomarev who was in 
fact a 1l1~mber. of the. Executive Committee of the C~milltern, so 
that the line of descent IS. perfectly cleat. . . 

Now the Soviet Union is il~volv:ed in terrorism in many ways. It is 
tho~lght-t)Opularl?, but qmte m,correctly-that they abandoned 
poli~Ical vlOlenc~ m 1956 at the tIme of the 20th Congress. of the 
SOVIet ·Commuillst Party. They did not. . 

:!hat they sui,~l was tha~ un?cr certain Gircumstn,nces, it is possiblo 
to rea~h power, b:y ~onst~tutlOnn,1 means. But they did not support 
abn,ndonment of pohtlCal vIolence.' , 
. And I will give YO.ll some examples of it, but first I want to make it 
clear tha.t the RUSSIans have .sys'tematicnlly tmined terl'orists. I !tm 
not talk:mg now-about "agitators" ttpropaganclil3ts". They train 
ttterrorists" in two quite distinct streams. One stream is the streMll 'of 
me~bers ?f orthodox, M?sco~v'-lineparties who go through theLcnin 
InstI~ute lU Moscow, whICh IS also known as the Institute of SoCial 
~tudles fl;nd uses o.ther names as well. 'l'hese are all the same organiza
tIOns wInch M'e dIrectly controlled by the Centml Committee of the 
CPSU. ", , 

Now, at any time there will be SOOto 600~men' mostly-blit also 
mem~el's of some Communist parties from;Ln,tin An'lerica, from North 
AmerIca, froIl} Western Europe, from Afnca, from the Middle East 
from E~stAsl~, and from Australia, undergoing tl'!tining comses at 
the Lenni InstItute. . . 
: Thenth~re is the other stream, which. is. the so-criJled national 
hb~ration stream, or freedom fighters 'strea.m. of people from the 
Th~rd yvol'~d who n,re ,Processed through the Patrice Lumumbn. 
UnIVerSIty 111 Moscow. They !tre then sent to specialized traininO' 
c,olU'ses ,for so.bot!lge, terl'ol'lsm,. assas.sipation, ane! qt~el' kinds ?f 
clandc~tm~ ,and ~olent !Vnrlf,1,!'e 1ll trmillnO' camps m ~Imfei'opol, lU 
Baku, m Tashkent, and lU Odessa. So you ho.ve two entIrely s<:lpal'ate 
strellms. 
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, Now, in addition, the Soviet Union either directly or through certain 
satellite Communist countries in Eastern Emope-and this particu
larly applies to East Germany, Czechoslovakia., and Bulgaria-is 
involved in clandestine support for terrorist movements in various 
countries. 

Now I should explain that theo.ctivities of these countries are very 
wid~spread, indMd. There M'e man.y eXi1mples that can be given, but 
to give one or two examples. 

In the Western Hemisphere about 3 years ago, there was o.n inter
esting co.se involving a group called the MAR in Mexico in which the 
candidates were recruited by the Russians, taken to :Moscow, then 
tmnsferl'ed to North Korea for training ill terrorism and so.botageJ 

and then sent back to Mexico where they were rounded up. 011e of 
the results was that the Soviet Ambassador and four or five members 
of his staff were expelled. , 

There !1re examples elsewhere. In Colombia, for example, the FARC 
is under Moscow's contro1. It is active from time to time when it suits 
the Rm;sians tho.t it should be aptive. And then, of course, one must 
not forget the very impol'tant fact that a few years ago the. 'Soviet 
KGB brought the CubanDGI, the Directorio General de Inteligenciti, 
under its direct control and thereby gained control of certain terr011st 
actions thatorigin!1ted in Havana. That iean important point. , 

But you get eXMllples even in Western Europe. ~here was, for ex
ample, the provision of arms for the non-Marxist wing of the IRA 
(Provisionals) a few years ago. A case 'Came up in September or Octo
ber 197.1, when a very large .consignment .of ,Iums was seized at 
Bchiphol Ail'port in Holland. Now these arms were of Ozec11 origin 
and hl.1.dbeen handled by a O:i;echoslovalc agency colled Omnipo~., Of 
cotl1'se it is inconceiv.able th!1tthis de.al could have been made with
out'the approval, !1nd indeecl without the directive, of. the KGB. . 
. Another eXample, which I think is p. Rarticularly interesting one. n.t 
this time, is Portugal. The Portuguese Communist P!1rty, of all parties 
in the world outside of the Communist bloc, is the one thult h!1S been 
most lmdevi!1tingly faithful to the :Moscow line. 

The leader of the Portuguese CO:p;uI1unist P!1rty, Alvaro Cunh~Ll, 
emerged from 30 years of clandestine activity the last few years. of 
which were 'spent mainly in Prn,gu~, and est!1blished 0, very po,Yer£ul 
position in Portuguese politics, although as we have seen recently, his 
electorul support is very smull. 

But the important point I want to make is this. For a period of 
I1bottt 2 years from 1971 to precisely May 1973, the Portu~lese Com
munist Furty controlled a terrorist orgn,nization cl111ed Al"{'A, Accao 
Revolucionaria Armada, and it indulged in the uSlll1l terrorist actions, 
bomb explosions in v!1l'ious cities, and so forth. 

In May 1973 the POl:tugltese Communist Party annolmced that it 
WIl.S abandoning dh'oct !1ctiOll i:u favor o£political action. I put it to 
you, gentlemen, tho.t this is a remarkable piece of l)olitical foresight, 
for this was 11 months before the COllP d'etat whICh overthrew the 
S!1iltz!1r regime." . . . 

Another interesting point is that--
Senator THURMOND .. Stop jnst a minute there, if you do not mind? 
[Discussion ofitherecord.] . , 

Beno.tQl'THURMOND. That is ,1111 ~jght, now. Go I1hel1d.. . 
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, .1\;1r. CRozI:ElR.,In Febt:uo,ry 0'£ 1~74, which w'as 2 months before' the 
mlhto,ry coupd etat, Cunhal was mMm;cow where he received'from 
the hauds of Mr. Bl"~zhnev the Order of the Ootober Revolution. whioh 
o,s I undel'stauc1, ~s not lightly awarded.·For exnulple, L amunlikeh~ 
ever to be !l recIpIent, but :Mr. Cunhal was. ~ 

'1'0 give examples of the . loyalty of the PortJllffuese D~mmm'J.ist 
Pnr~y, .even.at such. trmllno.tlC momen~s as the NaZI-Soviet Pacti, the 
SOVIet mvaSlOn o.f Fmlo,ncl, the occ~lI?a.tlOn of Hungary, the occupation 
of Czech?slovalua, no word of entlCIsm came from the Portuguese 
Commulllst Party. " 
. So, in the stricte~t sense of the word, the Russians ho,yc their man 
m the government m Portugu1. And a thlrd-- , ", 

Se~ator THUR:\IOND. Exctlse me? I did not hear you. '1'heother man 
what. ' , 

Mr. CROZIER. III the goyernment. ' 
fPause.}, . . , 
Sonator THURMOND. You may proceed now .. 
.Mr. CROZIER. Another fact thaI; I want to mention in conneetioll 

wlth the e'V'euts in Portugal ,concerns Mozambique, wl~ere the, rriove
~ent k;nown as FRELIl\fO, the Front ,for the Liberation of MOZl1lll
blq~H~, IS now: in power.,An~, foi' something like 12 years the Russians 
tramed, at the rate of ' at least 200 at a time tel'rorists and 'O"uerrillas 

-from FRELIMO in the .trainirigcamp's tho,t'linentioned,'. b, • 

" SOLat 0, yery cons,crv~tive estimate, there must be at 1el1sb 2,000 
Russ~an-t.ramed people ill the: new government in M ozambiq ue: I 
mentIOn thes~ examples as I thmk they are relevant to our -problem. 

It.should nO.t be supposed that the subversive aotivities of tlu3 Com
mUlllst countrIes ar~n~cessaril:y coordinated. On the oontrary, they 
are often conducted m rIvalry wIth one another and I have.termed this 
pheno~enon "(;ompetit~ve subversIon".' Ther~ has been competitive 
supverslon betwe~n Ch~na and ~ussiaj especially in. Africa and the 
~1Iddle,East. But It would be 9',IUlstake to' suppose that theserivah'ies 
are. entu'ely to the benefit of thren.tened countries; ·The Russians and 
Chinese :qtu.y currently be pu~.'suing p01!-cies of mt~tual hostility,b-1.1tall 
Commulllst states that are lUvolved msubversIOn are aiminO" ltt the 
same objectives-:-the elimination of "colonialism" IIneocolonialism" 
t'~peria.lis,m", and '(cl1I?italisill:". Theproliferl1ti;n of l'~volutionary 
groups,legn.r~less of th~ll' allegHmc~ orthe d'l3gree of thell' autmlQmy 
,~erely complIcates ~he Job of sect1l'lty. forces p,nd intelligence. services 
ill the target countrIes. ' , '. ' 
. Apart frQrn.th~Communist ~otmtries, a nU~lber of othercountl'ies, 
,Irl:ostlY,of left::vlllg o~ revolu~lOnarY' tendeJ?Cle~, have also beenin
yolved III the exp,0rt of sl1bVel'Sl~n and terr~msm illrecentyears_Th.ese 
lUclude, or have, lllpl~lded, 4.1ger~a, l'anZalllo., Zambia, the Republio of 
the 90ngo (Bru.zzu.".ll~e) an~lZ£!.!re'; the Popt1lal' Deln6cl'atic Republic 
9f,'YemeI).:(PDR~J., 11'n.q, SyrIa and Le1?anon (the hittel!probably 
lll;volun tarily). An. ~~portant neWcomer. ill the field, has been .Libya 
nnderthe Gh.adltffi,regime, which has in.volved,itself in,terrorislU'in 
ll!any places, mcIudmg Northern Irel,an~, Ohad, and even the ,Philip-
pUles. ., '. '. ,'., . . ' 

.~ 'I. am #owg6iJ;lg to:tl'(ladon:~oi'ecorrtroversial ground. Th~t~l~'orists 
?f ye~terdn,yqu~t~ of~~n tmn lll,t~ tl1e r~slJe?t~d c~tlzehS of .todu,y,;This 
IS clearly happenmg In ·Mozamb1t.lueJand"tl1· G1.'lmea,-Bissau',.'.'l.Uxd :will 

"j ; 
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-shor.tly; happen ll.'J. Angola. It is aourious fact,nevertheles~,'.that duri~g 
the period when '!:;uch.lllovements !],S FRELIM() were'mvolYed III 
:terrorist activities .agllinst the: Portuguese 'authOl'ities, a'munhell of 
private organizati0J.?s.;.::.,..rnost,"proininentl~r, the Woi'l?-' Council: ,of 
Ohul'ches---.:and vanous W(lstern. governments' ·pro'V'lded finanCIal 
assistu.nC'e to the terrorists; TheseinchicledSweden, Dehmu.rk, H9lland, 
Norway and·Finhmd.lu, fillcn,ses, th'eaidprovidedwas said to be 
"humanitarian" in character (that is, destined for medical stl.pplies, 
schools, etc.) and not.Jhilitro:y.Tothe: extent :that stich assistance 
l'elieved the budgets ofFRELLMO and other organizations,. they were 
epablecl to increase their purchases of military material. . .' i 

I end this section with some furtherl'imiarks .about Soviet bloc in
,'Volvement in support lor terrorist movements. The year 1968 was a 
turning point. In tha~ year,. thre~ majol.' events focused the attention 
of Soviet ideologists and policymakers on political violence and in 
~u.rticular on the so-called New Left. These events were: The Prague 
t)pring in Cze9hosloyalda,whi~h in,a sense bl~ought aN mv Le~t govern
ment to power, f.ot:CIpg, the SOVIet f\rru,.e~ Forces to occupy t~l~ COUl}tI:y; 
the T~t Q:ffen~llve III VIetnam 9;nd PreSIdent Johnson's ,deCISIon not to 
seek reelection) which ,e9uld be:.attri~ti~ed at leiist in part to~he prot~s,t 
movementjand tb,e dIsOi;clers ~n ParIS m)\1ay and June, which, alp.o~t 
bro.ught do:»,n the g()vernmen t, of. qe~'leral. d~ GH,ulle~ A new poh9Y .and 
attitude to\v!1rcl theext1:em.e l~ft orlgmated III Moscow at that ,tIme, It 
was. a ye~'y spphi&ticatecljJolicYl w¥ch amoun,tedt6 this.: Th;at:the 
orthodox p~r~~es. everywher~ . cou14~aenotlllce the ex~re!lllsm,of ,Fp.e 
left and acLv~tice .their OWl). credentIals as the .alternative government 
'~nd thepal'i~y 4>f Qrde~'; whereas Sovietu.ssistance. to tel'ro:ti~t grotms, 
ii1cludingsonieideologically incoli1patib1e wjthth~ MOS{iQW hne, conld 
contimteon ,a clandestine bllsis. A str,ikingexampleo~ 'tId§> came' to 
light with 'the sei2.lll!·ea~Schj.phol ail:porpln: HRllal~d ,in the autl~iHn, ~f 
1971, of. a 11,l.l:ge shi1?.meJt.t . .of Czech . arms destmed for ~he J?~0i,TJ.SlOu!11 
(thut is, non-MarXist) 'wing of the IRA. The RUSSIans have also 

'peen in,:olyedin ~uPgQ~·to£tel'r()I·ist activities in l?~)]:tugal,in 'l\ife~,c6, 
om. Colom.bm and In,Oh~le,aD?-orig, o~hel: pla,ces. ". . . '.' 
" rrhe Pqrtuguese 8x:ampla lspart;cularlYl'e!eval;1t, I haye,~}re~dy 
mentioned the Portugi.1Cse, CO~llmumst Party's lllvolvement III ,V1Ql~nce 
throug~~ the A,Ef1: Th~ pOl~!; l~ .that th~ .PCP has ll:lw,ays beelf entlr~ly 
responsIve to ~q\TJ.et ~lr~ptIYes, It has neyel; q}leshoned SR;n.et~oli,c:r 
even 011 s'nch tr!j,umatlC Issues as the NazI-SoVIet PMt, the llwaSlon of 
Finland, theQccup~tion.of Hungary Ol' the occtlpatii,lll Q~ .Cze,~h()s~o
vakia,.1'he.SoV'iet Union WP;S also involved for many ye~rs 11\ the ti:aill.

'ini$, of"te~'l'o#~t~. {Li:t~ gn~}'djJa~ from.' A~rican c?i.1D,tri~s, in.cllld~K the 
Portug~le~e, terrltql,·~~~.. ' . .". . I. ..... .• ". . ,. ' .. , .' 

, ,.In f.dd~tlo,~,.sO,Twt wea:p,ops l,l,a:ve reached. the. Pa~estI.tllangr?;Ups 
and the,\Tur~shPeo'ple'~ L\be~a2101)' Al'I)).x:sor!1e.years~g;o. II). fact" tJ:te 
U.S.S:R .. offers' GO,tix;ses ult~l'l'Orl~\U, sp,botp.geau.d ~llerl'Itl!1 w~r£are ,1n 
two dH~tlOct stl'eains, ~qpol'~11l1g to,~h~,th~t ~hecll:ndIdfl~es !)-r~m~mber:s 

,of a 'Moscow-lineComUluUlst Pilil·tY,m;Qf a 1'.natIonQ,~1iberahpn m()'v:e
'ment":, The' a6mlllullis.tsatt~ndcomses. hin ~:r ~h~ 'tenin; .~slitu:~y, 
0th~rw,I~e)rp,Qwn Jl{3, j:,h~ +'n1?,flI~U~e of ?OCIU,t SClen?eS, ~he Inst~t~tte of 

• SOCIal; ~tl1,dI~S" ~\lld th~, I~1~!'l:r:nJ\~I91:a~, SqhoQI,.of~~j),rxl~w-~~n,lOIS'J:!l-;
"t~et~r-,?s he1pg m~~rc~l1lweil(~le an4, al~.3:~e!elFlOg ~q ~~c;.~~~e ql~g;b,111~\L-
tI {n1. c911:~rq11~4. '~Y;:I1jb:~,qeI:;~rnl q~~r.Hr,tge of 9~~ )59Yl~~ S~IP~:1~1s,t 
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Party. Eachcdurse lasts about 6 months 'and at any Igiven.time be
tween .300 and60p, men ll;lld some women are enrolled. The largest 
gr<?up IS fro~ ;Latlll AmerIca.; J!e..\':t come the Arabs, but Europeans, 
ASIans and AfrIcans are present III smaller IllUnbers. 

Trhe secondstr~um-nationalliberation moveinents~ischannened 
. throu~h the Patl'lce ~u~umba University in Moscow, 'and evellbl1ally 
~ds ItS way to trmmng camps at Tashkent,Odessa, Baku and 
,Simieropol. 

I s~ould add in fairness that the Russians hold ambiguous views on 
t~r~Ol'Ism. Th!3yare on record :a,90pposmg the hijacking of international 
alrlmel:s, ~or mstance~not least becauseyhis ldnd of ;action. has hap
penedill the U.S.S.~.ltse]f. But they are m the ter1'Or18t busIness on a 
large scale} and this, fact should be remembered at a time when 
"detente" IS supposed to be the order of the day. 

THE RESl'ONSE 'rO TERRORISM 

Noy. let ~lS turn~ .ifyou like, to the problem of how to COUnter 
terror~sm. ]'ll'St, I th;ink that ~here is a fairly wide. consensus that 
terrorISm IIl;ust b? reSIsted. Eatller, Mr. Chairman, YOUml')ntioned the 
laet that III ~his country, f?r example, and certainly iIi . other 
we;~te~'n co~trIe~, SOn;t.e ~llsguided peo}?le appear t() believe t~at the 
tel!Oll.sts me accomphshmg ,a usefulthing,flJ.'ld are Jiglltmg for noble 
ob.lect~v.ef'l and therefore deserve to. be supported.' " ' ., . 

Bl~t, ill .the long J.'un, terJ,'ot1sin~irrespective of tel'}'orlsm itself-'
must ~e J,'esi~ted because if ~~)s not resisted them the effect is that the 
terl.:orIst~. em~rge ast?e legltll):W,.te" spokesman for cettain interests 0'1' 
lor .ce~tam,pOlnts of Vle:v, andtllis IS undesimble for the overwhelming 
ma.lOl,'Ity oIthe populatIOn, . " . ' . 
. ~()\y it is f~dr to.ob~erv~ thl1t in some, cases terrQrists do espouse 
ob,]octives w1nch me, In t1iemselves, valid, and there may be real 
grle'Yances to be remov:ed and therl') may be ;rea] ,objectives 'to be 
attam.ed. . ' .' , -

. The intel1i!?;ent response must always involve SOllil') attempt to. deal 
WIth th.ese gnevtynces, where they are real,and to remove them if at 
aU poss~ble. But ill some Ci];ses, the objectives pursued may simply not 
be attamable. . , , 

This see~s. t.o be the case in Northern Il'eland where 'two entirely 
opposed ObJeotives are pursued, on the Protestant or loyalist side by 
tri~p~e who, Wnllt No~therll rrela~d to rem~in pai't of the United 

. . gdOlPJalld on the sIde of tlto Irish R!3pubhcan Army by tbose Who 
want to 11,1Corpoxape North~l'Jl, ri'e1,an~ mto the Rep~blic of Ireland. 

Now these. are lllC?mpatible obJectlvM and it iEl impossible fOIl a 
goverm,nent sItuated 1ll f;ondon to p;r:o.v!de satisfaction to both sides . 
. IneV'ltn.bl:)\ the terrorIs~ h!),sthe. Illltlative, since they 'can attack 

:Qlaces of lihelr OWll chodsmg and in their own time; It' is essentinl 
~llOrefore, to pene~rate the terrorist organization 01' acquite te1iabi~ 

"lJ,lte,Ihg. 'ene, e ao,ou, t ',lt~ p,lo.lls. Thcte;l'rorists inust be isolatl')d, I by "b~ing 
demed the essentIal aIds they need, such as. food, money, meclico'l 
treu,tmont and safe houses.' , 

,A, . s1;lcc~$sful, pou.nteracti~n llltistbe cOOl~dinated. The: bl:u;n.t ,of it ryl fa,!l q? th~ n{1tlo:p.~l J~oJiGeforce ai1~. q~ the iutern~ ,s~curity .tind 
exteru&l mtelhgence serVIces .. B~ltparaIPI1itp,l:y Ol'g(LlllzatlQnS "Of the 
state, and other state orgunlza'tions....;.:...such as'immigration control, 
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frontier and coastal guards, and any oJficial information sel'vices that 
may existr-will also be involved. In the last resort, the armed serv
ices may also have a part to play, when the incidence of terrorism 
h&s escala,ted to a level that is beyond the competence of the police 
to deal with. In terms of organization, the various ministries and 
agencies involved must be brought ttUder a single authority, who may 
be the Prime Minister or the President or head of state. 

The role of intelligence is absolutely crucial. All intelligence gathered 
by separate agencies must be pooled, computerized if necessary and 
centraUy assessed. In any antiterrorist campaign, it is desirable to 
setup a national task force ill'awn from the various agencies involved, 
and dedicated' to research, investigation and the coordination of 
countermeasures. One of the most successful examples of antiterrorist 
action in recent times was th{l incident in Holland on October 31,1974. 
Fifteen hostages held by ammel criminals inSoheveningen jail were 
released by. a commando assault by a Dutoh counterterrorist sqllad. 
The psychological methods included noise, flares, smoke bombs and 
sirens, and skilled mal'ksmanship played its part. 

A partioularly important aspect of a countercampaign is informa
tion and publicity. Especially in an open society and a representative 
democracy, the public must be fully informed about the need for 
counteraction an d·-as far as is consistent with sectttity:-the need for 
certain measures. Media publicity.tends, very often! to favor the 
terrorist side because of the drama that they J,'epresent. And a180-
and I apologize to the' professional people here present who may not 
agree with rtle~but it is in the nature of television as a medium that it 
tends to favor the revolutionmT side. This is not a reflection on the 
people who are involved in television. It is the charactel'of the medium 
itself . 
. In any situation ofrevolutionn.ry war or,political violence, all acts 

of force, legitimate or otherwise, on the si4e of the authorities are duly 
recorded, and the television cameras tend to be present when a 
demonstration or incident is. planned, because very often they have 
been tipped off to be present.' . 

But, the. atrocities on the other' side are not l·ecorded.This happened 
inVietllam and it is happening in Ireland. For example, I um unawm'e 
that the Vietcong ill.vited Ii CBS, let us say, into the villagcis to ",1.mess 
the hlU!.tbitants being publicly disembowled. Similarly, I am not .aware 
that the IRA has invited British television teams to. witness the tarring 
and feathering or the knee-capping of recalcitrant elements on the 
IRA side. One lem'ns abOllt these things, but one does not see them 
recorded on the television screeliS .. ' 
. If society is to be protected ftom telTorism, it is incumbent on the 
au thol'ities to make the extra effort needed to enlist the cooperation of 
media personnel-J,lot to present a distorted vieW' in favor of official 
act.iop, but inerely a {!.til' pres~ntation of the need for countermeasures 
.in the common interest. 

Much remains to be done in preventing terrorists from gaining access 
tci e~'Plosive llliltoria]s alld to 'weapons.' I realize that in the United 
St&tes YOll. have a special problem becallse or the wide availabHity of 
guns. But the availability of explosive mat.erials can be, limited. 
Oompanies entitled to stockpile such materials should be required. to 
gMrcl theirSl,lPl?lies., .. 
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. As regards such crimes as .the hijacking of passenger nircrn,ftiyer.)T 
Illadequate progress hu,s been made in internationD~l law. 'rhe :useoI 
!I1ew ~echn.0logy anrl;' the i'igorous. enforce.mont of ~lecurity measures, 
espeq~ally. III the 1!mted Stu,~esJ 'has drastlCally reduced the.inciclence 
o~ hi.lac1ill?-g <on mterna~ iilghts: 'on i~ternatiqnf~lflights, no:;real 
plogr~ss WIll be m~c1e untllcountrles offermg a safe refuge for hijackers 
are sUltably penalIzed., ,. " 

And, finall;y~anL'l. t~lis Teally is my last word unLil I am inter
~ogate4-1 think that I~lternational action, as welL as national action, 
IS reql:ll'eel: Ielo not t~llnk we have g~JIle anything,like far ellough in 
,that dIrectIOn. ~ l?ol~ forWl~t'el to' hearm,,; what, lVIr~.Fearey may have 
~o say, but, untIll~ IS pos~l~le t9]?enaUze countrIes ht1l'boringhigh
Jac~el's of mter~atIOnal iall'l.lIl~rs, :nsome way 01' another, tmd Ao 
acllle)~e some land of UnaIUffi1:ty mthe treatment of transnational 
tel'ro:t;Ists, then wo shall be ,very Il.i.rftom ourobjectives., '. 
. ThIS statement.cloe3 nclt,0f.co\1l'se, pretencLto be exhaustive, I 
hu,ve sought~o al:Q.lyze'~he ,m·oble:r.u in its ,pl'incipaLaspeots. 1t.is a 
problem t~at IS stIll gJ:~WI~lg in SCQpeiLlld danger. Anrl;it is;a i:H;oblolll 
,thu,~ cannot. be ~ol ved.Ill one country alone: Iutern.atloItulas well fiS 
natIOnal actIon IS reqllu·eel. 

Thank you. ", . . 
Senator Tnu~wroN,D. Thank you, very luuch. . .• '...,. , 
Mr. SOURW!N:Ei. Mr. Chairmp,n, I think we shouldoffet for the record 

~:l1'ee items, Qne i~ from. I!Tr!J-nsn.~tjon!~1 Terrol'ism" ,a subhead, of 
. .AIl1?-unlofPoweland··o.0nflict ,1972,ancl 1973'~ wrItten by Mr. 

CrOZIer. I offel'se.veral endmg: on·page 7-1 beg ymirpu,rdou, en.eling 
"on page 8., .;' '. 

Senfl,tor TnuR:.\IOl'TD. WithGut objection ~t is so ol'dered: 
[The mil,teri~l ~efe1'l'ed to follo,vs:] " 

tFro~ Annual o£ Power undC,onfilct 1072-73 (ISe, LO~l{lon)l 

TRlI<lS'SN A'l'lONAI! TF.Rn.ORlS,\[ 

.' (By Bri~nCrcizier); 
The moststri~hg de,:,elopn;ent in ~9'72-, in 'the fieido'f ~~ecial inte~e~~ to ~his 

Ann~lal. was;the JJ).creasmgly mternatlOMIl. cllarncterof terrorism. Ithus become 
[Qs~lOnuble III some quar~erstQ sl?euk of a "terroristintel'nattonal", The phrase 
,l~ pIcturesque but lapks substal1ce m thll:ti. as f::r as iidmown;t11ere is no drganisa
twn.that rea1l1 qualifies for a such a deslgnatlOll altl10\lgh a numbei' of individnal 
:terrOl:ist. ~roups.are affiliated to ,the' T~'otskyist ) JI'ourth; 'International, with helid
~ullrterlll?- Brl.1ssels .. ,It Wbltld b~ mpre accuru.te to call the current phonqmenon 
.' transnatlOnnJ. tenorlsm", , " ", ' .. 
' .. Nor is trans'nat!oIi~ t'errorls'm, strictly speaking, afi' entirel;r n,e"\\' Ijheriomenon 
~n the ~ense ,that It dll;l not appeal' for the nrsttime -hi 1972': what was l'le\V wn~ 
Its rapl~ gI·o\ryh. In J~nultry 1966, for .ins~aIicei a Tridontinental bodYCthe 
Ajro-A?zan-Lahn -4mer:tc(p~ People's $qZzd(trftv Organfsation-AALA]?SO) was 
'setlll:J±n :tIo.v,nJ1ll! WIth terms, pfref~reAc~, that j~tified th~ ,description or it coined 
by >\ ~ ester.n dIplomat:, the '~,llerrIUus' ll1t.erlla~lOnal". II'l,lJractice, as it happens, 
the ~!lCont~nentltl l;as had l'einarlntbly'lIttle mfluence III ,guerrilla movemen'ts 
outsldr, Latm A~el'l?a, although it hus been of serVice to Fidel Castro in the 
exp~))::t .of subvers~on m tlint. 11);011;·,' ; . '.'. ; . " ,:' ' " 
• ,1t18 true also that the ~y~ten:~atip .01'g~nisa't~?l1of train,i~gand the Pf'ovi$ion of 
arms.o~.money: for left-)ymg gllerrlU!~. groups III ConunuUlst cOllntl'i!!s iS20f lOI1g 
~,t!lIldll1~, The Nodl1 Vletnall).eselIaye· beep:·train,hig· Laotian und CmnbbcUan 
• li~e~'atlOn ~orces" fOl!: at least 20' years·; the :Russians"and Oliiilese',}iav;e:been 
,trnml~!! ~ft:loa~ teJ;l'()rIsts aud glJElrrillail sintle'1;heearh~ 19605 \ the. Cubans, hu ve 
beep. slm1larly engaged since the early'dfiys 6f Castro's regin:'ie.,Nor haVe~\ICh 
trammg schemes beeu 0. monopoly o( strictly Communist regimes,' for revolll-
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tionary governments that lire not tl'lIl.vComll1llnist, Qr even that owe nothing to 
Marxism-Leninism, m:e'simil!l.rly involved. ,Among thoformel', (or .exarnplE), are 
AlgeriA" Congo"Brazzaville and Tanzania; an,d .among the latter, the KhadduJi 
regime in Libya. ' ,...' " '. .' . ., 

, In each of the' 'examl)les given above, thexe has been at least one' I 'subversive 
c)entre" I in the sense of a governmout diflPO$ed, fOJ; ideologioal or other reasons, 
1;0 a~sist teT.1:orist groups operating in other countrj~~. This situation continues, 
What is relatively ncw is a form of co-operation between different terrorist groups, 
()perating.in some instances in countries that tolerate or encourage their presence, 
anti ill ot/hers in countries in which th(lir 'activities are illegal find liable to sup
preSSion ifcU8covered.The tendency first "Canto to public notice in the ,,-idespread 
student riots of 1968, When it was seen that a small and'international nucleus of 
ringleaders appeared in ~aris,'London,New York and other cities· to orgnnise 
demonstrations. . 

This trend hus' continued; the Violence of the terrorists 'hus intensifiedi the 
methods used have become progressively more daring and sophisticated. While the 
Years 1968 to 1971 provided many examplcs, the cusesof 1972 were perhaps. more 
spectacular fNell, and more shocking to public opinion than previous on'es. The 
year hrought, for'instance, the following events:: ' .. '. ',' \ .' 

:":[UUUER OF TF.:CHNIdIANS. On·30 Mu.rch, a group of terrorists belonging'to- the 
Turki"h People's LiOeratiori Army (TPLA);mul'dered thtee;foreignradm' techni~ 
cians (two British an'd one Canadian) whom they had kidnl1Pl)ed as hostl1ges to tr)' 
to force the Tttrkish authorities to, release fellow-torrori8ts tinder sentenceof,death. 
The killings took place shortly before a gun battle betw()en Turkish security frll'ces 
and the terrorists, who had been surrounded in a farm'hollSe-in t:t mountain vlll(tge. 

THE LYDDA AInPORT lIlASSACRE. On 30 May, three YOUllg Japanese who had 
ianded at Lydda i1itport, Israe1,fromRome; flung hand-grenades and opened fire 
with r.utomatic-weapons at i)aRs('ugel's in 'the arrival hall, Killing 25.and WOlmding 
78. It was subsequently established that thc Japanese were members of an ex ... 
tremeleft-w!ngtel'rorist org(\nlsation'ilninedthe United Red Army CHengo Segiktln) . 
· THE MUNtCH: M;\MACim, AraU terrorists, latel'identified as lilembets' of the 
Black Septembel' gt(mp, murdered H.-Israeli uthletes during the~\:th ·Olympic 
Games at Munich on 5 Septeniber. Five of the terrorists were shot dead by German 
police in a gun battle, and pne Ge1'1111111 poli.ceman also lost his life. Oli 29 OcWber, 
Al'ab hi-jl1ckers fOI"ced the German authorities to hand over the three 'Palestinian 
terrorists still a1iveund in their hands. The hi':jackers forced the'pilov'of a Lufth
!lUSU airliner to fly from Zagrcb to Tripoli (Libya), ",'here the Munich terrorists 
were gre~ted· as heroes und the passengers and, crew, who were being· held as 
·hostages, were released.· . .. ..;' .. , ' .• ' 

LE'l'TEU-BOlllBS. On 19'5eptember, a letter-bomb delivered to the Isimeh embMsy 
:in London killed Dr; Ami Shu,chori, the Counsellor .. ManY"siniilar devioe$were 
later pOsted to Is~ael! diplomats fil\d JewiSh busiil.esimlen-'-not Israeli.citizellS-in 
London and el~ewhere. " . . . . '.., .. '. ..; 

These examples-a few among innumerable olles dltriirg tbe year-illustrate the 
nature of the loose network.' of links between terrorist groups ncross p.nllional 
boundaries. For example, the brothel' of one ot thd JapaheseterJ'orists a:t,Lydda 

· airport waS one. of ri. Uhited ~ed Army group who hnd hi-jacked a ;Japari.Cse:ii~~
liner to North Korea In May 1970.; The Lydda Ol)eration was planned by the;I?¢pu
lar Front for the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP») which. ti'nined the: Japanese for 

"action in camps in' Lebimon. Moreover, ,the· gUl1l~len had collected: passpol'ts" at 
• Frankfurt and weupons in ROBle. ' . . .., '" ' ~, . 
· Similarly, the Turkisli People's Liberntion ,Army has usedPalestinran. training 
camp facilities in Syriit, hus probably receivea Soviet arms shipment's from Bul
garia nnd has h'a'd support channelled' throligh the North Korean. embassy· in 
llJust Berlin.· Theu agaln, West Germany's Red Army' Group (RAG1-better 
known as the Bauder-Meinhof gang, kept·in 'close cop.tact with the t.erro.tis~gI:oup 
organised by tp.e lute Italian publisher, Giangiacomo Feltrinelli,. arid, there' ;were 

, certainly contMts betweerl the Red'Army Group and,the Arab Black; September 
,group responsible for the Munich i;lutra'ge., ' • \' 

Such links between terrorist·groWps across the frontiers nrc iIi no sense surpdsihg 
in view of the ideologioalsirniJ.urities betwetmthem.Tliecontncts bet'Yelm·tMln 
are facilitated' bY the speed and frequeltcy of jet trnvel;while ,tlie,e~lorlllous 
expn,n~ion of aitpol'tt.raffid has 'stimulated tne 11e\", tE)rrQrlsl; industr.y bfhHa.ckirtg, 

· not 'all 9f w)l!oh} 'o~· coursi);is p,0Ution.Uy jh~ptivate~, .~vliil.e. :.9,dding,.jll;tdler~p~Y,tb 
the 'stl'a1h~n,;and'costof Sedt1l'1tY'llontrt:\ls.· '.' " . t . ' '., , .;"}·'l) ';;".' "'--..... ~--- .. -
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. Propinquity, telev~sion and self-dialling' international telephonic communicli
t~ons hav~ !i!so ~ontributed, in a ~ay not possible in earlier days, to the clabora
tlOn and lIrutatlO~ ~f new terrorIst techniques. Hi-jacking is One of these and 
another, chatnctenstlC of the past few years, has been the kidnapping and oooa 
sion!ll murder of :d!plon;ats. and other publio figures. The letter-bombs, mad; 
possIble by the mmmtUl'lSatlOn of detortating devices, are a further contribution 
to revolutlOnary technology. 

THREE' PROBLEMS 

One Of tIle ~ain purposes of th~s Annual is to provide a Jrearly guide througl~ 
th~ !calel~oscoPIC maze of extremIst groupS and the links .between them. Some 
gUIdmg hl}es may.t~erefore be appropriate in this introductory article, as well ~s 
some preCIse defimtlOn of the sUbJeotunder review in Part 1. 

T!lerfJ. are really three distinct problems involved in the unsatisfactory but 
!ashI0.nable p?rase, "low-l.ev~ p~litical violence". At the lowest hivel of all, polit
lcal vIOlence IS scaroely dIsti~gu.Ishable from violel1t crime, with which the Insti
tut~. flJr the ~~dy o.f Confh,ct IS no;{; no~·mallyconcerned. Indeed violent crime 
faCIlitates politl?~l vlOlen~e J.n thatthfl .).tel·ation of images of violence, on the 
screen, on te1eV!SI~n ~nd m the Wess oyeates a tolerance of violence, or at any 
rate an apathetic. mdifference to It, which encpurages the terrol'ist and. assassin 
and ,J'eduoes the l'ISks. of the game, Some te).'torist groups, of which Black Scptem
oerls the ~ost notonous recent example, resort to common law crinIes includinO' 
drug-runnmg an.d murder oncontrMt for fund-xaiSing pU).'PQses; whil~ hold-up~ 
and; bank robbenes forthe srune purpose~re commonplace for instance in Uruguay 
dU,l'l!lg the years wh~n the Tupamll:ro~ weyc bWJdi.ng 1,lp their power base, . . 
. Where such terro;rlsm ~emU1ns wIthin given natIonal boundaries, it may cpnsti

tute ·a p;oblem. for that c<?untry alone. Increasil1g1Y, hpwClver, both national and 
tL'atIsnatl?nal vlOlence ha,q 1l1volved not· o~ly innoc~nt.bystanders bl1t the nat,ionals 
'I>fcountrles other.than that· of the terrorlst.s concerned. For example the murder 
:of the . ~erman ambassa.dor in Guat?ll1ala in. April 1970 and· the kidnapping of 
~he BrItish amhassador m Uruguay .Ill.January 1971 automatically involved the 
1Uterfl~of.powers that were not pm'tIes.to ~h~quarrels betweeIl.the terro:r;ists 
an~ their owngovern}nents. Yet.thCfie lJ,nd J3lIlllla\'cru;les wer.e in the context of 
national, not.tral1snatlOnal, terrorism.' . 

In the Lydda massacre, hO'Wflver:-a transllational example-many innocent 
travellers were murdered for no better reason than that they happened to be 
there when the terrorists decided to open fire. .. . 
. When such procedures are used, tllen, terrorism ceases to beo{ parochil,11 
lllterest !1nd .becomes a matt~r for international.ooncern, irrespective of the aims, 
and motlV!l;tion ~f the tem;l1'lsts and of tM merits) if any, of their cause. At this 
stag~, .the ~ssue 1S the mam~e~~nce .of agre~d standards of conduct that nr~ a 
C?ndltion ~llle qua non of CIVIhsed ~ternatlQnal intercoUl,'se. The in1munity of 
dIplomats IS one such standard; and,. m the last resort it is cfequal concern to 
g,?verIfments that cap. t!lemselves revolutionary, such as Algeria's, Ouba's 'or 
LIbya s, and to totahtanan f1;oyernmcnts that aid terrorist movements, such as 
tI:~se ~f the VSSR a~d the. G}linese People's Repubhc. The same appJies to tho 
hi-}aclnng of lllternatlOna! arrlmers,.anc;l: the dartgers of air piracy to innocflnt (or 
gmlty) ~r~vellers :md to fill' orews and ground staff.is not reduced if the motivation 
of thehi-Jackers IS declared to be political.. . 

There is yet ano~her level at which te:ror!sm:is of concern. to t4e Infltitutefor 
the S~udy of OonflIct-that of the explOItatlOn of)a~sistanc& to, or initiation of, 
terronsm~ by. governmeIl'is. As thOSe governments Include those .of the major 
Oommu~lstpowers. (and so~e .minor o1}es) , it is argllablethnt. this llSPEjot of 
~ransnatmnal teyrorIsm~\vh1Ch IS largely clandestine und the evidenee for which 
1S theref~n'e eluslVeand iragmfln.tary~is jn the last analysis the most importimt 
pf ~, Sm\1e tqe .succ~ssf~ exploitation of terrorism by interested powers ,has 
obvlOusstr,ateglC ImplicatlOns.2 '.. . . 

For various reasons political terrorism Cal1not be treated as a s.ocial phenomenon, 
alt!lough, as I have suggested, the socilLlclimate may be a factor 111 the deo-ree 
(J~ l~prevalence. A~ .a. writer on the slj.bject OnCe put it) it takes a rebel to r;bel. 
Sllrularl:r, for terro~ls~ to.f1ourish 'on any,.but A sporadicsoale) .organized groups 
are reqtllred. ?rgal1lz!,t~on ;Impli~ the crfl::tlOn of.s~cret ce!l~ ~r u.nits, the provli)ion 
?farma and ammu~~tl~n) medICal .supplle~, trammg faCilities and a network .of 
lnfQrmants and auxiliayles. AudaU theS(\lll turll Pl'eSl.1ppose a St1pply of funds. 
These matters are baSIC to the work. of .the IS0 and therefore of its Annual . ".' .' 
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Wha~, groups, then, are involv?cf .in tranSnational terrOI'ism? Th.e ~nswers, 
which ar~ many and complex, will III numerous cases be f(mnd wlthm these 
covers. 80me observation~, however, mar help ,the reader. to get the n:ost out 
of this book.. The extremIst groups conSIdered III Part I fall, broadly, mto the 
following co,tegories: . 

1. Et,hnic, religions or nationo,list. Most of these groups, thQugh not all, may 
be labelled, withOut straining accuracy too far, "J;ight-wing." These hIclude, for 
insto,n.ce, the Provisional wing of the Irish Republican .Army (IRA) and the 
Palestirtian group AI Fatah, with its extreme terrorist wing, Black September. 
But there are a few ethnic or nationalist groups of the extreme Left, the most 
notorious in recent times being the Front. de Liberation du Quebec (FLQ). The 
Re!!lliar winO' of the IRA, which is Marxist-inclined, also falls into this co,tegory, 

2. The re~olutiolllJ,ry Left. This in t~lrn may be subdivided .int,? f~u~ main 
groups: the Trotskyists (by far the most Important because of their d1l';Clplme a~d 
internationo,l organisation) j the Anarchists (of which the Red Army Group. m 
\Vest Germany and the Angry Brigade in Britain are examplcs) j and the MaOIsts 
(whose label, usually self-conferred, is often misleading since it may imply simply a 
devotion to revolutionary violence and a hatred of Soviet "bureaucratism", and 
not necessarily any understanding, let alone espousal, of the creed or teohniques of 
Mao Tse-tung); n,nd the "Guevarists" who owe their inspiration to the lo,te 
Ohe Guevara. To' these should be added a profusion of groups or movements 
whose ideology is confnsed or whose taotics are incoherent, and whom this Annual 
therefore terms ('left-wing eclectic". 
. 3. The orthodox Communist Parties; more or less loyal to Moscow and 1110re or 

less responsivQto the current Soviet line, which advocates a "constitutional path 
to power" for Oommunists in general, while rtot excluding more or less ,clandes~ine 
assistance' to non-Oommunistextremists. Among the true Oommulllst Parties, 
however,' are a nu:mbet~the most important being. the. North Vietnamese, the 
North Korean and the Ouban--,that are actively engaged in rcvolution~ry violence 
01' assistance to terr'orists. 

4. The ide610gi~at extreme Right. At this time, groups that can be lab.eUed 
'·'rascist" 01' "n:eo-fascist", except with pejorative intent only, are few and relatlvely 
unimportant. . '. . 
. Despite the appearanoe of new techniques, such as the abduction of diplomats 
nnd the hi-jacking of airliners, thete has been no basic change in the purposes of 
terrorism. As always, and allowing for some overlapping, theymaybe divided into 
t\vo groups: disruptive and coerciva. The aims of disruptive terroris~ ill.clude:'to 
gain publioity for the movemertt, and arouse admira~ion and.emul!1'tlOnj to. secure. 
funds and build up the movement's morale.and.pr'estige; to discredit and. demoral
ise the authol'ities) ahd to pl'ovoke the:authoritie~ into tn,king exc~s:uvely .harsh 
repressive me::i.Sul'CS, likely to alienate 'the populatlOn: and foroe: a rlsmg.spmll of. 
official expcnditure iJi arms, lives' and money, resulting in public olamour for the 
ab(\udonnlerit -of ·counteraction. Ooercive terrorism' complements the disruptive 
kina, by demoralising tM civil population; weakening its confidence in the nentral 
authority, al1dinstilling fear of the revolutionar7nl,ovement j it is used ~go. to make 
an example of selected victims, by torture ~nd/or den,th, to force obedle1}Ce to the 
leadership of the movement. ; . 

Exs,mples of both kinds of terrorism,. and of various purpose,s,. were numerous 
in 1972. The mUrder of'the Israeli n,thletC's brought \vorldpubhotty to the Black 
Septembcr group and·to the issue ofPalestiuej and l althouglLit provoked wide 
spread h01'1'or artd l'evulsionl it also· arous\3d admiration. for its daring and self
sacrifioial courage •. TM )ettet-bOlhbsl dispatched at· minimal risk to th? .senders, 
aroused less or'no,admil'ation, but possiblY' sel:ved the end of;demorahsmg'lion~ 
Israeli Jewishsuppoi-ters of· Israel. The t,nrring and feathering of young Oath?lics 
by the IRA Pi'ovisionala, a.nd the beating up 'of young women, served' obVlous 
coercive ends. The murder of the N ATOtechnicians by Turldsh extremists, 
although the origirtaHddnapping did. not securei;ts stl1ted .objectiye of.obtainipg 
the release of gaoled terroristsl undotlbtedly contributed tomcreasmg the seventy 
of repressive meastires in Turkev. That this is, n,t a giveri.sta;ge, an objeotive of the 
terrorists does not necessarily 'ensure . tha.t the further . aim of aliertation' of the 
populntion as a whole will also be secured. 

Mr.·SouRWINE. Then, frpm the satn,e workl I offer an excerpt called 
IISoviet Involvement" beginning on page 5 and. ending on page 9 
ofnnothel' section of the \vork. And finallv, I offel' fin e~ti'act from 
11ij' ew DImensions .of Secnrit.y inEllr()~Jeh which is a fo~,thcoming 
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specilil report of the'Instit1.1tefortlie, Study of Conflict, London 
which will bep1.l,blished later this month, I understand and thi~ 
consists ,of 20 typewritten pages, M::r. ·OluLil'lnan,· . . .' . . 

ll'inally, I. ask that there be lIlCluded in the record the .SQO'mell,t 
entitled "Who's Who of the Most Active Organizations" from 'fj:ntel'
national TerrOl'ism: A Chl'onold~y, 1968"'-74" pl'eparedfol' the De
p~l'Lment .of Sta,te,nnd Defense aCivanced l'Gs€'ul'ch project, un ngenoy 
of the Umtecl States, by the Rnncl Corp, 
. [Tllematerinl referred to fol,lows:] . 

[From Annual of Pow~r anu 'Oon,OIet; 1973-74 (ts C, Louuon) Extr, Aid rO!' 'l'~l'torJsml 

$OvmT iNVOLVEMENT 

Although the yem' brought no spectacular disclosures of Soviet involvement 
in terrorism, there wel'eenough minor indications to show that the Ru~siuns 
contim~e ~o aid tel'ro~i~tand, guerrilla groups in luany countries, The occasional 
denUnCIatIOns of pOhtlCal vtolence emanating from' Moscow should be seen 
aguinst this roality, Noris Moscow's uid to tel'rOrillts oonfined, us has been widely 
sllPposedi, to members of ex:tremists groupS that are not, in the offieiul (that, if;, 
Moscow- me) ,sense,. Communist, Indeed, the yenr brought important evidence 
that 90mmumsts fromWest~rn and Third World oountries arc being trained in 
terrorlsm,. sabotage and guerl'lllu. War at a secret sohool in 1V1oscow, 

This tJ'aining is part of a systematic cOurse in revolutionary techniques whioh 
has been on offer to carefully selected Communists since 1967 but the existence 
of whi~h was revealed only in 1973, The Qourses·arel'un by the Lonin InRtitute 
otherWIse known,as the Institute of Socinl Soienctl, the Institute of Sooial Studie~ 
and the InternatIOnal School of Murxism-Leninism (ths terms are intcrchangeable 
u~d all refer to th!3 sume organisation,. wliich is controlled by the Central Com
mIttee of the SOVIet Communist Party). The Rector. of the, Institute is F, D, 
Ryshenko, und the courses ure supervised by his deputy, G, p, Cherniicov' 
,another deputy, V.q., Ptibytkov,. is responsible fOr liuison with the Centrni 
CommIttee. The teaching staff oonslsts entirely of membets of the party 01' of the 
]{omsomol youth organisation. . . 

Each course.lasts about six months, at any given time) ·some aoo to 600 men 
and some women are enrolled, The largest group comes .from Latin Am!)rioa' 
nex:t come the Arabs, but Europeans, Asiuns and Africans lIN present ill smalle~ 
numbers, Apart from armed and 'unarmed combat and guerrilla war students 
are i!'structed i!l illega! operations, social psychology, open and clandestine Com
mUl1!s~ Party Journallsm,' the subversive tlse of- posters,. radio, television and 
other mformation media,. public speaking, and IV~ar)(ist-Leninist jdeology, 

B'y no means all th~ stu~ents are young, some being. well into middle .age, The 
eq\llpment at the InstItute IS sophistioated /lnd includes a film studio closed circuit 
teleVision, a radio transmitter-r.eceivel'j printing machines, photogr~phi~ facilities 
and a large gymnasium, Course instruotions are simtlltaneo\lsly interpreted into several languages.. . . . . ' 

A~though: under constant KGB surveillance the students are, given lleIite" 
prIVIleges" lUcluding a special .identity c!J.rci which ennbles them for instance 
t~ go to the,top of thequ~ue at Hfull" Moscow restl\Urllnt$, If a student tangle~ 
wl~,h the poh,ce he.s~o,~s~s ?urd and is i~m~diately released, though not neces
sanly unpul1!shed. dli3Clp!mels enforced wlthm the olosed world of the Institute., 

These intensive training fno~lities, lind otherf{ for ~on-Ooll1munist students at 
Tushke~t, Odessa and Moscowj "are supplemented by ex:tel1sive gucl'l'illu, centres in 
NOl'th 1\.orea, That suoh centres oxist has been known,'oI cO\lrsefor the past few 
years,; bu~ the year brought the I,ldditionul information that East Berlin is the 
~ran,$lt pOl~tfor youIigextrenlists from many countl'ies, Communists go .. to the 
Lenm Instl~utei manY'~f the others t:U:e ,sent tQ NOI'th l<orea. During the past 
sev,en y~ars It may be estJml\ted that SOme 2,500 terrorists nnd guerrillas have peen. 
trUlned m the North Korean oamps, whH:h accommodate about 200 at a time and. 
aMre c?ntroUed by the Detence Ministry in Pyongyullg, (The Guardian of Liberty, 
1. un~ch,'31Janual'Y 1973; Del' Bund, EOl'n, 75 April; BOi'nerTitgblatt, 30 Octo
ber,) '. . •.. , 
ii It,is,.a f~ir assumption thap nfter theooll~pse of the Allcnde ex:periment in t.hl'l, 
constltuj:onpl road to power" In Chile (sce Conflict trends belo";),l'nbre "em

ployment ,w~ll be fOund for the gmduates from the Lenin Institute and the North 
l\.oreall trnmmg camps. .; ..' . . 
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"The follOWing itenls illustrate the rango of Soviet a~d satel1ite.activiti~s:,· , 
Guinea-Bissau (Portuguese Guinea) • .Ii technolo!:pcal escala~l~lll of S~Vlot md 

to the' PAl GO guerrillas occurred during the yeur, WIth. the tnunmg of pilots and 
t.he ; provi~ion o,f· heat-seeking ~A-7 !?roulld,to-nir missiles~' (See Portuguese 
Guines;'[Blssaul m Non-Arab AfrICa section of,the Annual,) , . . 
. 'Columbiu, Three men alleged to be member~ of the :aevolutlOnur~ ArI1l~d 
Forces of Ccilombia, (FARO) w:ere arrested on dlsembarkmg fr~Jln a sl,up at El
dorado, They were retUl'ning to Colombio. after a two-year s~ay m RussJa. Travel 
arrangements for all three hud been made through the.Cosmos travel, agency, run 
by Cecilia Quijuno, "ife of the secref;ll!y-gene~al ot tl,l~ CommumstPurty of 
Colombial Gilberto Vieira, (Bogota R~dIO, CJ,uotlllg El SI~O" 16 March 19~3,) ft 
about the same time a cuche of arms '1llcludmg some of SOVIet manufucture, ,~as 
found, The FARO i~ known to .have ~eceivcd Soviet supportJor s,ome yeurs, but 
it is only intermittently active. It is thought in some quarters to eX:lst !'lerely as an 
occasional demonstration that Moscow does indced support revolutlOnnry gue.!:. 
rillas in Latin America, hlthough diSCOUraging similar 9uba~-sponsor:cd groups, 

South Africa, At a trial of six: men by the .Supr~me Court~ It ~a~ dlscl?scd ~~at 
the ·four Africans among them had bO,en tramed m ~e SovI~t L mo~ ~Ol gue~nlla 
war. The two others were an Australian ,and an Il'l!4hman. rhcy" CIe alleged to 
have !':ailed pOflsibly from Mogadishu (Somalia) and lunded secretly on the South 
Afric~n con'st. (Morning Stur, 15 1\'1l1rc11 1973,) It i~ wort,h,notill~ that Sechabu, the 
organ of the African National Congress (ANC) , IS publI:::he4 m ~ast G~rmany, 

Rhodesia, A oapturcd Afrioan terrorist said,he had be,en tramed 111 RUSSIa under 
Encrlish-spcnldng instructors, (Salisbtll'Y RadIO, 12 Aprlllll?3,) '4 000 

Organisation of African Unity (OAU). Soviet dOl1L\t~ons totalling 1, 
Ethiopian dollars were acknowledged; (Addis Ababa RadlO j 16 May 1973.) A 
few days earlier, Mohammed Sahnbl.m, ?eputy Secrotarr-Generul of the OAU, 
publicly ",velcomed Soviet support, (Tass, 10 May,) . 
. PaleStinians, Under an agreement signed in August, East Germany pledged 

itself to increase its aid to tl{tPalestine gue~rillus, The leader .of Ai Fatah) YasRer 
Ararat opened an office in East Berlin, (Wei;1t German RadIo, 14 August 1973, 
quoting the Arab Information Agency,) . 
. Ulster, A case for moro support'for the IR~, eit~er ... vith arm,s or m,!rally, ~~as 

argued ill Litel'l1turnaya Qazeta, .(Tass, 3 AprIl 1973,) In a l'adlo.talk In EnglIsh 
for the British Isles on 16 N oveniber, however, 8t Sovi~t cODunentatol' ,argued 
a uainst terrorist nctivities in N orthern lreland-nnoth~r lnstance of, the dllem!Ila 
ourreritlY facing t~le Soviet Union o! prof~ssing detento ll'l. Europe whilesupportmg 
"contradictions" III the western allIance, ~ . 

CONFLICT TREN:PS 

By far tlle most important event of 1973, .in the fi~ld of l:evolutionary confiiot, 
was the overthl:ow of the Chile un gover:nll,1e.nt of Preslcient A1~ende on J..L Septem
ber by a. coup in which the.Army, Na.vy, Air ;Force and Nahonnl Pohce wcre all 
involved, It is. hard to overstate the .revolutionul'y importl\llCe o,f the AlleI1de 
regime, whioh expressed itself on several levels: (IS a new und ~lllJor subver~lve 
centre' as It field for competing Marxillt experimcnts ialld a~a Rymbol and pOSSIble 
modellfor the Mnrxist.s of other countries to a~opt and adupt~ . .... , .. . 

A 81tbverSl'vc ewtre,-The ndvent.o{, a left-wmg govemmentm thePreSldentl~l 
elections of 1970 enabled Fid.el Qustro of Cuba to trnnsfe,l' theheAdq:u~l'ters ~f his 
own subversive efforts throughout Latin. Amcrica ~rom t,h~ embassy III PU1'lS ,to 
the new embassy in Santiago. From.Uruguay, Er!~Zll, Boln:la a~d otner countl'lCs 
l'Bvolution(l.1'ies by the hundred flocked to the' ChIlean capltql m 1971,. Later ou, 
in 1972 and 1973, when the securit.¥, forces of target ~ou~t~'lCS beg(lIl to get· the 
upper haud, the terrorists und guemllas took refuge mCnlle,where they l~ew 
they could omult on a s~fe haven: :By mjd-1~72 tlle Soviet. KGB Was f!.nanomg (I. 
training .scheme fal' ChIlean ~eftls.ts osten.slbly rUn b~ th~ pr~-S?Vlet qtlbnn 
intelligence service (DGl) i while Cas~ro's rIVal an,d antl-Sovl~t 'NatlOnul jLlbera~ 
tionlJirectorat.e (DLN) l'an 0,. competlllg course WIth North Korean b,elp, . 

Coinpeihi(J ·}itIarxist experilllent$.:-:~lJ.e main elCll\ent.1:! in Allellde'~ ruling Popular 
Unity coalition were his own SOCHihst Party (a good deal more e~trem<:l tlutl1 the 
COIlllnUl,lists), ,and tbe ,welL-disAiplined,I\1.osco~\'-lln(),.Colllmunlst. Pl\rty: l'be 
Mhv~inellt of tli~ Revolutionary Left (MIlt) W(IS p.ot dlr(lotly l'eprdsente.d.mthc, 

• See "S~vlet Pressures In the Carlbbenn: thE) So.telllsntion of .cubn" (ConfUct f;\hldles 
No, 8u, ISC. Mny 1973) • 
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government; novertheless, Allendo gave tho MiriSta.~ a fnirly froe hand with "land ' I 
reform", which moant, especially in ·the south,. the illegal grabbing ofhtnd, supple- .1 
menting It 'rapid expropriation of private estates', ,The COilUnunistS

J 
however

J were not in fa,vour of theso rough methods, and prepared to gain and consolidate 
central control over the economy through the party's command of the ministries 
of Finance, Economics, Public WOl'ksa.nd Labour. Either by participation or by 
tolerance, the Socialists were in\Tolved in all aspects. of tho competitive revolu-
tionary process, _ 

The Santiago ll,fodel,-Many European social democrats looked to Ohile as 
the key to the introduction of Marxism in freedom; while·in tho eyes of both the 
Soviet ideologists and the ma.jor European Communi.'it Parties <especially in' 
France: and Italy), the. Chilomt experiment was to be, if ~uccessful, a motlel for' 
the so-called "constitutional road to power", It is already clear that the collapse : I 
of the Q..'{periment has caused l,he ·Europ.ea.n Communists, at all events, to ponder 
the consequences of too olose. an association with thei "adventurist" Left, . , ! 

Apart from individual revolutfonarJ" groups, by far the biggest losers in the . i 
overthrow of Allende were the Cubans, It is' well authenticated that the Cubans I;' Ii 
had poured arms Into Chile,. eVidently with the object of forcing the pace of 
revolutionary change should Allende's programme show signs of not succeeding , 1 
within the allotted presiden,tial span, At a Havana rttlly On 28 September Cm;tro i I 
promised Cuba's support for the Chilean 1)eoplo who, he said, now kne.w that there 11 ' 

wus no alternative: to/revolutionary stnlggle. (See Latin A:mel'ica entry in ,Part I 
and article by Ernst Hulpflrin in Part II.).. :, I 

The techniques .of ervsis-management" elriborn.ted between the: two super-
powers since the Cl.lribbel.m confrontation of 1962 were tested,-and inde.ed placed ! 

under severe strain-dming the Arab-Israeli wm: of 1973 (6 October-ll November). ii; 'I' 

In the interests of the developing bilateral ddlente, the Russians abrutdoned their 
plan to send substantinl forces to the Middle Eust, in t.he face of an American 
nuclear nlert (see contributions byR. M, Blt1'1'eUand David Rees in Part; II), In I 
the eventl crisis-manlus:ement worked ihn t1U1e l\IiddSle East, but at the cost of sOlme I 
consequences forre abons. between t e .ni1H:Jd· tates and itS' European a lies ~ 
within NATO. .,' j 

In 'the Hispnnic wodd, the trend towards atrolhoritul'ian governments continued, i i 
or wus reaffirmed, This was true, fOll instance, in Uruguay, Brazil and Chile. In 'I 
thefle COUl'ltries it wall oleat t.hnt terrorists would now face, or continue to be faced ! 
with,restrictions or, r.ctivities· Once freely indulged in,. In :Atgentinlt, however, ; I 
there was no immediate bten.k in tQrrorism ~fter the return Of President Per6n 
from his long Spanish exile,. In Spain, t.he ussassination of the: Pl'ime Minister, I I 
Admiral Carrero manco, on 20 December, was followed by the nppoilltment of n . I 
forInor Director of Security, Sr, Arias' N avitrro,. to ,the vaaant premiership, i· 

As in recell~ years, ()h.iupse s11Pport fo:' insul'j:~ellcios was a~bivalent, Rillce 
1971, tl1e CPR has fOllowed a fmrly'comll$t<~ht lute-that whers Stnte-to-Statu 
l'elatinns are ~ought itrdigenous gueh'mn: movemenf,s·me sacrificed, 'rrlis was true 
itt Brcngladesh in 1971 lind in Ethioj:>ilt in 1972; and'in 1073 there were signs. that 
PFLOAG ill OtriM would get the snme treatment in deference to Chincse-
Iranian relations, " :. f. , • 

fi Dt' tIlring- tre1~p7nOr, ,the.; Arab :vor1d't~jSPllayedtColntmuintgh Sipg~,s or a tLt.cbnd t.~in.t ; i 
Irs legan m " ,'I.e, l11Cl'ensmg- na 10na' COil TO' ovet' e mestme I eratlOn 
Organisation (PIJO); This In turn producedanoth.er trend...;....the clUcrgence and 
prolif!'rntion of e~:treU1ist splinter gi'oups ·us national restrictions were' oxteud€!d, 
Soviet and Chincse influence in tIre PLO l'ell1ained !1, fnotol' but it Was' not sHfficien'\J' 
to nIter siguifionntl:v the regional bulflnce of 'power, . • .. ' 

The yenr Wits 0180' l'emorkrtble fOl" th~ growing' evidence of .Libyun finnncial 
Rttpporf. fol' s11bversive uctMties in: man;)r coltntries,~ ThO' ilpi'n-offs from th<\' l'yIiddle 
East Wnt' nssisted the LibYAn pCllicvof uttemr)ting'to destroy a sattletilent; but 
conS£'rvative Al'Ub States foltndthemsolves thrca.t.en€!d hy Libyn's activities, 
and'thc.t'e were signs thnt if Libyan StlpPOllt for tincoOtdinnted terrorists seriously 
threntencd the prospects' f(lJ;' peace other Atnh governments lhightbegin to scheme 
for tho relnovnI of 'Colonel: ·Khndaffi,Who. in fnct stepped down from'sortlcof his 
functions in April 1974. 

In some major sllb-Snharun Africnli''''St{tCes there 'were signs that economic 
development, Drat least an improving :financial position, was mnking a contribu
tion to the prospeots for stability, This was ~rue of GhaM, Nfgetin tlnd Zaire 

"For tulI detnlls, see Libya's li'iJl'lilon Acl'IIClIflll',Ca (Confilqt StudIes. No" 41, tso, n~ccm~" ber 10'(3). '. .... 
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during 1973. In Angoll\.und ~ozambiq~e, the guerrilla nlternu,tives ~ppea'l',ed l~s~ 
nttractive in the light of agrIcultural 11llprOVemen~s and the futUle energy Ie 
sources of the Cnborl1 Ba~sa dnm and. the Cunene l'lv~r schem~, , " . 

In the Portuguese tel'l'itories the wars drl1gged on mconciuslVcly ~ et "Ith t~e 
bn1ance of military success broadly in favour of the Portug~ese ,forces, B~lt as thIS 
book went to press the future of Portugal's overseas te:l'ltorles and, l~dced, of 
metrqpolitan Portugal itself was tb;rown into t?-e meltmg pot br. n hg~t~lm~ 
militarY coup on 25th Apdl, 1974, whICh sent Pr~sld~nt Tomas, and ll'1!n~ mlllister 
Co.etano into exile and ended decades ~f authol'lta~'u\.n rule, 'The coup ,'.as ,led by 
Genem1 Spinola, who two months .carher had published a ~ool~ adyocatmg. 0. new 
)olitical APproach to the wars. The book brought about h1s dIsmIssal us Deputy 

bhief ·of Staff but eventually provided the spark for t1le .revolt that toppled the 
Caetano gov~rnment, In Indo-China-espccially Cambod1,a and So~(th 1T1ettlam~ 
the cease-:fire agl'cements signed,ltt the peg,innin~ of the y:eor :(?l'oved no mor~ tha~~ 
a momentary diversion in HanOI's contmumg effort to brmg the whole of FInnce ::; 
former Far Eastern empire under Vietnamese Com1l1unis~ control. 

[Extruct from Ne,\' DimenSions of Secmity in Europe-a forthcomi~1? Special 
Report of the Institute for the Study of Conflict, London, to be publisned late 
May 1975,] 

The growth of political violence has kept pace with the other de.veJ.opi;l~ threats 
to the internal cohesion and stability of Westem Europettn socletIe~" Ihe t~ll'(~,e 
countries in Western Europe that are most directly threatened bYN~9rhotlCal terr,or-
. sm are the United I(ingdom, Italy .nnd Spain, Two of,them are no .conntl'les, 
while Spain is a strategically importm~t nIly of the Ulllted States" , , 

But it has been amply demonstl'nted that 110 Westel'l;1 cOllntr~ lS,~mHlUne flam 
politicnI terrorism, The range ~f targets for "transnatlOnnl terr.o~18ll1 ,has be~n 
steadily iIicreascd by the exten~ion of i~~iscrjn:inate acts of l)olitlcal VIolence to 
countries which played no part 111 the orlgmal dispute, '. 

Tho vulnerp,bility of public uti}-ities in the n~odern stat~.ha~ ll,ot yet been .ex: 
ploited by Wcst European terrorIst &l'OUps, WlllCh hav~, elthc!, lJ~e.t.?e Baa~:r_ 
Meinhofgrol.lp attacked rcprese:nh\tlves of the establishment, or l.r1,e the, J.0 
visonal wing of the Irish Republican Army (Provisional IRA) ~ehcd on m IS
criminate bombings nnd shootings, More spcotacular n~enD;s of sowmg mas~ ~cr~or 
hltve been widely canvusscd in <tundel'ground'~ pubhcntlOm;, Such posslbiUtlCS 
include: 

An attack on a liuclear station, ,_, 
The theft of nuclear, phemical warfare 01' 1!iolol?ical warfare mn.t.eruus, 
The poisoning of thewate.r-supply of a maJor c~ty" , 
Th.e sabotage of communicat~olls !len~reS il,lld ,ra~way lllstallntlOns. 
The d.estructiou of oil refinerIes or on'-shQre 011 1',11;8. 
The hijacking of oil tankers or large passenger hnm's, 
Contin ency plans nO doubt exist for lnost of thes~ bl.1t othe~s may be :t;eeded, 

Although
g 
an attack on any /lhigh-risk" target l'eql,ures techlllcal exp~r~lfle and 

inside lruowledge that few terrorist groups ourrently appeur to~)ossess),. th!s could 
be supplied by foreign baol~ers at n Intel' stage;-fol' exampl~, If, the I:iQVlCt ?101~ 
decided to embark on a programmc of eCOnOl1l1C sabotage dIsgUIsed [IS the ",or. ~ 
of non-COIll;,uunist groupusoules, ., , . d t . 't 

Political tel'l'orjsmls used in Europe to 'flU pubhClty, to rUlsa fUn s', IreeHn 
tlU'ou h fear to ptuush for defeotion or deviation, to win lab011r or SOCIa conces
sions ~hd to demoralise the legallY,established autho,rities, The long term, gon~ m!1-~ 
be to win ~'egionulautonOlny 01' mdependence us m the caRC of these~esslon~s 

l'OU)8 Or to overtlU'ow the State for ideological I'tlasons by force of alms, 01 a 
~olU~iriation of both, The objeot of l'evolutionary terrorism is thercf?re to cro~e 
cbnfldence ingoVel'lllUent.and the morale of tho~e responsible f~l' keepmg or~er,Iil 
the hope that the gover~ltncnt undol' nttack will :finitll:}" be ~l'lven t? rcs?!t to It 

olio Of ~'eprcssion that wip. tUl'll middl~-of-t~e-l':lUd qpllllon, agmn,st It-thu,~ ~roat1ng ,hi theory, n "pre-l'evblutioilary" sltuntIon m whIch politics WIll p~po~m 
ised bet1YCen the ;right and t~e left, Agaipst r: bl\a1tgrot~nd qf, unourbodl1nat~an, 
indu'lirial unrest and left-wmg !;iltbV(YSlon lU tho ulllverslt!cs IUld t 1e me at 
polit.i~nl violence 'con be n major factoi' in the collapse of the socinl conscnsul:l tha 
is the precondition for liberal dClll('oracy, 
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Terrorist or~anisations are often small in !)'umbel's, It i!'l estimated that fFi' West 
Germany tho Baader-Meinhof g(l.ng has nO more than 50 IHU'd-core activists, with 
about 150 supportc,'s and symputhisers. Yet these men and women have c:aused 
grent damage, Tlie point is that although by their own efforts they Cflrmot bring 
about the ohanges in society and government which are their declared aims, they 
Cl,1.n contribute to.a general. process Or crosion. By bunk raids, hijncl;:ing and kid
napping thoy acquire money. and by the publicity given them""':'often ~with dan
gerous irl'esponsibility-by the media, they att,'act recruits, With money and mell 
such small mov()ments may grow alarmingly tmless checked, Money is particularly 
important, because it cml be. used for purchaaing sophisticated weapons as well ris 
marksmen's rifles, bazookas and other hand-held rocket launchers, such ns the 
SA-7, which Can be used against aircraft in flight, Money call. also be uscd to hIre 
expert~. In any European count,'y safe-blowers, industrial ~aboteurs and well
trained mercenaries can be bought for the tasks whieh the terrorists are unab~e to 
C[l.rl'Y out themselves, It is well known ,thatcl'iminals have been attracted by the 
high foes which subversive movements ar~ prepared to pay for terrorist actr.on, 

Such groups,therefore, reprcsent more thnn a ntlisancoi they cont,t'ibute to tile 
el'oRion of confidence, the stretchin,~ of the security forces and the slowing-up of 
national progrcss, and thus indirectly provide n, climate which the major subvel'
/live movements/.such as the Communists, al~e able to exploit. 

CLASSIFICATION OF 'J.'ERRomST GROUPS 

TeU'orist, groups in Western Europe c~ .. ;\I~ claEsified in six gt'neral categories 
(not necessal'i!y mutually exclusive) : 

(i) JY!?:no'l'Uy Nationalist GI'oups.-Hero the support-base will depend on the 
sympathy of ethnic, reli. giotls or linguistic minorities ·at odds with the majority 
community, 'I'his category includes: the Offioial and Provisional IRA in Ulster, the 
Basque Euzkildi ta Azkatasul1l1 or Freedom for the B!\Sque Homeland (ETA, V 
Assembly) and the Front d' A.lliberament Ontnlti in Spain, the Front de Liberation 
de la Bl'etagne in Bdttany, the Corsican separatist groups, th\') Jur!1, liberation 
~novenlent in Switzerland itnd ,n, wide variety of Blnek Power or migrant workel'S' 
groups thathlwO not ns yet, outsIde the Uriited States, been involved in terrorist 
operations, . 

(ii) jY[aI'xist Rovolulional'// G,'oups.-I{ere the terrorist movement is oharacteJ;ised 
by its possession of a coherent Marxist ideology (which may be Mosoow-line 
Communist, Trot!lkyist, Maoist or some fnshiolln.ble melange of all three) nnd of a 
long-term stl'l1tegy for bringing about "socialist" revolution, Such groups include 
the Officinl wing of the IRA, the Portuguese Maoist Reorganisation Movement of 
the Party of the Proletariat (MRPP), tho ETA (VI Assembly) linked since Decem
ber 1073 with the Trotskyist Fourth International movemcnt in Brus~els, and the 
Mnoist Brigate Rosse in Italy.,. . 

(iii) Anarchist Groltp.s,-The !mnrehist tradition has traditionlJ.l roots in southern 
Europe, particularly in Spain, where the l\1ovimiento Iberico Libertnrio (MIL) has 
recently emerged, In West Germany metnbers of the Baadcr-Metnhof gang look 
to the New Left rather tharj. to tl'uditiollnl o.narchist texts for an idilologiCal justi
fica;tion for their notions. To the extent that it possessed fin ideology at all, the 
Angry Brigade in UK might have been classified a.s "anai'chist", 

(iv) Pathological Groups 01' Indi!n'ditals.-Pathological violence appears to be 1\ 
phenoll1!ill0n of indivldtlnls muher than g~9:UP$j a!thou~h, itl the c~$e of American 
grollps hko the Weathermen or the Symbwuese Llbel'l\tlOu .Army, It seoma to ha.ve 
becomo a way of life for some people-whose vl.'ga.nisatioU$ are perhaps analogcius 
to the group responsible foi' tho Manson Itilling~,rather than to a pOlitical '¢love
ment, and whose 111ottvIl.tioll has men'e to do with personal inndequl1GY, ha.tred of 
family, or a; spccifically white middle-class guilt-feeling than with ncquirt";Jd 
Ideology. ... . .. 

(v) Neo-jascist and Extreme Right-wing Groups.-The threat from this qtl!l,l'ter 
is at present minimal ill most Western countries, with the exception of Italy, 
where such groups as the .:\,vl1nguardia Nnzionale, Ordine N~lOVO and Rosa dei 
Venti have been implicated in a .series of rLtther dramatic terl'orist attncks, hiclud
ing the bombing of the Italicus express late in 1974 a.nd the Milan bank bombings 
jn 10G9. Thepossibility of right-wing tel'l'orism in Portugnland its formel' African 
colonies cnllnot, however, be i,'ulQd out in the event of 0, continued,lurch to the 
left find an explosio.n of settler discontent (Ol~ the model of ,the Algerian OAS) as 
t;he decolonisntion pi'ocess. continltes to gather stell.m, Spain mid Greece nro also 
potentlnl targets 'for extreineright-wing tOl'rorisn1. . ~. , .', . 
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(\'i) Ideological Mercenaries,-In addition to these home-grown moyemonts, 
overy Western society is now oxposed to the menaCe of the ideological mercenaries: 
mcll who for the sako of a shared ideology Itud n. common faith in world-wide 
revolution (l'ather t,han money) are ready to Ot'OSS national frontiers to pursue 
their cause, The Japanese United Red Arm~r (Rengo Segiktln) pioneered these 
modern transnational movements. 
fu~ , 

Only in Italy has there been a; signifioant l'eaotioll to tho /I ne\v left~' revolu
tiol1ftry violenoe whichcmne to a head in the late 1960$ in France, West Gel'lnan~r 
and Italy, Following tl1e bomb explosion in Milan's Pinzzfi Fontana. in December 
196!), the right wing incl'ellsingly took to the streets and irpltated the left by 
·training in para-military camps in the countryside, seventeen of which "Yel'e 
discovered in 1972, eight belonging to right-wing groups, For a time, violence came 
equally from the left and right, It consisted mainly of thuggery on the streets, 
attacks upon rival party premises and clashes bet.ween de!1lO11strators, and c,ountel'
demonstrators, By 1973 it appoared that the neo-fasClsts were responSible for 
much of the politioal violence. It wus gencrally agreed' that th~' grenade thrown 
on 12 April that year into the middle of a demonstration in M;lan was the work 
of agitators on the right, and that on 28 l'\Iay 1974 they planted tho Bl'cseia bomb 
whioh killed eight people and injured 05 ttt an anti-fasoist gathering, N eo-fascists 
were also blamed for the bomb which exploded on the Italiens express, killing 
12 people on 5 August, 

Although measures such as the banning of the noo-fasciRt Ordine Nttovo in 
November 1973 were taken to meet President Leone's call on 2G April 1073 to 
strengthen democracy, rumours and fears of Lt right-wing coup perSisted, The~e 
fpars arose from the allegedly tolerant n.ttitude of the security fo~ees towards 
ri .... ht-wing activism, and wero to some extent confirmed by the arrest m December 
1974 of General Ugo Ricci on charges of subversion, The plot uncovered 011 that 
00'0a8ion provided for the D,ssossination of a group of leading politicians and trade 
union lcaders and, possiblv, the poisoning of the water supply. 

'1'he cMnces of a suocessfull'ight-wing coup in Itnly are, howev!'r, limited by the 
division of responsibility for state security between the Army (four-fifths of which 
arc conscripts, many of them left-inclined) j thc Cnra;binieri, the Pubblica Si
curezzo, the Guardia di Finanza. and the munioipal and traffic police. 

Although l'ight-wing violence has spread, it hns by no means superseded violence 
hoth from the many groups of the extreme left and, increasingly from cdminal 
gltll"S, There hns been an extraordinary rise in abductions for ranSOIll, both to swell 
rev~lutionnry funds and to line the pookets of common mnlefactors. Murders and 
armed robberies have also increased dramatically.' Nor has judicial counternction 
nlwn,ys been pressed as cnergeticnlly as possible, Where determin.ed action hus been 
taken (e,g, against senior officE'rs allegedly involved in Prince Valerio Borchese's 
a.bortive coup nttempt in 1970), the motivation appears t.o ha.ve been related to 
the political ambitions of Christian Dl'mOcl'at leaders or of left-Wing magistrntl'~, 
One of the koy judges involvl'd in the investigation of the Borchese affair, for 
(>xample, ,,,as himself a; member of the extreme left-wing Avanguardin Operaia 
"'~ot\p, ., 
" ThfJ.sproad of lawlpssness hOil scrveq to underline the apPl1rent impotence of the 
shifting politictll coalitions thnt have ruled Italy since tho WU1', and to 1en.d credenc(' 
to the claims of the Italinu COll1munist Po,rty (POI) as the party of order and 
efficiency. To the extent that politiCal violence has come from the extreme right, 
the COll1munistshave strengthened their alternative credentials as a democratic 
party opposed to the rcsurgence of fascism. Cop.verselYI the l\Oo-fascist Mo
vhnento Sociale, Italiano hml shown itself,· in the eyes of ))1or:-tobsct'vers, to be 
unable or unwilling to contain c:<..il'emist groupf' on its frinp;eito that extent, Us 
parallel claim to be a democ1'l1tiQ party opposed to totalitarian communism has 
heen undermined, thus cnsnring it.s contlllued isolation in p(\rlinment and tIle 
country. (Although the MSI leadel''lhip was not directly implio!1ted in any, terrol:ist 
acts some of its lesser membe,'s-such as the eX-ptlratl'OOp heutenant SacucCl~ 
tl)rncd out to be involved in ex:tl'emist plots,) , 

Spain. '''. . . 
Albhough neither [1, member of NATO nor a domocracy in the sense of the Pre

amble to tho Nortlr Atl.antic, Treaty, ~pain is. ~n ally of the United Sto.t~s, belo,ngs 
to theWestetn econOIl'UO system tlnd·IS a consIstent opponent of the SOYltlt trnlon; 
Its future politioal orientation' and its a.bility to withstand subversi\'e or terrorist 
pressures are of strategiC importance to the rest of Western Europe, 
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. General Franco w~s 82 w~en t1:Js Eeportwent to press and tIle long period. of 
Intern.al peace I1?s~clllted wlth hIS. :egi~e lllay have been drawing to an end, 
Cerpmnly the eXIstIng order wasbemg lllcreasmglv c4allenged and it was clear 
thatu peaceful succession was going to prove difficult. . . , .' . 

In this Slttla~ion, 90th Basque and Catalan separatists-those traditional 
threa~s to Spum~h uUlty-have turntld to terrorism. The most effective of the 
terrorIst groupS IS the Basque ETA (V Assembly) which, in its separatist <Toals 
and it-s relationship to ,the rival Mtll'Xist wing of the ,same movement bears ~ome 
resemblance to tlie Provisional IEA.Tlle ETA provided its professional com
petence by yen turing outside its home territory to. Organize the mt)rder of Adnural 
Carr~ro Blanco, th~ Prlme Minis,ter, in Madrid on 20 December 1 Q73~an operation 
that Involved full-tlme pl'eparatlOns by an advance group in the capital for nbou.t 
a year, 

While principally organi?,ed within the Basque,cotmtry, using Fl:ench territory 
as a haven m~ong compatnots, the ETA has 'Set up contacts with Basque students 
all overSpml~. It als? has contacts further aii()ld, for example with the most 
successful Latm Amencan terrorist 'group, the Ej ~rcito Revolucionario del Pneblo 
(People's Revolutionary Army .or ERP), from which it may ,have borrowed 
sOQhisticated techniques., . 

In Catalonia, the challenges to security come both from the Front d' Allibera
mentCatala (~AC), whic~ is devote~ to a:med struggle" and from. the Anarchist 
movement, WhlOh hal? enJoyed a reVlval In recent years. Unlike the FAC the 
Anarchists can rely upon Ilrms Sllluggled ill.by a European network-the Grllpos 
de Acci6n Revolucionaria Internacionalista (GARI), which in 1974 attacked 
Spanish airline offices and consulates jn Belgium, Holland and France and 
sabotaged high tension cables in the Pyrenees. .. ., . 

Last year for the first time Basque and Catalp.nterrorists. ,operated on. each 
oth.er:s, territory, though it is not kuown whether this implied jolllt']Jlanning. Theil' 
actIVities accounted.for the deaths of six members of the Guardia Civil durin<T the 
year. . , , '" 

The threat of terrorism transcends separatil?m, however, A uewwave of violence 
could provide the extreme right with 111'guments to persuade General Franco to 
cla~p do~ 0l'!- ~eform.i.st an.d.. conciliatory (aperturista) elements within the 
r~glme, leavlll/? Itmcreaslllgly Isolated and vuhlerable. Should violence Qom.eafter 
his departure, It would provol{e an Army coup and wreck the ch/lllces·of a peaceful 
transfer of power to his designated heir, Prince Juan Carlos. . ' 

The main ,Spanish ,Communist Party,(PCE) under the indepenCIentminded 
Sau~iago CarriUo denounces. the .terrorhi~ groups,ror "left-wing adventurism" and 
continue.s ,to rely on the patient lllflltratI~n,9f eXlstmg,structures, the l'ec,ruitment 
of Sp'!l;msh workers abroa.d~ the })rg~msatlOn of. the clandestine trade unions 
.(comlSlones obreras), ~nd the cultIVatIOn of. contacts with sympathetic elements 
111 the armed f?rces~ln the ho:pe of repeatmg the Portuguese coup of 25 April 
1974: Only a Vlol~mt confrontatlOu could show what degree of success the Com
mumsts have achieved. 
United Kin(ldom 

(a) Northern Irelnnd.-The main t~eatto the unity of the United Kirtr;dom 
come~ fr<?m the l!rovisional Irish Republicn Army. (IRA), a Cutho1ic ter~orist 
prga!1Is!l;tlO~ seelnl1g ~he detach~ent of Northern. Ireland fro)n the UK and its 
l1ltegt'a. tlOn lptO the lrI~h Repu~li~. AparaUel but secondary current threat comes 
from the Irish Republican SOCIalIst Par.ty (II~SP), recently formed by Seamus 
Costello with militants who bl'oke away from the Official IRA at the end of 1974. 
T~e Official I}lA is a coinplicMing factor. It has largely adhered to u eeuse

fire It d.ecl.ared Ill, May 1972 .. Hpweyer, 1;>ecause of its Marxist ideolo.gy and its 
success II!- ~nflltl'~tll1g'locul or~amsn;tlons, It nlay ~rov.e eve~ more dangerous .than 
the l!~ovIsmnalm. the long run, A further complicatIOn /11'1ses from the presence 
of mllitan.tl.¥,.10ya.list ProtestlmtlEOUps (the U.lster Defene.c Association or UDA, 
the Ulster volttnteerForce or UVF, the Ulster Freedom FiO'hters 01' UFF and 
the Young Citizerts' Army or YCA).· These loyalist groups'" are determined to 
maintain Northern Ireland's status 1\S a province of the United Kingdom and 
therefore. do not threat~n national u~ity as do the Republicans. Having resorted 
to terrorIsm J1lld sectal'lan murders smce 1972, however, the loyalist groups fur
ther. complicate the problems. facjng ihe British Security ForccEi. Between 1969 
and Fepruaq 1975, .communal violence and terro;rism in the province caused 
1,168 dea~hs. . . .' . 
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It has been estu,blished that Irish-related terrorism cannot be confined to 11'0.
land. The export of terrorism to Engll1nd and Scotland by the Provisionals not 
only induced the British government to rush through emergenQY legislation in. 
December 1974/ hut could 'Yell spark off imitative violep.ceby ~nglish sympathi
sers and separatlst groups m Scotland and Wales. It IS fallaclOus, therefore, to 
view IRA terroT,'ism as a purely ttIrish" problem. . 

It is true however. that the key to dealing with IRA terrorism lies in. Ulster. 
The breakd'oWJ.1 of the N orthcrn Ireland political system (bnsed on a semi-a.uton
OmQUS 10cu1 Pflrliament) ~nd incre~sing violence in the pr?vince ca!ls~d th~ Brit!sh 
government to assume dIrect .rule m Murch 1972., Followmg negolaatlOllS-lTh WhICb. 
the governm.ent of the Irish ~epublic also participate~,. political pr9posaLs for 
power-sharir~g between Cathohcs and Protestants were Implemeuted In January 
1974. But the opposition of som.e loyalist politi cans and trades union leaders 
rendered the arrangement tUlworkable; and following the coUapse of the new 
assembly :the Brit,ish government P-gnin. hud to resume direct rule in .June 1~74. 
Further r:ttempts to create a political consensus are expected to follow electIOns 
to a cQUfJtitutionaI conventiou in. April 1975. . 

'I'Q auy objective .observer, however, the chances of any S!lcces~,!~ne.w initiative 
appear(~d to be runher poor. The balance sheet of preVlous 1111tlll,tIVes-apart 
from. f~ novel degree of cooperation from the govel'llII1-~llt in Dub~n-'-had been 
fairly dismal. The two "truces" announced by the ProvlSlonal IRA, III th,e context 
of .secret negotiations.with British civil servantsl were no mOre than a breathing 
space-:-und one of doubtful vulue s~ce .the IRA'syuderlSing aim ~V!lS clearly a 
"deal" involving the release of detrunees,the reVlval of the n9tOl'l~u.s /'no-go" 
arfJI1S (districts of Belfast and Londonder.ry controlled by the. ProvlSlonals and 
out of bounds-fotpolitical reasons-to the British S'ect}rity Forces until "Oper
ation Motorman" in, August 1971); and (probably most important of all) its own 
'elevation to the status of a legitimate negotiating partner~ 

This left Britain with three options, p:one of them attJ:aotive: 
(i) A holding operation on the present lines, to be continued indefinitely with 

little or DO nrospect of a POlitical b'reakthrough and an increasihg prospect oia 
situation iJ:l, 'whicn the Army, subjected to fjuce'essive b'udgetary cutbacks, might 
fjnd itself seriously overstretched. . . 

(it) WithdrawalfromNorthern Ireland,. which would probably turn the island 
of Ireland into the Congo of Wester.ll Europe. The most lik-ely outcome of a 
British withdrawal would indeed be a prolonged and bloOdy civil Wl.l:r sucItiug jn 
the DubUn government and its (notoriously weak and ill-equipped) Army, 
resulting almost certainly in the creation of a strong right-wing Protestant gov
ru:Ilment in the north with, leES certainly, an enreme Reyublican or socialist 
regime in. the south. . ' 

'Whatever tlie outcOllie, it should be noted~ it woUld probably involve continued 
Irish-related terrorism in Britain-much of it springing from disillusioned Prot~ 
cstant militants who would feel that their loyalty to Britain had been betrayed. 

(iii) A more ruthless counter-insurgency prograinme, involving the full use of 
existing powers, of detention and interrogutioll and possibly involving.the appoint
ment of a military goveI1:tOr with sWeeping, powers to rule the pro,rin.ce, 
. There was no indication,. when tIns Report went to press, that the governm~nt 
WaS thlrtldng on lines ofsllCn severity, Hampered by the fact thut the existmg 
police force, the Roy ttl Ulster ConstaQtllary, (RUCt; which is 80 per cent Protes
tant; is unacceptable to the majority of the Catholic community, the British 
government was concerned to sustain, an increasingly pre~ariotis cease-frre, to 
revive nnd mah~tain political activity, to' modify the POliC0 force in a manner 
which will reconcile Catholics while not impnii'ing its effectiveness and to assist 
economic rehabilitation ill. u, province where terrorism ha.s accelerated emigration 
and detel'red lnvestffient. 

(b) Great Britain.-;-Since 1969 thsprincipal terrorist threat in Great Ermau 
has been the urmed violence-bombings and shootings-of Irish tel'l'orists, 
mainly RepublIcan but also loyalist; ag(linst.mai'nland targets. Other threuts.are 
latenti they include the possibility of Scottish and Welsh nationalist violence,left
win~ militancy and a populist bttclclush. 

(i) Irish terl'orism.-Since: March 1972 there have been IRA bomb. attaclcs 
against-civilians, shops,railway stations, exhibition ceutl'es. and military estab
lishments in Greut Britain.,Puring 1972~1974 there wel'e mqre than 10Q bomb 
nttncks.. fi. lld. nearly 50 people died: Initially, b?~ the Provisional and the. Offi,ch}l 
wings wereinvolvedi latterly; only th,e PrOVISlOD!Us. Spokesmen for both wmg,s 
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d~clated tha~ th~ export, of tiiiiciris~ ;W!\S designed to force British withdrawal 
frpm ~orth?rl1 !Iel~nd •. :tOy~1ISt terrorIsm has be.en,more fitful and th.Q principal 
exttemist orgal'llsatlon" th.e Ulster .D~(~nGe AsSOCl!Ltion (UDA), hasn1ainly been 
conQe:ued t9 forn: Imnnland-~asedsu:pport ,g,roups for its proPaganda itndal'IPS 
supplies. Cease-fileS. declared by t~e.I)roVlswnaIIRA in Decelnber 1974 and, 
Febr,uary 197~, appl,led, to Great Bl'ltnmas, ;yell ,af) to Northern' Xi-elancl, Forif.s 
part .the MlLl,'Xlst· OfficIal, IttA lws adhcl'cd ill Great Britain to' its ce!\Se-fire of 
;t\Iay 1972. . . ' " '" ' . " • 

. GQyernm~ri,t respo'?~\'l to :exPbrted terI;Ol:i~nl'yas ri;u\nifest inN ovember 1974,' 
when, follo,,;mg ProvlSlO~ul rRA pomp attackS lU Birmingham 'they introduced 
thePreveIltlOn ,of Terronsm Act. ' , ' 
, (ii) ScoltisJy ana . Welsh nationqli'sm,-':The Scottish Nationalist PU:rty (SNP)ls 
a, le~al pu.rty 'Yhich is tepresel1ted in the Britiflh Parliament. It has not resorted 
to VIolent tactICS, TheN haVe been ,bomb attacks aguinst oil and gas pipelines in 
Scotland i!l1973 and }97~, b;V a grO~pca1ling itself the I<:r:~r~an Army" wbose 
membership and ?rganlsatIOnlS unkno,~., TheSNPhas condemned the activities 
of. ~e ~ITart!j.nJirmy" a\1.o" at, prf)set;l.~' the g~o~p is not cortsidere¢l to be a serious 
I;cgJonalor national thl~eat. . "..' , 
. ,Plaid, qymtq (the,WclshNa!icmalist Purty»)& ~s'o a 'Ie~itiri:J,ate politjcalparty 
w~th par1iamel~ta):y 1 el?resei1tat~on. Wel~h l1at~onallsm largely focuses. on cultur~l' 
mutters and,slllCe 19~21 a splmter' mo,:e~~iit, . O~mde~t,has yrIuith Oymtaeg 
(Welsh Language. SOCIety) has been actIve m. s~tclils, lookcouts Vandalisiu and 
~treet .d.em.61l~trations, bl:!Hbere is po ~vidence tI;atit has ~een iJ{volvedih terrol'~ 
Ism o~ ~ntllmdatit>n, IndIVIduals .hostile to English influence have however been 
resl?!?I).slble fo}.' 1hre,e. bomb, attacks .. since the Second World War .. " • ' 

(ill),Left~u}21!g~l111qncY.~T47' COm:1p.u~isj; I'arty. ofGraat Britab:i. (aligned on 
Moscow on most Issues) makes no secret of It~ strategy to influence and in time 
cO!Itrol, t~e Labour Patty through .it$, domination of certain trade unions T~ 
thIS e~d,lt 4~I;l:p!a!ltised, ~ilit!\nc3r in iIidustry, b.ut deprecitted violence. Other 
left7W111g.eXYremlstS', hOwever! have u,dvocated und practised'more 'violent Inethods{ 
110t o,~ly 111 ,llldustr3r but alSOI:q universities and polytechnics, These ho,ye inoluded 
physICa~ a~saults ~n PU]j¥d speaker~ a~ u.ni'v~rsities tIS well n,s tl1eorga1ll$ationof 
~Yll~g l?lcl,etsdW'lllg stl'llq~s,. the YlOtlmlsatlOli of and beatlllg up of colleagues 
mqustrJUha1Jot~ge ~+d o~her, daXr:iag~to prpperty. < .". • .• . , 

~wo TrQtSl;:;l'lst. orgamsatlOn$-the XnternatioIiUl Socialists il.lld. the Inter" 
nat19~nl MlltXI~t. Group· (IMCl)-;-:while di$claiming any direct ci)nnection with 
~~rrclrlstoperatJOns, haye Jen,t 1Iloral: ,suPJ?or~ to the IRA's campaign. The 1M (} 
oigan Red ~eek1y: decluted In anedltorJal m December 197.4 for d,"i:ntnple that 
~he p~ol?le ,~;:I11ed' m the Birmin&ham bombings 'Were the ~.iotlms ,of l/Brit'is'h 
I~~erlalJs!D : r~th.~r,.thaI\ of ,the fRA, In an ,earlier issuel thepnperltl'gued that 
~l1llita.nt~ m t4e ,Bl'ltlS~ worklllg class must .understand that armed l1.Ctions against 
lnt~erlahmn at? es~eutIal,When part of an ovcr.all ~tmt~gy to mobilise m~s forces, 
Reu WeeldYdoes J!ot thmk that tM~ecent bombmgs In Britain a!.'e part of such Ii 
~f:ategy,'Whoever IS a()tually repp0I1:s1bl~. But this. is merely a tactical issue, 

Both the IS anq the IMO. support the idea of armed worll;ets' illilitias to further 
the clJ,useof ~ocialist revolution ill' Britain~. ' ,.,' 
. (iv). R1;iJht-U}ing1!iilitanciJ,~Tl):eextt~merigh~ in, Britain issmpll and poorly 
~rgalpsed, The N ahopnl F~:on~lla~ been mvolved m y)olentclashes 'With Trotskyist 
",roul1li, but pnly ,,:liert'ghYSlcruly challepged by the. latter,! Some cohCern has 
~een. ~;<{wesl;l.ed,. ;ualply o:p.. the left, abdut the P?tcn'tial danger to law and order 
~mp~lq~t Ip the Gleo.tlOnbyformer.Ar~y o~o~rsl ll~ tlle sm;nmer of 1974, of groups 
of ,ylgIl~n,te$ for the purp.9s.e of ptovl~mg ClYJ,1 ~Sslst~,Jlce 111 thee'Vent of i:J.at\onnl 
n!1l'ftIys~s caused b:y poh.tIClitlly mqtlyated strlke~. Theie was no evWmce' of 
Viplent,llltent amo~g Bucll groupSi however, 01' eve~ of'politic~motjv(LtioI:\I' except 
lxc~;t:!tlI:\ t.he negatIYl}from of l,'eSlst,l1nc~, to ~'~volutIOnjl.ry aC~lon from the extreme 

teft,~ndecd 'th.e gr<>u.psconce .. r~ed m.ade It pl~ln that they would act only it invIted 
·ho,d.o ~Oi?y tM elect~d governrnento~, the day. Th(~ ptospccto£ 11 "right-wing 
• b.ck1!lSh, .coulg, not, ho')Veverl be entp;eIY'excluded' should the trend to,vards polarIsatIon' c6ntmue.· .. . . . ' , . . " . 

J$as.totn Mediterranean ! ~~; 
T~e.cbntinuin.i;coiiflict 'in, Cyp:rua~eltacerbated llY tile pr~Clam8,tion. of it 

pro.~sl?li~l ~~'lnsh repUblic in the Iiortliern l~!l}.'to~ the island in February 1975-
has n.a.tl · it' dIsastrous. effect on N 4,TOls posltlQn III the' Eastern Mediterranean 
a~dmay w~ll' melin tt COntinued terrorist'campaign. Thl:!"main' group involved is 
Eoka-.B, whlCh-suPP01'ts the idea of enosis with Greece;., 

(TCr'MLSord JustIce SenTman, "The Red Lion Square Disorders oi,' 15 June 107A " CMD 591'0 
.1,:,,' 0, London 197'5). ,,., 
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THE. l'ROSPEC'l' QF SOVlET Diac INYOi,VEMfuN'.l' 
1 ., . 

It·is popula.rly suppoSed that the !ate l{h~us~che;rdiSeal'ded.violent ),evolu!ion 
cis the road tcr powor for Commulllst PartIes III his speeches at the 'l'wentleth 
C6ngl;ess of the SO\TietCbmmUnist Party (CPSU) in'1956, He did not. What he 
did say '\'l'asthat in . certain eitcUmsthtlcesl the transition to socialism might be 
achieve,d byparliarp.entary me~ns~ Violence was not dis.car~edl but held ~n rcser~e; 
Overtly·.oi':.covertlY, the Rtls.smns. h.~ve g~neon s.upportmg. Gomm'!llllst,PartIes 
(such us the '\VonImrs' Party of North VIetnam) Or non-Commulllst "national 
liberationll movementsl engaged.in a violent struggle for power, by means of :money; 
arms, trainiIlg and IJrOpaganda. Indeedl for many years, they have been providing 
specialised ctlurses in saboliage' and' guerrilla war,both for non-ruling Communist 
Parties (including West European ones) !lot the Lenin Institute in Moscow; and 
fo~' 'noncommuIllst gl:OUPS' in' various training camps at Odessa, Simfe,~opol, 
Tashkent and oth.er places,. .. , .. . . 

In most Europel\n countries,the Soviet-incfine?- Communist Parties anI e~~ 
<:ouragedi to, pu):sue, the, parliamentary or' constltutlOnl;ll path to power, and I?ucn 
evidence of involvemen.t in political violence as lllts come. to light suggests \\hat 
there is very little o~ it, and that'what there ls tends to be 'clandestinel 01' thwugh 
intetmediaries (whereas in areas'whel,'e is it considered 1ij:lat it is. politiCally adv.'1n
tageous to be .. seen to be supporting, political violence, as in 1;Io~thern Africa, th.e 
Russians mal;;e no secret, of their .m"a,terial support), ]'or about, 27~ years from 
October 1970, the then illegal Portugue$e COl1lJ}1u},lliJt' I'arty (PCP), which was 
entirely re,sponsive to ,Soviet directives,conducted a,. programme- of al',ln~d action 
through an o1'ganisat~On :stylecl Acouo Revolucion~ria. Arl1lad!li (ARA)-d\sbanded 
i.n May 1973 in'prepPJ'ation 101' the political action, which the party. rightly. deoided 
would sOQnbecoJ;Ile possible. In October 1971., Dutoh lJolioe nt Sohiphol airpOl't 
seized a la,rgeponsignment ofanns destined, for thePrpmsional,,(non-MaJ?<ist), 
wing of the IRA. These Ilrms were being supplied under an agr.eement negotIated 
by the C~echoslovak state agency O~ipol;.but aUsucn agencies in that country 
Mdothet (}ol\ntries' of the Soviet blo.c nre· known to be 1;ffidcli'hhe., oontrol of the 
central committee of tbCpsu and it must be asSumed that the arms were sent 
on instruutiollS, or with the .approval pf .the Soviet part3c. ." ,.' 
. In' Ilddition,' Soviet weapons have reaChed the p,alestinian. grouplS and (sinGe 
the Schiph6l affair) both wipgs. of the IRAI whio1;1 has '~'eceived, ~oviet RPG-7 
hand-held lalllchersl anq, most rec~l1tly, the SO\Ti~t :AK-47 E;nd SKS carbines, It 
is still'not 'clear who tho direct suPtlliera ,of these weapons we;re. 
- But is hnsclearly not been in the'il1:terests of the Russia.l1.s or the Moscow-line 
Communist Pal,'ties to give any kind,of .open :support to terrorist groups in the 
West, SO'lOlUg as it was clear that sucll gl:QuPS had little cl),t;lnee of destroying the 
system while Communist backing for them wO,uld,merely unde:rmille their. chances 
of coming to power by democratic means in countries like France and Italy. 
The question now, given Mosoow's reactions: to,recent developments in Chile 
all!;i Portugal, and its overall view of a deepening e1'isis of capitalism, is whether 
its attitudes, will change~ The fundamental poitit to bear. in miIidis that the 
SOviet attittide is essentially tMtical: the strategic aiI'n l,'ema;lns. constant; and any 
li1ethods that will help to weaken the other side ill the str~Wgic balance Ill'e going 
to be seriously contemplated~' .'; . '. .' 

Since the (Jhileancoup; the Russians, have be.en' engag9d in·a;. d~~ailcd :post-: 
mortem On the teasons why Allende fUlled; thou'concluslOns, comomed WIth 'f\. 
series of stateinents by' Boris Ponomatev on "the qualitati.'ve shift in the crisis. of 
capitalism" make illuminating; and disturbing, reading: (n is worth .notIng aLso. 
thttt the more dramatic of these statements htwe'not been quoted'in the Italian 
Communist, oI'galis, no doubt becl.1use they might place i!t 'question matk over 
the democrati() professions of the PCI.) The Soviet commentators lHj..ve been· 
~tressing tl1~ n\~ed to move fnitina si,tt\~tion thilt fa;",:oUtsthe lcf~1 to conSOlidate 
Its power 'befote the' "counter-l'eV'olutlOl11sts" have tIme to mobIlise. ponomarev 
argl1ed in an article in the World ~Inrxist Review last Jtme, that.a: future Allende, 
could only hoh~ fiowor bJ~ employing the l/boldest'l 'lll~!anS' .of .struggle, he ,,;as. 
sUitably vague'n.boutrjust what that phrase n'leal1t, but other recent SOVIet 
statements proiride some cltiell, '. " ~ , " "',." 

,The .two POiIlta that the :Russians have been hammClring are: (i) ·the n~egto 
make ,an all~bU'b attem'Ptto conve~t or .subvert, the a,'rmed ftmles, all9, ,(ll) the 
need,· simttltaneously, Mbuild tli?' tb.~e:,tra.pn.rlilim~~thry pressure groupsl such. 
as' workers'· couj~oils and, (althOugh .. thIS 1S never explH:ltly sta,ted) armed ,worker!>1 
militilis in· 6.rdet,to provlde the: means of effectiv~~e1jigtance itgaint>t. a dght! wing·, 
takeover bid. 
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Although st~pport., for the terrorist grQup~. thf.t are currently active seem~ to 
have I~o.plnce In the new Soviet ~trategy, it is clear that Soviet hopes for a collapse 
of PO~ltl~~l. ~yste~s()f Weste~n Europe h~we iu,crel?-a~d dramatically in stewith 
~he !>!lClI~IS. and the overthrow of the OU,etano regnnedn Pol'tugal., Tht"} ap~urent, 

oVIett belief that new revolutiona).'YpClssibilities in Western Europe are opening 
up malY le.ad, the m,en: in Moscow once again to conside.r.seriot1sly th~ techniq\le 
of armed/nsurrectlOn that. the Comintern e~p~rimented with in the late 19208. 
The Rus~lans" however" bemg t!le supreme reolists) understan,dperfectly that thl"l 
overthrow of .the modem state }s bou:r1d to involve the participation of at least ai 
powerful sectlOn of the armed forces~as,in Portugal.. ' 

Genera,~ principles' 
Political violence has to be viewed as part of a continuum: as the sharp cuttingc 

edge of ,the broader proces~es of subversion and alienation that are eroding' the 
foundatIons 9f Western som~ty~ Thi1! means that ten'orism (when it goes. beyond 
liJolated i'm~l1lkaze gestures) IS not merely fu problem for the police or the army, 
but for somety f(Sl a whole. The questions that the authorities must alwa asl~ 
th?mselv~s are: What has !ed to political violence? wm political otsodial r~orms 
serve to Isolate the-te.rrotlsts from their popul!l;rbase., or merely serve to, show' 
that 11:e g.overnmellt IS weak? ~Fe·the' ~errorists managing' to crea,te sympathy 
for theIr Muse through themedIannd, If SCi' lias the case for counter~measures 
been argued forcefully and iinQ'f?inativelyenougl1? . ' 

~t, ~oe~ ~ot follow that a. SerIOUS ,terror~st oampaignis ~he product of genuine' 
som(tl. gtleva'nces~ tllut- can only be.dealt WIth hy !ar~reaolung socilXl reforms. It is 
~ruEl'. that ~errorJSts seeH; toe}.~IOlt the real or lfnagined social' injustices of an· 
meVltably Imperfect SOClety; thIS .doe's not mean that'soci\~ty can afford to treat 
the gnnman or the'bomb-thrower as spokesr!:1enfor Iegitittlate pressureou S 
The' :first c.oncl)rn: for the authorities ~n UJ society that allow.s, for. peaceful fhmP e 
nt.ust be to enft\rce jj~e. :t:u1e or law agalllSt those who malte Wtu: on it. To do othe~
WIse would lend llredlbilitytothe terrorists' claim to be il.clegitimate political. force' 
. There i~ anot11er da~ger to,be avoided. If. the authorities fEdl to respond effec: 

tIvely ~urmg ,the !lpemng pha,se of a. t.errorist campaign, theY' may ha.V'e 'to con..; 
ten~ WIth the emergence of prlva~e VIgIlante groups prepared to tall:e the! l:a.w into 
the~ ~Fnh~ds. Onc.e. the State IS' seen to have}ost its monopoly of force,. it will 
pro'ie InCl:easlllgly difficult to prevent succeSSlVe In'OUpS intruding on it The 
government challenged by t,errori'sm Inust (i) be se:j~ to act in order to: r~store 
c?nfid'ence' ~nd: head off iii pl'lvate. response; and (ii) mount a~ imaginativE!! educa
bon camr.algn, to per,;llade ~he public of the' need for'the selected, <munter-meas
ures-Fhich m~Y?lot ~e O~VlOu.s.tO everyone at the: onset of !l. campaign: l;hattnny 
later disrupt the, hfe of maJor Cltles'. 

A. INTJilRN.&L ACTfdN 

V:thile the pressures e~'c.rted bY' Il, subyersive movement QQ,n be seen in operation 
an . ,0 some extent anil(\Iputed, terrQrIst a,ttacks are mmaUy made without . rior 
warnmg, and on targets .(Ihosenat w!l~ a~d somethnes at rnpdom. It is impo~~ibl~ 
to pro.tflct. every b!1uk frqm a terrorist raId, or every promrnent personalitv from 
assas'lmati.onor ladnapl?mg, and no"one ca.!!, save the lives of innocent el.tizens 
when c, bomb explodes ma crowded shoppmg centre. Only the tettbrists them
selves; kn~w when. and wh~re the next attAc]r: will be made (ut'J.ess and until their 
or?~mi'll;tlOn hfl,<l hllen peU?crated by agents of the securlty:fol'ces). 

1he nuns of counter-actIon must therefore be.; :' -
. -T~J penetrate, the terroitistorganisq,tion Or .j.,")i other. ways secure intelligence 

about Its plans. '. . ' 
-;-T9" pre~ent terro~ism . by disco},eci11g .and isolating the centres of terrorist 

actlon,:.~enYlllg esse~tml. mds (e.g. rood; shelter, money and medical treatment) 
and fo.mng the terrol'lsts JUte the OUG.!1. 
. -':!'o eliminate the,l~!lf.!~l's, by: caI?ture and detention. LeSi;ler operntives, when, 
1~~ntIfied, may ~b~ld~. m Olrc~Ilat!on If tl~ey can. provide leadf'! to those at the top_ 

Ithout lea.der"I"ISIn.au orgams!!'tlOns tend to wIthe.r or lapse mto internal squab
ble,!, t~ th~ peDMt, of the sec\lrltyforces. W ,j'Oor.d~1!-ated ,plannin({.~The ·brunt of. counteMlction will be borne by the 
lP~9nal' police force. and b;r the internal (sec..urity). and e~tern[il intelligence 
~e. Vices. (where t~e latter e~ts):. But pxnny. ot11.er government agencies. will be 
mvolved. These lUclude' provlllOla1 police fOl·ceS. and . gendarlller~e" immigratiolly 
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conttol frontier and coastal guards, and the official infornlation services. The 
proble~l is that thcse bodies are responsible to different ministers. In some coun
tries-Spain and Italy, for exampl8-'-the internal or counter-espionage services 
as ,veIl as those operating abroad, work under the control of the Defence Minis
tries and not, as in some other countries, under the Interior or Heme Ministrizs 

In any anti-terrcrist ?ampnign, it .is. highly desirable. that t.h~re ehoilld be a 
single authority, responSIble to cne mInIster, 01' to the Pl'lme MImster or Head of 
State which has the power to. impose an agreed strategy on all the agencies 
conc~rned. If this is politically or constitutionally impossible, at least there should 
be u, common agreed strategy. . ., . 

(ii) Intelligence.-Most European countrIes have several Intelhgence-~athermg 
services: foreign intelligence, internal security, police (special branch" armed 
services. Intelligence gathered by these separate organizaticns should be pooled 
and centrally assessed. 

Three separate processes are involved in intelligence-gathering; (a) establishing 
detailed background dossiers en active and potential terrorists and those who 
might lend them support and compiling organisation. charts to shcw the command 
structures ofundergrolmd organisation; (b) creating an efficient retrieval system 
so that this information can be passed on swiftly to the men in the field as they 
need it· and (c) developing /(strategic intelligence" into tloperaticnal·intelligence" 
through local contacts that will make it possible to lay hands on the right man at 
the right time. The development o.f computer science has opened up almost 
limitless possibilities for the aocumulation and rapid retrieval of me material on 
the greater part cf the population; the problem for the authorities in a liberal 
demooracy is to determine at what point the eomputerisation of information 
represents an iI;tolerable intr\lsi.on on pe!sonalliberties, B~~ ~here is N0 do~bt t~~~ 
the centralisatlOn of relevent InformatIOn-and the faClhtIes for pluggmg III 
the men in the field~will vastly simplify the work of the security forces in C011-

fronting lln urban. terrorist campaign. 
(iii) The police.-Tlie police (with the intelligence services) will inevitably find 

themselves thrust into the front-line. The number of police available in a gh:en 
country is nearly always less significant than their preparedness to deal WIth 
political violence, which is bound to involve special training-in an intellectual as 
well us a technical sense. In Britain, for example, the ratio. of police to the total 
populatioll is higher .. than in the Uni~ed States .andsome Western. ~u~opean 
countries and yet untIl recently the police had recOlved almost no condltlOmng for 
counter-terrorist operations. This was -partly the legacy of their founder, Sir 
Robert Peel, who had promised that no ':officer class" would be}tUowed to em~rge 
ill the Britishpolice; even today, there 18 a totni of less than 001) graduates I~ a 
total police force of just under 100,000 in England and Wules. The British police 
response has also been ccnstricted. by the decentralised crganisation tho.t still 
prevails' it seems quite extraordintwy to many outsiders that there. is still no 
Special:Branch for the cotuitryas .(\, whole, let alone a central executive for all the 
rogional police forces. 

(iv) Task forces.--.In arty anti-terrorist campaign, it is desirable (and ought to 
be possible) to set up a no.tional task force, drawn from the agencies involved 
(see abcve) and dedicat~d to rese~r~h, investigation and t~e coo!dination. of 
counter-measures, fer Which the eXlstmg forces can be us.ed ~n theIr respect~ve 
capacities. It is vit[~l that there sh?uld be ~o ?elay 01' confUSIOn 111 th~ coord}natmg 
body's access to reccrds o.~ all lands or In Its demands for executlve actIOn. In 
addition the tusk force should be l1.ble to cc-optspecinlists, such as psychologists, 
linguists; lo.cl{smiths, clergymc\P., political analysts, media people, etc. . . 

Indeed most Western .European countries have already opted for the formatlOn 
of task lorces-that is, "fire brigude" police parl).milit!i:l'Y units equipped to 
intervene both in ,serious riots and inl'lrban gnerrillo. confl'ontutions. The useful~1 
ness of t\ specialised counter-terrorist unit was amrly delIlOnstrated by the .events 
in tho Netherlands 011 31 October 1974, The 15 hostages being held by armed 
criminals in Scheveningen jail were rel!;)as.ed as [I, resulli of a conilnartdo assault by 
a Dlltch counter-terrorist squad. The Dutch force employed a variety of t~lents: 
dlveTsionuryaction (involving tremendous noise, flares, smoke bombs und s1'reus), 
the use of a thermal lance to slice through a steel door in six seconds, rapid move
ment, sk,Uled marksmanship, and well"P!ocessed buckgro~ll~ inte!U&ence on ,tb,.e 
Amb terrorist who ho.d organised the Indl1(tp and thE! crimmals InSIde the JtI,ll. 

Bdt(liu hus been one of the few European CCUiltrie~i traditionally opposed to 
the idea of a "third force" . The o.rgument in Brit,uin hn;'! usuully revel vcd around 
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thn' cla~u.1.that. an !lI.p.~ed' ooun~~r-twrQr,ist squad .would undcrmi\lethc patter,l.l, 
ot COl'dlall'ellLtIo;n,s between.,th.e. n,el,g~bQUl:b,90q ''Pobby'', 'H;l.;1J.J,thc,Jmb1icj. b~soA' 
(allogedly), on:t.he.longstlll;ldmg tl'Ud~~1On,.9f an UIlfil'mcd.pol!ce. But if. MW seomS 
cle~\ th~t J?ore·thanflin.' ad hocl?Qlice ,~nitOi1~lilthe n!\t~Qnal nritl-IRA,;tlltit.s~t 
U1!iilll,I\rlta,~ In. 'N.ove:mber 19.14) 'ls l'equ\!,qr,i, to l7lust,O\' the ~p'ec\!(list. ?ldl~ n,~eqtq 
to defelJ,tteg~nsm... :'. '; ,'1,',: ' '1 :: ", 'c •••• : ".,'" ' ". .j 

Undor ,the p~esent sYlltem, ~l'1taln ]s. i.Of a. ,po~!tion 'whero ,the. Mp}}r,1Yould ~leep 
to be bJ,'01Wht m fl,t the ;first, SIg~ of s~rlou$rtro~il;ll~ .. OfcourSI\lJ t1wrpjs a stro11g 
A~I?UJ)1e.nt 111 favqu1'9f p~rpetqatll1g tjul'l SYSttlnl,: .the :Army combines the, J,'nIlg~ of 
sl,ills and the practI9nl experlCIlce of Northem Irel(1,nd. and is, cle!lrly the,IIlost 
oompetent, fOl:C~ :qvl,1JlAl?le. to de1\l with "terrol'ism, inside 1)l,'itAiri itselt,For, .this 
realion, the ;Bntlsh solutJOll..may be toseconc! AI'm~r e.ir)ert~ to form'the:, buckoone 
pf "a,pew joint p,!licej.i(,rmy I'i;ire bri.git"eil, SCluaq l ., ",,'. ,"',,' " ~ " " 

. COIUlter-terrorlst U!l.lts should also have on call an advisorY team ',of psyc),lQIo
gl;;~s :who have studled th~ problems. ,<;>f; lI,egotinting with politicalc.'\':b:~mi$ts. 
ThIll lsliL~e~dy the paHel'~.lJ1 the Net}1erlandsru;td. West GermallY rind iu niany 
urban ;PQhc(l> d<mnrtn;lents J,n the p'nited ,Sta.tes. ,.,'., ,"',' , ' , ,.' • 

, (v) I njQrmation an.d. p;ublicity.-:-Public, ;qil~aSe. in..n don1Qctatic 'state" n1.ust 1be' 
all~yed by proper. pl).blicltyon.the noedfor'cQunte,'-measuresso that the psycho-
10g].clll :menus m1dt~c.t~cs employe<;l by ,the tCJ:),'ari\lts; lHld their aiil1; of .'!ttP,ping 
the; go¥~rnmellt SCIVlh!1p sllpI?ol'b,cnI), be, thoropghly" understood, 'fhis is, ,e8-. 
pecw.lly ,llnpprt!Lnt; whe~l and ~ It becqnws ;nE)qc~sary to call)n,p:ijlitaryui(~! whibh': 
~.p.;1':Yhe~el3sentH\)"l!1. vIew oLtho ~d~8,l\c,qd;wfolaPQp.ry(see bolo,,') availabl'c to' 
9,oJ1te~porar?te~r9rJsts, '" ,,' ,:,' :'.. I,' ":', ,,',' " ','t",: 
:;:lL'he.te,rrQrls~ ~ld.e has often used tho weQ,lil;to great advnntnge, Telovis\ou inter
YI:C,Wets h~v(l beeI}),q10WJ.l to present terroliis~s in"a SYIllP!J-thetig light [tudoll¢~~ji;led: 
pI escnt.a~lOn of the new:> rnay, damage theo;tQ,Gla~ oase. ,Nothing ,Serve!:; the calIse 
of ter.rs)).'JS~s be~ter than E'.glamow!se4"~l~Q.estille"ljlte~·vie"':with hood~d ~ni)11" 
filn~ed expressly for teleVIsIOn. It IS the duty of those seek~n~ to m~te()t'the pUbUc. 
~glllllst ,the gunman, and the bomb~thrower ~o seek to enlist the cooperu.tlOxi of 
¥1e'\i:a personnel >yith ,a yiew to.a fair presetit(1,tion of the' noed: f01' <lolinter-measures 
W" tjJ.e' commOn ~1l~,erJl~,t ... West, G~Jl'Innu.~a .British. tele,;ision serV\Cefl prdVide 
p~ogrUI)lmes. ,on cJ."-!Ir.l.lUa'cvepts/ In whl.ch ,the pubUc ar~ inyited, to coopel'ate 
,Ylth the pO~lce!Tpishas proved n successful concept, and, It could be extended to 
inclHde :coopero;tiOjlagains~tClTor1s.m. Te.rrorii;!ts S~Ot1,1~. ~ot be nllo\\:ed to get, 
awa~ WIth the, p~e.ten()e, th!J.t they are, spokesmen fpx ~egltunn,teJ?tess~lre gl'OUpS: 
", (VI) .J?"ycholoQ~cal' .. wal'i,a.re,-:-:Tbe l,J?-~tle n,gn.i,nsJ:, terl'oriSlll. (like the at.tempt, to 
~o~uter ,~\lbyersl0n) .IS p~:lmn~ily ,4 bn~tle for ml~~" Tl).erc:q~ n' cOl1sidcrable 1iti.l1'4" 
t';l~e ~r:oy~(Ung Q.t~eor?tica1,J~stificatlOn for po1iticiil te~rol.'lsm, shading ovei' int,n 
dllec~ lllCl~e;menttq vlOlencf) III the Cilse of"the "lIIldergroul'ldj~pJ:ess. Fitr JilOl'(j 
qffe.ctlv~,; ho~ev.er, ,are the propaganda Qi'forts, to qi:§ctedit the seClil'ityforces In 
;t, siWatIon like NOl;thel'll Ireland! ~hr6ug~ allegntio;us Slf IIto~·ture", brutality in. 
thEl~Gond1l,ct ofsQD;l'ohes.aud the kill~Ilg,of,m.nodent cl\'ilI~ll1s. " ',' 
. 'The ~os~ eil'ectlve respon~e to this lnnd of propagaudn, nttack is (n), to edticnte 
~hel?1.!bhc~n,t,hl\l consta!1t r~8ks and :stres~sof n s9l~lier'~ (?r a. pOliCC,l11au'S) Ufe 
Ill. a~~uat)OnofeIldelllW .vlolohce; nnd (b) to pl'ovlde Slli.'lilar edtlcntion in the 
tecl1U19-ues emPt0:J:Qd by tb..e ten'orists thellJ,$elv~. British, newspt\l)el' e:-:poses of 
tbe ,mlsappqllmatlouof "90D:ll11itiideered" IJrOpert3T OS' rR~, chiefs in N ortheru 
lrelant;l.;, for, eX!lJrpple,: wer,ehighly ,effective. SO,n,re nny, authenticnted ne\ys jtems 
flbo~tQge~ClV~ terl'OrlSm~llctl as,the InNs "kl'l\iecapping" of those who disobey 
the Ol'g!\llJS,a~lOn's.Ql·dersJ by dl'~ying nn ,elect~'icdl'ill thl'oug\1the yictiul,'s knee .. , 

P~ychologlOa1, wQJ:fare tecb.niqucs nlways h,we' toq'eohosen fot the intel'ldEid 
audience, Arguments about the hUhlorality of \tiolence thnt will be readil3r ilC
qepted 9Y the bulk.of0lv.y) theBritishor West Gerl11an public Ihay Imve noeffeQt 
OIl. thEl,l'eCIllitl'Pl'lnt pOQl for te1:t6rists opel'atillg'in a Cntgolic ghetto like the Ar-, 
doyne III Belfuek 91' (l. ~ommtl1uty, of migl'ai1~ Ar:ab workers in Fral1kfui·t. At 'this 
levi'll) the authorltle1! will have to be ,more l'sSQutceful: they will need f01' instance' 
to,ef.pOS7 rivah'iesancl 9.orrttptiou 1I\ the tertdrist'l'elidership.' ,', J , I 

,,~v}l) ()ol)trol.olezpl()swes:-A good denhuorecan 'be done to prevent terrDri.<sts· 
glllnmg access~Q th~ rQuti!1e 1>00urces ofeX;p'losives: supplies of nitric ucid, sodium 
Qhlpra,te ~nd n)~m.onlUm 11ltr(1,tg.that are slltl]!lr sold over ~he COUll tel'. Dr available 
ns .ll1greQ.len :Fs IncOm~on fertibsers; thefts of' cJetonators, detomttot Wiring 'and' 
o.tll~r e.Xp10,Slve .m.a.te1'li'\ls, from GbI~structlOn firms, ~Hlarrjes, etc. Companies' en
tItled. to &tockpile .e~plQIUVe ma~erUl.lssho\lld 'f,lle~r1y be required' tQ guai:d tb.eit· 
supplIe.s pr.opel'l? ~etqn.ato~~ !lhoUld .be P.rtlp~l'ly Jd~)1tiue,d-::-l)erhaps tlll'ough the 
use of radlOnctlve Isotopes ll1,labelhng-:.to' enable the police t(j'tletermine'tlie 
source if they are used in n terrorist incident. 
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(yiii) LCPc'll 1101!Wr$.-;-'.rhe que'lti.on pC how far tJ\C g(l\'~'11l1~(ln lis eutitled to'go 
in hfti.llg pormallegal Sl\ff)gJ.lt1J:!iS In.rcspOl1se t? ,(1, terrorls,~ 9amp~grr is.pr9.unb\y 
the thor,ruest pl~Oble!1l of aU., The short. anl'wer IS t,hat terrorJsts ",houl(l15e. tried,l,ll. 
a llol:mal,vay ou.cr(mhlal chilrges'yhereve~'. possible .. The §it\fl1tloiiinny !lJ:ise, 
howev,er, 'whore nn .euyrenched terr6rt~t mov, ement if:l ahle.to illti,l;llid:tte \\'itm)~$esJ 
juri!;'s and even ,mAgistJ,'[~tqsr makiu.g ,anol,'ninl' :I;'\'i111 impOSflibk., ;Ill' ,thIs sitl~at~~lll" 
the security forces IllUS~ ha.ve the power to tal,O,l;;uowu gunmen, oil' the streets fOl' 
a liillited pqriod.lf eUJ,CrgeJ;lcy powers Me sought" h.oweye~;'lt shol1Ij:1 po. m,ade pleaI' 
tllatthoy, Ar() :temporn,ry alld will.bedropped AS soon ,as conditions'penl1lt.,· , 

There ill ~tlllo the qucstion of wh.en it is justifiable,' and exjiedicnt" to, bun a; 
particular organi&atiOll. Iv' asto~lished mp,IlY out,'li(iers that. tJie IRA "~nS not: 
pronounoed lUI mcgal QrganiS\I.tion in Britain un.1;iL N'(lveliJbcl' lo.7~saverril years 
nfter the c\1.ll1paign. in N oJ."th~rn Ireland .commen<:cd, During th~t lled?cl, it was 
perfectly legal to dl$play I1lA l;Jantle;rs and pl'opngandu (though not to pill's,de in 
pltl'amilital'Y ulliform) an,d to mise f\l;lunce for.n J,novement {l,t wnr ,vit'Ji the,British. 
government. ' '" ' ,.' , .' 

There wmi ahvn.ys a very simple t\nd compelling reason for baniiing the rRA in 
Britain; that it,s appenrance l\S a..Iegql,politicnl.gwup 011 the oLherside of the wntcr 
placed, tho Army in Uli;tcr in n.n e.xtraordinary momldiJ.emm.ri. a.nd,conld only help·, 
to lUlderminemorAlo. But in o.th{n' situati9n:'l, the strong cuse to;r bttlming' all 
extremisj; gl'OUP that opcnl~'espollses al'l11.cd revolution and engages lU,(or suppo).'ts) 
a tel'rori~t campaign w\ll have to' PC weighed ugainst the pra~tical advantage of. 
ha,villp;.s.uch '1), group out in the Qpen where it ii3en,sy for the Se9ul'i~y forces to JweI> 
it HI\der surveillance. It· iathe ,oldchoiol) between pu~ish,ing th,e cdme or the 
COnl:1J)irlley" aUd the choice will have to be hased on what is likely to prove most. 
effective in n pUJ."ticuJa;l' situa,tion. " ' , " :, .. ,', .'. 

(ix) Pellalti(!s.~Penalties for pplitical violer~ce nre. anotlwr source ,of unending 
debnte. Currentdiscuflsion tend!> to t'evolve aroull~l the quc,~tiou of p;!1pit!11 puriish
ment. Members of thO.St\ldy: GXQUP wel~e iliviqcd on ,tWs ques~!on:Tl1elllain' 
al'gnmentsagainst the, lIse of the death penal~y for tel'l'ori~ts app,e(ll',to.l)e: (0.) the 
jildicil).l, problems, especially in a si.tuation where cmergQnov logi/31ation is in,force. 
(b) the-possibility ,of el'rQJ.1COns. CQnviotiou. (whioh also p,pplies .~o orcffnary cr;im-. 
innIs) j (c) theptQspl'Ct ot terrorist "l'~taliation and the .crO(1.tioll. of. fnlse inilrtyr.s;. 
nnd (d) the risk of JOiling n UEleful future source, of iDforlllation~aswmil1gtJiat. 
the captive can I?e "turued". The. two, most powerful a~'gum~mts, ii} ~'lvour . of the 
de/l.th pellalty. aN:, {a) its, possible deterrent effect 011 young!)l', terrorists nnd 
accessories if not ou the l.Iard-oore londership i and (b) its mol'~ inip/lct;as <l"ideilce, 
that society under l\tt1\ck is ready to reaet strongly in its owu defence.,' ,.., ., 

WhereVQr possible (i.e. when thcyhnve been clim;ged under ri6rnlul ;criminal 
laws) terrorists ShOll1d be t,r\)ated /.l,S norI)lrl.orimiIl,a1::; iu captivHy.· Pt,\rticulur c'ar!\, 
must be tl1.keu to avoid th0 establislmleut of "s'ohoo1s for torr9.r~sm:',insJde j,(\q"ll~s 
the uumber of prisol1ers grows. ~ , 

(x) Weaponry and techn.ical aids.-Advancetl wenpons now nvaUablc to terror
ists include hand-held rocket-Iaunchors, bomb;; equipped with anti-detection 
devices and simHar weul)ons. Such weaponry cannot normally be countered by 
COl1ventionnl police forces. 'l'hnt i's why'militnry nssistaneejs Mriuitimcslweded, 
a11d is in itself 'a strong renson for Cl'eating a spacial task fbrce.StIch tnilk forces' 
need to lJ1fttch tel'l'orlst technology Wi eh devices of their own,' sllch as: tadio Inoni:.. 
toring, tibugging" devicel;l, ndyunced:audio find visual aids to deteoti(m;·tl'ltce 
elements for detecting the misuse of mn.terinlsi helicoptersnnd othel'ail'craft for
spotting, surveillttllce nnd the rapid transpol'tingof personIlel to tlll'get arenSj nnd 
not lea!'lt, dogs trained for tracking nnd the discovery of explosives. 

(xi) RehabiWation.-The work of tho authorities does not ene' with the defent 
of the ter:l'orists, Many of them will be iu jail 01' llnder detentiOn. As fill' ~s possiblel 
and with delibernte speed, mi effort should be made to l'ehabilit1\t(l a~d reconcile 
them with society, especially the young. Iu this essential task, the $00i(\1 services 
have a major role to play. ' . 

D, IN';L'ERNATIONAL ACTION 

(i)' COOl·dinatiQn.-The need "fet it, is clelP.'. Betore the tod airport lllaS$acl'e in 
Ma.y 1972, the Japanese te1'l'ol'istswodting on contract for the Poplllru.' Front for 
the Liberation of PplestiIle (l'FLP) collected forged identity <;ibCt~mel1ts in 
Fl'il.nldutt and weapons in Roine, Internationnl coordinution has so fUl' been 
inSUfficient, however,,lo.rgely pecntlse, not nIl. count.ries are equaUy o.ffeeted by 
terrorism; in addition, clifferences between political, milit!lry' Rnd' legal systems 
sometimes hamper international responses. 
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(ii) Intclligencc.-Although crimes are still crimes even if politically motivated, 
the coordination of police efforts for politically motivated crimes requires new 
machinery. Intcrpol cannot be used if onl~t because of the membership of Arab 
:states. Each country's poHce accumulates a mass of data, including statistics on 
terrorism. :Much of it can be computerised. All European countries should compile 
profiles of terrorist groups and individuals. This information shOllld be pooled 01' 
nt all events made readily available to other pOlice fO~'ces needing information. 

(iii) Sanctwli'ies.-Multilater'al conventions on hijacking have proved in
udequate. Some oountrics, expecially in the Arab world, have found it politically 
impossible to deny sanctuary to terrorists, and therefore to sign conventions to 
this end. In the cIISe of hijacking, in particulm', there is 0. pressing need for geneml 
agreement that no lISylum shall be grltnted to ail' pirates, backed if possible by 
sanotions against countries refusing' to comply. A step in the right diroction is 
the negotiating of bilateral agreements, such !lS that between the United States 
and Cuba. Existing extradition treaties antedate the cm'rent wave of ter~·orism. 
They need to be revised and extended specifically to cover hijackers seeking 
sanctuary. 

(iv) Fttnds.-All govemments should be pressed to discourage 01', preferably 
to prohibit fund-rnising for foreign terrorists. Irish-American individuals Ol! 
societies are believed to have contributed between $1 million and $2 milUon to the 
IRA. In recent months, intensive counter"propnganda by the governments of 
the UK and the Irish Repltblic have drastically reduced these contributions. 

(v) Explosivcs.-Since 1961, the distribution and delivery of explosive materials 
(fuses, detono.tors o.nd explosive substances) by road or ruil in Europe have been 
controlled under pan-European agreements to \vhich East as well as West Euro
pean governments subscribe. Currently, wider international controls are being 
considered by the Economic Commission for Ellrope (ECE) , a United Nations 
agency. This kind of agroement has had a major effect in Northern Ireland where 
terrorists have been forced to improvise highly unstable bombs. ' 

(vi) PopulaUo1~ Conti'ols.~It has becil too easy for terrorists to mOve around 
Western Europe; the most egregious example has of coUrse been the procession of 
IRA men tmvelUng to and fro between Britain and Eire. Controls at ports and 
airports will have to be tightened up generally. This is a further argument in 
favour of a system of identity cards throughout the EEC area-however repugnant 
that seems to those who, like the British; are unaccustomed to it. SOme form of 
identification for people moving between Britain, Northern Ireland and Eire has 
become essential. A speedy means of self-identification would also assist the police 
with ~he spot cheeks that are becoming ines~apable in the context of widespread 
bombmgs and bomb scareS. (Xt may be obJected that mass production will be 
·expensive and that forgery is always possible, but there are technical means for 
.making that more difficult.) 

II. WHO'S WHO OF THE MOST AC'l'IVE ORGANIZATIONS 

'1'ho numerous groups that have employed ten'orist tactics surface in news re
ports under a bewildering army of acronyms.· The following "Who's Who" may 
lessen confusion nbout their identities. FOl~ a more complete list of terrorist~groups 
tlnd extremist movements, sce Brian Crozier,ed., "Annual of Power and Conflict 
1973-74," London: Institute for the Study of Conflict, 1974. 

LATIN AMERICA 

Argentina.-The urban gUOrI'm[\, groltps tho.t represent the revolut,ionary left 
"wing of the Perontat movement ill Argentinl1 became active in tho late 19GOs, 
'Cxerting increaSing pi'eSsure on successive milital'y governnlents to allow Juan 
Peron to retUrh to.tb:e country and p!irticipo.te in presidential elections: 

ERP-Ejercito Revoluciomtrio del Pueblo (People's Revolutionary Al'my).An 
,imaginative, and still the most active group in Argentina, the ERP is the com
bat wing of the Argentine Trotskyist Party. It hns specinlized in kidnapping local 
.and forei~n businessmen. ERP-August 22 is a splintel' grO\lp of the ERP which 
included 111 its name the do.te in 1972 when 16 reYolutional'ies reportedly werc 
lolled in prison, . . 

FAL---Frente A~'gentino de Liherncion (Argentiile Libctation Front). A pro-
'Cuban groUp. . 
. FAP-Fuerzas ArmndusPeronilltllS (Pei'onist Armed Fol'ccs). 
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FAR-Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias (Revolut.ionary Armed Forces). A 
pro-Cuban group. (Not to be confused with the FAR of Guatcmala.) 

Montonex'os-an ultrn-left Oatholic group. 
Bmzit.-Brazil surpassed all othel: countries in the sheer number of urban 

guerrilla organizations. Most .of the groups beCf\.lne activo in the Int 1960s and 
operated mainly in the cities of Rio de Janeiro and Suo Paulo. Sometimes cooper(l.t;' 
ing with each other on specific operations-kidnp.pping n diplomat, for eX(l.mple---:
they rdso occasionally betrayed each other. Subject to increasing government 
pressure, the·organizntions declined in n1Jmberand effectiv(lllesS and are now, for 
the most l)art) out of action, The groups involved in international terrorism 
included: 

Ala or ~ed Wing, a group composed of mili~p.llts who brqke with the pro-Peking 
Commumst Party of Brnzil, PC do B~Pf\rtldo COmmulllstn do Br(l,~il-ill 1966 
an~ engaged in armed struggle. Ala. itself did l10t carry out any I\Ctions with inter
national conseCLuenc. es, and WIlS smashed DY the police in ~969; but its survivors 
joined the ALN, VAR-Palmaresl o~· VPR (soc below). . . 

ALN-AQiio LibClrtadora Nacional (Action for Nationul Liberation), the grOllp 
formed by the famous urban guel'1'illa theorist, Carlos Marighela, kidnapped the 
U.S. ambassador in 1969 tmd the Swiss ambassador in 1970.··· 

MR .... 8-Movhnento Revoluoion.Ul'io-8 (ReVolutionary Movemep.t of ·the 
Eighth), n dissident faotion of the B~'/J,1iilian Communist Party,. dedio!~ted to armed 
struggle. It participated in the kidnapping of the U.S. ambassador ill 1909. . 

VAR-Palmares-Vanguarda Armada ltevolucionuri!,\-Palmares (Arm cd Revo
lutionary Vanguard-Palmp.res), llamed after the seventeenth century slave republic 
of Pnlmaros. 'VAR-Palm~res was thc short·lived product of a merger between 
elements of VPR, mentlOned bolow, aild COLINA-Comnndo daLiberta9'i~o 
Nncionai (National Liberntion Commando). It soon split into at loust two factionFl 
one retaining the name VAR, thlJ other going back to its original name the VPR: 

VPR-Vnnguarda Popular Revoluoionaria (Popular Revolutionary Vanguard). 
The VPR.lddnapped the Japanese consul in Suo Paulo in Murch 1970 nnd par
ticipated in the kjdnapping of t~le."yestGerman. ambassador in June 1970. 

Guatemala,-Anunsuccessful Imhtary coup attempted by young Guutema1irn 
army officers on November 13, 1960 evolved into a persistent leftist guerrilllt 
movem~mt originally cullod MR-13-Movimiento Revoluoionario-13 (Revoltl
tionary :Movement of the ~hirteenth)-to commemorate the d(l.te of the COllP 
!'-ttempt.'l'~e movement c~nle under the h}f1uence of Trotskyists, which led to an 
mternrJ. spht nnd the creatlOll of new gilCwlln forces, us follows: 

:rAR-FuerzasArmlJ.das Rebeldes (Rebel Armed FOl'<\es)-was considered more 
l'ehable than MR-13 by the regular Guntemalan Comnlunist Party (called PGT 
for Partido Gul,ttemalteco de 'l'rttbajo, .01' Guatemalan 'Workers Party).,. but 
subsequent conthct between FAR and PGT led to another split and the oreation 
of a new combat wing alSO called FAR. 

The new FAR-Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias (Revolutionary Armed 
Forces)-which was under PGT control, was intentionally given n nume with the 
same acronym o.s the origlnnl FAR. 

Urllguay.-By far the most famous urban guerrilla group in Latin America is 
theMLN-Movimiento de Liberaci6n N(l.eiOnal (National Liberation Movement)
better known as the Tupamuros after TUpuc Amaru, an Inca chief who rebelled 
against the Spaniards. 

The Tupnmaros, .un ultraleft Marxist group, begnn operations in the early 
1~60s as l·ural.gtterrillas, but soon change,dthcir theater of opel'lltions to Monte
VIdeo. They Indnapped several U.S. offiCIals and the British ambassador, whom 
they held for eight months in 1971. Subjected to military crp.ckdowns in 1972, the 
Tupamaros are now inactive in Urugimy. A number of their members escaped to 
Argentina where theyoooperate with Argentine terrorists. 

Reoently it was reported that the Tupamnros nnd three other urban guerrilla 
gl'0UPR in South America, the .EILP of Argentina. the ELN-Ejercito de Liberacion 
Nacional (National Liberation Army) of Bolivia-and MIR,"":"Movlmiento 
Izquicrdista Revolueionario (Revoluti011l11'y J"eftistMovement) of Chile-hnve 
created a "junta for revolntionnry coordination" in order to "internationnlize)' 
their o.rmed struggle. ' , . 
, A little ImoWI! group cnl1cd OPR-33:'-Organhmtion of the Poplllnr Revohttion
)~3~~or 33 heroes of the 19th. centl1r~T independenc~ movement, was nctive in 
Uruguay in the early 1970s.-' , . _ .. 



NOR'J,'H A'MERlCA 

Ganada.-'rerrorism in Canada has generally been the work of elther Frehoh
.1IpE.'akirigserHll'ittistIJi!1 Qlle~ec or CroMian emigres: ,~hC' F~q--Front de Liberat~on, 
<Iu Quebeo (Quebec L1berat1on Front)~wns founded 111 HJ63 III an offort to E.'stt\blish 
.tlJ g\.tel'1'illrt. organizatioti on thc pattern of Algerin. The effOl't failed and thone\'\' 
l!'LQthnt emerged in 1965 adopted terrotishtttcticsj inoluding bombings !l.nd po
litioal kidriltpping. The FLQ has been quiet. for the pnst two veal's. 
" UMteel Statc8.-'-Terrorism in the United States has for the inost·part beon the prod~ 
1l1ot :of. the. Weatherman faction of the radical Students for a Demooratic Souiety 
<8DS)j the Blaok Liberation Army (an offshoot of the Black Panthers)j the Jewish 
Defense League (JDL)j the short-lived Symbionese Liberatiorr Army (SLA),and 
various groups of ;emigres and political e:dlesj prim:arily Oro,atian and Cuban. Of 
thesej only the Jewish Defense Loague.and the emigre grourls have been involved in 
international incidents. ' 

The Weatherman faotion has thus far carried out no o.cts of inter nntiona I conse
quence, but ,the 'ol'gimizaiJion is reported to have contacts with two Pulestil1ian 
grOUPSj Al Fatah and FFLP, find with the IHsh RepUblictm Mmy. 

The JDL began as avigilunte group formed to patrol and protect Jewish neigh~ 
hOrhoods in New York, but later it expMlded its activities to harassing Soviet and 
Arnb diplomats. Polioe believe the JDL is responsible, for' miping attaoks on the 
the one meiltioflCd most frequently early in the ohronology isEl Podol' Cubano 
Soviet mission to the United Nations. ' 
'Of the several Cuban exilegl'ouPs thn.t htLVe been nctive in the United Stutes j 
the one mentioned most frequently early in the chronology is El Poder Gubano 
(Ouban Power)jwhich has often attacked the offices of countries and private firms 
doing bUsiness wIth the Castro gov~rnment. ' " ' , 

EUROPE' 

Northern l1'1l1a~Ia..,......The IRA-IrJsh Repu.blican Army (Pl'()vislonnl' Wing)
split off from tl,1e old Irish Republican Army,whichhad turrl,ed to Marxism and 
peo.oef~l protest, in H)70, '1'he "Proyisionals" are more conservative politiol\lly bU,t 
lUore illclilled to,v~01ence thun their parent OI:ganization. Most'of their attacks urc 
diroQted against British authority in Northern Il'elund, but theY,luwe oocasionally 
carried theirbpmbing campaigns to otherparta of the United m.~gdom I1nd the 
Republic of Irell1ndj aucl,'they havem\tUed, letior-bombs to British officials ovel'
seas, 'J.~he ":Proyisionals" repOlitedly llave cop.ta.Q~S with the ETA, a,Sp(mish Basque 
separntilj~moyelllentj and wlth guerriUu groups.in tolle .lYIii!dle Eo.st., , 

(Jer;1Ila,nY'.;--Oue of the most active tOJ:rorist grptlPS' o~ tl~e, continent has been the 
;J1ed Army: GrQ,up,nioknnmed thq BaadeJ:-JY.t(:linhof, Gangfm;,its two leaders, An~ 
dreas Baader anq l1lrike Meinhof. It was respop.~ible fqr sevf;Jral bombings at 
IT.S, ,4rmy buses m Germany. " . . ' 

Sllail~.-TJJ,e :EJTA-Euzkadi. T(l.Azktitasu\1ll. (J?asquoNntion nnd LihQtty):-:is 
n Basque nationalist party dedicated to nchiev:i~g indi\lpelldence for the BasCJ.ue 
pl'OVinCel'l'in nortl\qrn. SPP-, i,l:;'it ,b~Jinks ',vitI?< )3as.qno g,ro\,p,:3, in sou, th, em F~'anc,e. 
.:DIe ETA Jlns curll'led 'out,]ndn.I1Ppmgs,of forClgn d1p\omats lit Spn,tn.-

~u(Jo8~aviCl,';.TJght, ~ecuritydi~c~\ll',agps,terrori'>1Iiln. ;¥ugoslaylaj but Ct;0ntitui. 
lln.tlOnnlist em1gres have boen actlVe worldwIde, pal'tlCulm;ly; III ,A.ustnl.haand 
Clmlndn. They are, l'esppnsible ,for severa1ah'linel', nijaQkings' n)1d bombil1gs.; The 
jut.em, Iltional1,)l'oblem'i1i Qomp)lcatecj.l)y the, ,oftqr~Il,o( :yugoslav,iutelli,geri<le il.,ien
(lios to noutrn~ze~ by, aSflns~ina~ioIl if ll,ec;qssttrYI the n.cttvitics of tl).e,emigre;grO\lps. 

Palcslil~ian Oroqnizatt'ons.-Pil,lestinian Aro.b~ hnvd fielded. a lluhibor ofguel'~'illa 
grollpR, ahd, terror1st g1'O'UPS, that operfite. aglunst targets, Jll Israel and agmnst 
IsriWli)l/1.tionals' arid Jews throughout'the world. Egypt, Algol·itt,Libya, /1rid S~rr1a 
}Ji'oVid~ ths<;l groups with arms ~nd training,brises; Sltudi Arabia and othei' Parsinll 
(1u1f sta.te,s are said to provide tllCmwith fmancinl snpport. Well-fiUl\UCed,well
eqtlipped, and .wel1~trnl~ed, they nrc the most truly inte.rJ1(1.tiohnlt~l'rorlatsl hnvin~ 
struck targets III the Mlddlo Eastl Europej North AmerICa, und Alilll.. - " ' 

The PLO-Pnlestino'Liberation Orgn.nizn:tion-:ucts'ltS It' parliament for' the fe
dayecn gl'otips. It'l rililftnr;Y !\tm 11'1 thq PLA;""'Pnlestfne UbOl'ation Al'tny~whichiil 
turn has u commando wing culled the PLF-Populal' I1lbtlratiori Forces. TheJ?LF, 
for the most partj oonfines its activities to tnrgets inside Israelnnd the oooupied 
tel'l'itol'ies. Under the FLO nre Al Fata~ which was founded under Egyptian spon~ 
sorship, Al Saiclli.j PDFLP, PFLPj PFJJP-Gencral Commnnd, and ALF. 
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;JJ;,ik~ tlle P~F"A~ :Vat~h;hlls'lImltcdlits 'atttLehl to'tal'gets Inside'Isi>uelu;nd'tM' 
occuJ.lIl~d' ~el'l~toTlCSj b,tlt 1tYJ:repQr,ted ,tol)e thepar~nt o{:tQe BSO~Bl~~J4 S,()pte,Ill" 
b71' OrglllllzatlOn-n terrorIst group named for-$el~~cmbcr 1970) tho ;month in which 
Mtc1 fighting e~lll>.tQd betwe[3n ,tjle;, JO!"dl).l1iri1i' Army Il.nd PnIestilliiiti ',guerl~llas. 
Blp.,cl" Sel)teml~er k111ed: 1~l'!Wli athletes attheOlynipiC$ in Mnnic1isefzed IS1iriel's 
('mbnss~'! in Bangl~ok" und'!i!.tl)l,'scized the Saudi' Arahian ernbrt$$y it'l)iliartbUltrj 
where ;rn(>n1bers lolled the ArnC11cnn '~~1l:l:)ns$.I).dOl; nr}d deputyohief df,mi$sionas 
wel~ as the Belg!an ?harge, AI Fatah is also believed to control RASD, a coq1iterin:~ 
tolhgence Ol:gmll2;atlOll devotedto th~ ass~ssln!\.tiol1 ~fIsraeli inte}Jigence agents~ , 
, ~l St~lqa.1,s c0.l\uected to nnd nll!Ltlllcd !:iy the Syrlun Bnttth PIl.l-ty'; it is reported 

by Tar/ych l!'telltg~l1ceto be tho,terrol'ist al'm :of, the reguldl' SyJ;lah Arnly. Ltopor~ 
utesJlrlmru'lly ngmnst tm'gots in Illrael., J ' ""," 

PDFLP-l'opular Democratio FrQn~ for the Liberation of PulestillO-ls Marxist 
and pro-Peking. It split with tho :PFLP in 1969. . 
, PF~P-;-Populll.~· Frout, for the Liberation of P~lcstine-fl:;unded in Hi67 is also 

Mp..rxIst, and claihls oredit, for 18, attaoks o,n ttirliners Or airports sin,ce 1968: 
, .P;I!'LP-GeJj.erlll Oommand-the P6pular :Fr(~nt 'for1ihe Liberation of Fult\stine-i 

General CommAnd-Is 11 scpnr(do Qrganization Jrom, the PP4P with which,it split 
fqr do?trin~l rensons in 1~q8. It clahns credit for ,the blowing up in air of a S\vissali 
Hight 111 19(0 und tlw xumlmg ,of letter-bombs to Jewish leaders. It WnS responsible 
fortbe nttacknt QiryatIShemona in April 1974; , , , 

ALF--:-Ar.ab Libernt~ou Front"-is a terrorist group "said .to hh.ve been formed by 
tho Iracp governn:ent m 1968 to counter the influence of other pro-Egyptit:\nAJj.d. 
pro-SyrIan terrorist groups. It conducts its cnmpaigns primarily in ISl'nell\ud 
Israeli-occupied territories. . ' " , . 

There tire severnl other groups, including the AOIJP~ Action Organization for 
tho Liberation ofPalesti)1Q-which claimed credit for the attack On Israeli passe11-
g~r~ at tbe :Munich nirport .011 February 10. 1970. 
. 'rhe above description is probably out or date because the Palestinian organiza
t~ons nre constantly Qhanging; new alliances are created ahd new fnctions break otf, 
} .or exnmplej the seizure of hostages at the Saudi Arnbianembassy. in' Paris,' on 
Sept()mber .5, ,Ion 'was carried out by a gNuP' calling itself the tlPllnishment 
~quad.".:\llntherP:;qestiui!l~ ~~-ganillatio~s disclaimed knQwledge of the,grotIP. 

Isroo\1 ntt!iOk~ agalllst clVllian targets ill Lebnnon and on suspected terl'ori$t 
leaders 111 the Middle East and Europe arecnrried out either by commandoSfI:omJ 

thO re~ul~r t\.r~Od forces Or by countorintelligence, agents. . -i ; : "" • : , 
· Etluopw.-lhe ELF-Eritrean Liberation Fro~t--:is mentioned spv~;ral-ti~es, 
In :the chronology in connection with airliner hijackings. It takes its name froin 
~):J,t+()aj thMQr!11er:J:tt'\li~n .coloI1-Y ~,ha~ ~s ll?W p'(ll't,of :Q:thiopil\, ',ql\~, g/:oup Wl<:gedly 
recelv(>sStlp))ort nnd tl'aullng fl"Onl' Pnlestlliian ot·gal'llzations., '. .' . ,,", 

.Turkllll,:--"TJ.i'rltE!Y has twogroup$ engn:gQd intql'l'Orist Mti:vities.The-Dev~Gen9j 
Q,~h,qrtelledJor~n.,of Devr~ci Ge1l91e~,CRoyo'lutf6~I.\J;y 1;ogt\iJ. {linn. of(s'l,lQotof the 
M~(llRt.f!lotlO.n ',oithe lrurklsh Comlll)lnistPatty. It isn; 100S'ely kilit grottpr o~m
p~sedprnlln.r1~Y of stt1d~ntsr~ome'~f'l:ts mombeIisllaveaHggedlYJ;Qceived; trniIllng 
With PnlestJl1lUn guertlllas Ill'Syrl/.1.. '1'1)e TPLA:-Turlosh People's LlhetntlOn 
Army (which occnsionally a,ppe!}rs as 'PJ1I~.o,; )t'lll'kiye.1J,lllIc l(tlrtulu~ 'oJ;dusu)-,--is 
uJ;\ .offshoot of the Dev-GenCj and mOl'e mc)med than the Dev~Gen(;do -armed 
~,Qe!Ohl • The rrteniI:lCl's~lip on~e 'two :orgh!1iZf\tionsmlliy; .over~il.pli ',Th<:\ ''lWLA. alSo 
mflmt!tllJs QOUwotS"wltl~gt1el'l'lUn groupS'ln ,Arab ,cOuntries., ,~l'" "I ';, ' 

.. : ~~ 10' • ,{.... • ,J: isi.t~, ",':':.' r .of' .,! ,.~ ),:'~ "f'l - i 

· J apal~.2The Asi~n, ,oJ'gnnizationllloS{fr~qUentl; mention.e4 'ln, 'conneotiQp. with 
lutomfl;tlonni t<,lJ'l'Ql'1Sl11 is ,J!tP.!H~!S )Jnited Rgd, Army ,(nengo .Sekilfrun)j, wh,ich 
b~gan III 1969~un urbun gue~r!na,grou,p,. It 1S !l;lloffshoot of thtlZengakuren, ~. 
l1111!t~1~tly leftw111g student niovemeb.t. ':rhe '(Julted Red Atmyht\s ;cnrried itS. 
aotlVlttes beyond Japanl most notably to the Middle East where it is allied with 
tAhO;PFLP;: itp~ovided 'the i thrf,le reC~'l1its who, niaQhine,g\ll1.ued Pnssengers; a,t ;l'e1 
v1:v~s.LQd.Air.pilrt OD, May 3.1, 197? '" , '" i"" • 

l\:f~" SotrltWINE. I hn;{Te"'uo, questions, Mr. Ohairml1h. I· thinkMI':: 
9r~zlC~ has, ~overed. his . ~ubject I1dequ.n.toly i .and .undet ,the time 
1il't}ltatlo:ns, ~hl$ ~orulug,? :i.C"}¥e,start ·ti$kmg hUh, to expand 'on every 
lwnt, We WIll fhusluie=\t w.eol~. ,\ " '. " ,,' .' .. ' . t 
· Mr, MARTIN'. I have two brIof q'uestiQl~S thl1t I ,think ,ve can covel! 
In ubout 2 minutes' time. In the 'cnse or the Japanese Red Army 
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'ferrol'ist Group responsible for the Lod massacre, you said they had 
traveled to East G'ermany, where they were provided with money? 

Mr. OIWZIER. West Germany. . 
Mr. MARTIN, West Germu,nY. And then they had trll;veled ~o Italy 

where iJlley" were provide~ with arms. Were they proV1de~ with th.e 
moneyo,nd arms by theu' own agents? Or by cooperatlllg orgam-
zations? . 

M}",' (JROZllnIt.By coopcmting, organizations. . . 
Mr, MARTIN. Communist Party ol'gamzatlOns? Or purely 

terrorist orgallizo,tions? 
Mr. CROZIEl1. No; terl'orlst organizations. 
Mr. MAItTIN. Thank you. . . 
An.d one otherquestioll; Yoti spoke about the mterlocks that eXIst 

between the: mo,jor international. terrorist o~'ganizati?lls .. Do you know 
of any interlocks between Alllel'lCall terrOl'lst orgamzatlOns and other 
major intel'national terrodst ol'ganizn,tions? . . 

, Mr. CROZIER. Well, ther~ al'.e c.ertainly links. 'yith Cubn:, in so~e 
cases, and there have been links wIth the Palcstmum torrorlst orgam-
zations. . " 

Mr. MARTIN. Thank you; that is alL 
Senator 'fHUftMOND. Mr.' Crozior, I want. to··thank you very much. 

You pl'esented a verJt enlightening. testip10ny here. whic~l I ani sure 
will be very helpf'Jl, and these al'tlCles by you whIch WIll be placed 
in the record, too, will be most helpful. . 

We appreciate your presence, and agam we thn,~k yo~. , 
Our next witness is Mr. Robert A. FOlt.l'ey, SpeCial ASSIstant to the 

Secretary and Ooordinator for Oombating 'rerl'orism, Department 
of State . 
. Mr. Fearey, we are pleased to have you with us, and we will be 
glad to hear from you. . . 

TESTIMONY OF JION, ROBERT A. FEAREY, SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO 
THE SECRETARY.QF STATE, COORDINATOR FOR COMBATING TER· 
RORJ~1\!., DEPARTMENT' OF STATE, ACCOMPANIED BY LOUIS 
FIELt'J, COUNSEL, AND JOHN N. GATCH; DEPUTY 

Mr, FE,AREY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . 
It. is a priv~lege to~eet with this GOI?mitt~e, I a:r:n pa~·tic"~lal']Y 

happy to be mcluded m the same hearmg WIth our dIstmgUlshed 
visitor from abro~d, Brian. Crozier. His name is well known ~o me and 
the fact that he IS appearmg today spurred me to reacquamt myself 
with his excellent writings. . 

I believe this is the f1l'st time that my office has been represented 
before this committee, and a brief description of my functions ll\.l1Y be 
in order, 

I wear two hats. As Special Assistant to the Secrotary of State j I 
am coordinator for combating terrodsmns it may nffect our De
partment of State activity n,nd l'esponsibiJities in 'foreign affairs 
tlu'oughout the world. 

My othel' capl1City is as Ohairman of the Wodcing Group under the 
Cn:binet Committee for Combating Terrorism. In both these capaci
ties, I am essetltially a coordinator . 
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I am accompanied by my Deputy, Mr. John N. Gatch. :Mr. Gatch 
i8 a li'ol'eign Service Officer with extensive experience in the IVIidclle 
Eost, 

Senator 'l'rrUK\IOND.Woulcl you point him out, if yon would? 
Mr. :FEAREY. Yesi he is l'ight here. 
His most rocont o,ssignments abroad were as deputy cl1iof of mis

sion in Kuwait from 1964 to 1968 and as charge cl'affall'Cs of our 
Embassy in :ManamJt, Bahrain, from 1971 to 1973. He joined our office 
shortly after it was established and worked with my t,yO distinguished 
predecessors, whom you may know, Ambassador Armin Meyer and 
Ambassador Lewis Hoffacker. 

I too nm a Fo,:'~ignSel'vice officer 'with varied seryice abroad, most 
recently ill the Far East where 1 had two Presidential appointments
one as politico'! adviser to the Commander-in-Chief, Pacific, and the 
other fI.8. civil adlninistrator of the Ryukyu Islands, or Okinawa. My 
immediu,tely precedin&'-. assi~nment was as Chairman of the Depart
ment of International H,eln,tlOns and Area Studies at tho'National War 
Co11eO'e here in Washington. Mn,y I interj ect here that I have been in 
the p~sition that I now hold for about 6 weeks and therefore, if it is 
o.O'l'eeable to you, in the question period I would hope to be able to 
c~ll on the assistance of M~·. Gatch who has been in this office, that I 
just)oined, for over 2 years. . .. 

First a word about the formal structure of our mteragency actIVIty 
to combat terrorism. 'rIus structure was established m September 
1972, wlum the President Ilsked the Secretary of State to chair a 
Cabinet Oommittee to consider, in the President's words, "the most 
effective means to prevent terrorism here andabroad,J' 

The President took this action following the tragedy at the Munich 
Olympics, a trn,gecly which ill,llstrated dyamatico.lly that international 
terrorIsm had reached the pomt where mllocent people anywhere co.n 
be victimized. 'fhis incident and others ~hroughoutthe world benr 
witness tl) the terrible potential of a disturbed or determined person 
orgt'oupto t?~rorize ~he intern.ational community. . . . 

'fhis capabIlity to clisrup,t SOCiety h!1s eXl?anded ":1th the mc~'easmg 
technologICal and economIC compleXIty of ottr SOCiety and WIth the 
added incentive of wido' and rapid publicity. 

The Cabinet Committee does not mect on a regulnl' basis, only us 
the'situatio,n may demand. The Working Group, comp'os~d of senior 
representlttlyes of t~e depaytD;lOnt 01' agency heads, IS ill c?nstant 
contact as Issues anse and mCIdents occur Md meets on a bnvecldy 
basis. 
. Over the pn,st 2 yeUl'S and 8 months, this intern,gency effort has 

beenextl'emely actiYe. It has, I believe, made us as a government 
mOl'eefTective in responding to the continuing threat from a variety 
of organizations and individuals seeking to strike at us at home and 
[tbroad. 

'1'hi9 is not to say that we have solved nIl the problems facing us. 
But w(\ are using Goverrunent~wide resources to better advantage. 
We have at least rcduc~<l the risk to OUl' people and to our foreign 
guests. , . 

'1'he Cabinet Committee/Working Group hus, as a matter of prac
tice,. concentl:1.tted on,Protection of Americans abr?ud n.p.d of foreigners, 
partIcularly mtel'hatIonally protected persons, m thIS country. For 
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Americans ~t hQme, there are the custQmary agencies, lQcal,and 
Fed,eral, whlCh cQn~inue "1th their traditiQnal resPQnsibilities, , 

Smce i;he terrQrIsm which CQncerns QUI' GQvernment-"\vide unti
te;rr~rism structure is Qf inter!la~iQnal SCQpe,· threatening to' st.rike 
wItllln our bQrders, the FBI IS mvaluable in keeping the Cabinet 
.9Qll1,mit~ee/W<?r~ng GrQup appl:uiseq Qf interlIatiQnal PQtentialities 0.1' 
ImplicatIQns al'lsmg In dQmestic SItuatIOns, . ' , 

. ~ere' !tgl1in, the 911binet OQmmittee{Wor~irig GrQul? is a. use~i.ll !il
stlUment .tQ snrveil tIle g~Qbal terrQrIst pwture, to' msul'O effectIve 
'cQll~bQratlOn . al??~I~ agenCIes and departments having dQmestic '!lnd 
foreIgn responsIblhtIes, and to' recommend cQuntermeasures to close 
gaps in the:} security scr~en arQ1.l~dindividua~s whQm.w~ prQtect. 

FQr exumple, we momtol' the lll1plementatlOn of Pubhc Law 92:""539 
which:cQJffers ·Federal j~lrisdicti?n'in the.prot.ection, Qf fQre}gn .. Qfficial~ 
~nd QffiClalg1.,l;ests .. If m t~l~ light Qf eXperIence, there IS. ro~m f~l: 
ImprQVement ~n. the dQvetailmg Qf local and :Federal protectlQn III tJ)1S 
regal'd.,.modific.atiqn Q. f J.Jl'act~ce 0..1' .1.egi~lati.o.n.would be am. attel' 'of 
concern to ~he Cabmet Comllllttee/W orklllg GrQup. . . : 

qUI' offiCIal pe~'sonnel abi'Qad ha:"e~b(}epJI;eque,nt targets for n.w~d~ 
varIe~y of terrQrIS~S, bll~,,:e 8:l'e lll1u.d~uJtIJat QUI' maudate CO\ler~ !tll 
Am~~lCans, .American bUSllIessmen ha\l:e, been partiCl,Ufl,r tai'gets' in 
LatIll America and have therefQre received QUI' special attention " 
, ,'l'he:I;e~avebeeIl:s~ ID!lJ,1Y reQllests'ior a~vJ;ce froD;l cOlllpanies',v,i}th 
~vers~a~mtere,$ts tb,at t~le D,epar~lllent of ~,t.at~,pl}1parec1.a, brqchilre 
~Qnta11111J.g gen,eral sec.ul1ty tIpsJorsuc11..busmessmm1' ThlS brochlll'e 
,liOlfIot, fQr ~enerlll distr~bu tion, for. ~ bviRlls, ~ecu#ty; ~r~nsolls, ;bl1t;r 'an} 
pleased to ~uPl?Jy, C9Pl~S for tl1~ :W:\~ ,0£ th!'lyOnlmlttee, if~t desires. 
: :":"hen.b:pefuig~nerlcUl~ bUf.jln~ssllleil op:,fian.ge.rs tb,ey 1;nA:v .face 

:!thrQad,. we emphasIze. the, .lll1P0l' Lance ~flcoptj.p.l,llng ,conttlCt,'YJ.fh 0.\11; 
embassy or consulap,e III t4e ~~rea of assigmuent. The full.reB~H.lrCes'pf 
~he. l}:8. ,Government, inchlding 5ill'o:r:'matiQn,official conta\fis'\ntl] 
,the h,o~t Gcrv"ernmen.t; und qUI' expe~tise incQUl1terte!rorism" a,:re, ,aj, 
the dlsposftl of AmencanbnsllleSsw,en or other nonofficrals abl'oad, . , 
, )VIr. SOUR WINE. , M~. Chail'lnl1ll,: 1£ I co~ld ask one questiop, jrO\1 
tal~ed; I),bo~t ,tIle: ad:nc,e to AJ:i?el.'1cl1nbus~lessrnen) i.md ~j1id it wnj' 
avallabI~ to the. C?mmlttee, }3u~ do r. understand ,that you <1QnQt 
Wllut to Illclude It In the henrlllg reGord?, . , . 

Ml.'. FEAHEX. r think it would be pur preff.\rencc that it not o~ ,~I!l~e 
~olllpletely pubhc. .. ,",' ',.,' .. , ," . . 

:Mr.SOURWINE .. That Isa clnsslfled document? , 
M~: .. 1!'EAREX' It i~ n, Qt e?"act~y cl,asi~,ified, but we have, so~ne co. ?-(kJ1.:~ 

~hat,~lt werepubhsh~d It mIght, be: r~a~ }.W those who .pad liolptlre 
lllten£lOnst?"r~l'dQU1' people anq '~hatlt ll1').ght be of sotJ.1,~b(me~t 1iO 
them. In tIUS.l,lght, we beli~ve thIS shq)11d nQt beconle a lJ'pbllc p~lpeJ." 

• Mr. SOURWINE., Mr, CIUl.lrlllan, I;naYlt be received by th~i Gom11l.itt:ee 
:WIt? the reserVat.IOn of. juclgmen~ as to whether it is, QJ.; .lillY pUftJif 
It IS. to'. be. actually 'lllcluded,lll the record for the ,'purposel of 
publication? ' ' " " 

$enator TUU~MOND. ,iIs ~hat (IJ~ 11gp,t. "iithyQu? '" , I I 
l"Ir. FlllAREX. Yesj that IS aU rIght. " ", . 
Sen!tto;t' T;S:URMOND, ,:All right) it will be i'eceiv:e~ on, thl~t lH),si~i' :' 

: [The <~oq\llll,ent ,refql'1'cdto ~nay pe found m thf~ru6s Qf!ihe 
subcommIttee.]' ' . '"" , . ~ t ' 1 '<, 1; r~ 
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Mr. :'B'~;\REX. \Vhile,the fQrei~n GQv~rn~e}lt has the primary 
responslblhty fQr PFote,choll of fOl'elgne~f) W!thlllits territory, the U.S. 
Government compJemertts that protectl'i)n m such matters as the pro
tection ,of our official ()stablishm8nts. 

We may not alwtl.)Ts agree with the cOlnpany or individual cOllcerned 
on tactics, such,as tho advisll:bili~yof l?ayin,g l:ansom. But it is illlpor
tf!,nt tl~u.t we stICk to,g~thel' III twht SlGUl'"tlOns such .as, for exam,pIe, 
Argen,tma where ,de&plte the effQrts of the .Argentine Government 
terrorists. have kidlliiLpped a number of American businessmen ill 
.Argentina for very high ransoms. , ' . 

We conscientiousJ;); emphasize the preventive aspect of our mandate. 
!her~fore, our main, efforts are in the field of improving procedures 
1~1 tlllSCQUntry and.ILbroad·to detect and deter terrorists. . 
. We ht;Lve beep in:~h~ forefront of. those who have,sQught tiO'htened 
mt~rnu.tIOnal all' .securIty. We contmue to' press for I).ddition~ ratifi
?atI3ns.Qf- three Important mu1tila~eral cO}lve~tiol1s dealin~ with hi
Ja.,cl"Illg, The TQkycl l,~63 CQnventIOn, which m effect reqmres coun
trIes· to return the hlJacked plane, pl1ssengers and crew' the 1970 
I-Iague Conve.ntion)J which requires countries either' to eitradite or 
pr~secute skYJ.ackersj and the 1971 MQntreal Convention, which,pro
s~I:lbes any ~d qf sabotage of aviation, including destI'l,lction. of 
fi,lrcra:£t on the grOlpJ.d, and, .requires prosecution or extradition of the 
offendel·s. '. , ' " ' 

At Rome in September 011973 we were ul1successfulin our efforts 
to' develQP an, .. int~rnatiQnal consensus to put enforcement teeth in 
thes~ conventIOns, Nevertheless,we are encouraged by continued 
fi,dO:llt~edly slow, Ilr<?gress elsewhere ll}, the IC~O fowm; including 
adoptIOn of a securIty annex by the ICAO CounCIl to further improve 
se'~urity,.of all'ports abroad. ' , . " " , 
,~t th~ U.;N .. in 1972,'we SQught to' prQhibit the export of violence 

t~ lllnQCent persons, who. are many countries-sometimes continents-:
re~Qv.ed from the scene of, a 'Fon~ict. This approach be.calle bogged 
dOWn,In debll:t~ over. so-callqd JllstIfiable as opposed.to'ill,egal violence" 

W ~ accord~gly narl:owed .all!: , Ilroposals tQ~ore speclficcategol'!es 
of ,0ffen~es;"\v:hICh,hecause of theIr gl:ave f!-nd l~h~lmaneffect. Onlll
nQcelltmd;tVlduo1s, or becn',use of theIr senous lllterference WIth the 
vital ma~1;Uuery ofinter~atiqnol1ife, should beconde:innecl by States 
of every Ideology and alni.ement. .' , 

,,Under this narrowed approach we supported in the 1973 ,General 
.Assembly a c.Olwention fo~ t~1.e proteqtion o,f diplomats. The .Assembly 
a~reed to this. measure" wInch reqmres that persons who attack or 
kidnap diplomats of foreign governments or internat.ion!tl oro'aniza-
tions be extradited or prosec.uted. . . . ~ 

In Interpol, in ~he 01;ganizatiqn of .American States, and in other 
apprqpri.ate fOl'ums"we aquieve w?at is feasi~le in the way of multi
late1'al discOUl;agemei..'\t of lllterna.tIOnal terrorIsts. , 

Simultaneously, we maintain quiet 1iai!:)oll with individual govern
lllents'\\Thich sh51Xe QUr abhorrence oftcrrQrism, We aI'e pleased, for 
example,. to ; asSIst others when ,they suffer hijaclcings, by providing' 
cOlllmuUlyatlOn8. ~nq.· othe~' services even though the affected plu,ne 
l~ay nQt ~e ov~r o;r m.Qur own country. . ." , 

When, 111 spIte<of all ol,Jr efforts, !l,nu,ct of terrorism occurs, we are 
prepared to' deal with it swift~y and effeotively. Within the Depnrt-

j~ ____ ,_,2.Iii ______ ~ __ 
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mont of Stn.te, task forces can be nssom bled on short noticQ to manage 
critical event". 

Snch task forces n,l'e compm;ed of selected specialists who can call 
on the fun resources of the U.S. Government to J:cscue, or at least 
to monitor, the beleaguered pal't,ies. With the advice and concurrence 
of the Working Gronp, our office has prepared detailed operating 
procedures for handling terrorist incidents involving Americans 
.ubl'oacl and involving fOl~eig;n officials in this country. 

rrhese documents are, of courso, classified, bnt I would be pleased 
to discuss,genomUy, thelr content.s with this committee. 

Sena,tor THUR!lIOND. Did you want to discuss those in closed session, 
or in open session? 

Mr. FEAREY. I think it wou1d be possible to dismtss them in our 
existing open session. 1£ there is something sensitive that comes up, 
I will so indicate. 

Senator TrrURlIION'O. Ole 
},iIr. FEAREY. ''cactics vary in en,ch crisis situation, but one consist

()ilt factor should be understood by an pn,rties concemed: The U.S. 
Government will not pn,y ransOl1'ito kidnapers, nor will it release 
prisoners to sl1tisty blackmail demands. 
, We advise otlle1' governments, individuaJs,l1nd companie'S to adont 

similar posiHous because we believe to do 'otherwise would multiply 
terrorist n,ttacks. But I hasten to underline the importn,nce which vie 
rt.ttn,ch to hulha,n life. 

We do not glibly sacrifice hostn,ges for the sn,ke of this fIi'm policy. 
We believe that firmness, if n,pplied with the best. diplom!\,Cy we can 
muster, can save lives in the long 1'un n,nd probably in the short run 
n,s well. 

The Foreign Service has had more thana few terrorist experi{)nces 
in the PD;st 10 years: si~ty.;one of ou~' offi~in,1s aproad were subjec~ed 
to terrol'lst n,ttacks duI'mg that perlOcl, mcludmg 28 who were kId
naped. Fifteen of these individuals were murdered. We have learned 
to take ren,sonn.ble precn,utions, but we do not wn,nt our embassies 
ana. consnlates to be fortresses or armed camps. 

. We 'Use ingenuity to reduce risks. Very importantly, we remind the 
host government of its special responsibility to protect diplomatic 
and consular personnel, and of its general duty to protect all-foreigners 
in its territorJf • 

Sometimes, however, tlmt' foreign protection mtlst be reinforced. 
The State Department's Office of Security is l.'esponsible for insuring 
that our Foreign Service posts are doing their best, with necessn,ry 
equipment, tosnpplement such locn,l protection as may be availahle. 

After the tragic murder of our diplomats lmd 0, Belgin,n collen,gue 
ill Khartoum in March of 1973, we concluded that this effort should 
bestl'engthened.'fhe Congress wn,s requested to provide supple
mentn,l funds and n,U of 11S in the For{)ign Service are most g\'ateful 
fol" the $19.6 million which was mn,de n,vailn,blc. 

The Office of Security is managing the disbul'sOluent of these lt1nc1s,' 
bn,sed on highesbpriority needs of our posts throughotrt thew-odd. 

'fhe UniteclStl1tes hM attempted to show leadership in stin'l1.1lating 
global n,ttention to the apparently growingintemn,tional terrorist tlU'en,t. 
We have not achieved all we song-Min internationl cooperation. 
Bilt our multilateral,' bilateral, arid unilfttel'al Elfforts ml1st and will 
continue with all possible drive and persuasiveness. 
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'r~lel'e seems. to b.e,incr?U!wd collaboration Qmong ~er.t'Ol'ist groups 
of cl.ifJ;erent, natlOnahtles. Such groups seem to be mOVH10' farther nnd 
farther n,field,. including tOWIll'Cl N ol'th America. The:t'Q i~ evidence of 
ample finanCIal SOUl'ces for some terrorist groups, not only from 
ransoms eollected but also from governments which for one reason 
or allothor1 are sympathetic toward certo.in groups. ' , 

And, ,l:ast l;>ut nob leas.t, there seems to be I~O shortage of political
economw-somal fl'l1StmtlOnS to spn,\v-U terrclnsts on all continents. 
The global terrodst epidemic tlU'eatens the very fl;Lbric of international 
order.. 

rl'1r. S,oumvINE. Muy Iusk one question at this point? 
You do not mean to imply thn,t it requil'os a politico.1-economic 

frustration to spn,wn terrorism? 
~rr. FEAR'EY. No; I think a. s~lbstantial portion of tht'm derive, in 

lUaJor degree, from such frustmf:lOns,. but there are otIle!' motivn,tions. 
:Mr, SoumvINE. Thn,nk you, sir, . 
Mr. FEAREY. Many terrorist incidents involve u. combination ,of 

the political, criminal, and psychotic. 
11(1'. SOURWINE. And sometimes, subversive? 
Mr, FEAREY. Yes, sir. , 
I would lil~e to co~cl~dc this .stll.tement ~vith, first, a very brief 

assessmont. of trends m lllternahonal terror~sm .ovel' the past year, 
and then WIth a broad look I1t what the future may hold. 

As for the recent trends in terrorIsm, these have been mi'\ocl, On 
1;he fn,vol'able side, the. relat~vely ?loderatc,. pl'~peaceful l>e~tlement 
members of thQ PuJestme LIberatIOn OrgawzatlOn leaderslnpr sup
ported, by. key Al'nb goyel'nmeJ?-ts, hn,ve bron.ght .nbout it significant 
reductIOn m Arab terrorIsm agamst non-Israeh tn,rgets. 

. .A-rab governments 1l11v~ one af~er the othel' dosed tlleir uirports to 
hIJu/ckers ~nd OthOl' terrOl'lsts seekmg safe hl1ven after uttn.eksag'jlinst 
non-I!3rneh tU'l,'gets.Eyen the Popl\lal' Fl'ont for the Liberation of 
Palestine, which condqcted so many of the dramatic hijackhlg~ mo.s
sa~rcl and barricade/hostage incidents of the 1970-73 period, (lPPClll'S 
to hn,ve at least temporarily abandoned these tn,ctics. rrhel'c hus been 
a worldwide trend of na~ions no longer .being willing to provido safe 
ha,;c~. to known tel'l'Ol'lsts or otherWISe. openly support terrorist 
a,ct\Vlties, 

On the n.egativo side, 11Owever, {,here has been no (liminntion of 
tClrl'orist 'Violcnec n.gainst Isrn.el, n,nd t.here has been no reduction of 
such violo11ce in most countries tho,t have domestic terl'orism 
pro1;>le.ms-such as Argentina, Nicaragua, Northam Irolund, Mexico, 
Spn.m, find Germany. . 

Some of the more sensn,tional incidents have been by tho BaudoJ'
Meinhof.ga~g in Gormany, in PU1's~t o! its anarchist; nntiostablish
mont obJectnres anel the release .of llUpl'lSOnecl comrades. 

You will rc.cu,ll the recent Lorenz kidnn,ping. in Berlin and the 
subsequent SeIzure of the GeI~man Embassy In Sto,ckho]m •. The 
Jap.anese Reel Army, with objectives similar to those of the Ban,der
Melllhof gnng plus it world. revolution thenw, has been active, initiaL
ing incidents abroll.d. on its own as well as in colln,bol'n,Hon 1vith the 
J?FLP.· , 
. Coope1'ati~.n among terrorist groups has sirrengthenea:, p~:ticlll!\rJy 
the PFL1) w1th the Jnpanese Reel Army, the Baader-Me.inhof ,group 
liLnd the IRA. . . " :,,' ; / 
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What of the futlU'e? Brian JenkiIl:s of the Rand. Corp. l'e.cently 
wrote a provocative article ,which mIl be' reflected ill my effort to 
respond to this important question. , 

Up to noW' the toll of terrorism in de~d, wouJ?-cled, and proper~y 
damn,ge has been relatively small~D.otW1thstandmg 8;11 .1 have sald 
about terrorism's political impu("t and importD:nee. This IS true of all 
forms of terrorism compared with the casualtlCs and property losses 
of even the most limited conventional war.s. . . 

But it is particularly true of international terrorIsm. Only .a ,lIttle 
over 500 peopl~ were ki1le~, i:r;t{jll!~]lg t~rJ;orists, and some 800 lllJul'e~ 
in all intel'national terrorIst illClden.ts froIB' f968 thr9ugh ~974. This 
is less tl)an the homicide rate of a sn\gle m,aJor Amencan Clt.y. 

In the yen.rs I1head this may. change. N.eyv:. "\<venpons .are ~onst~nt~y 
enlarging terrorists' des,~·ugtlv:e. capabIhties. Particulady raVld 
advances nre bemg made '111 mchviduri,l weapons developm~Ilt. WIth 
the bE)nefit of miniaturization, a new l'ange of small,portable,e::sy 
to operate, highly accurate, and hi.ghlY destrt~ctiveweapon~O;re comlllg 
into e1l.-1stence. ,:. ' 1 " " ,:' ' Id 

Such weapons, if they should become' availab e to ter;ronS~SI, cou 
pe f1illpl~yed fi:S effectively ,aga~nst ciyi~':l.ir~rrft, su:p~rtn:n:kers; ,mot91'
caa~s,:,- n]lds1?~a~ers' pOd1U~lS as agalll~t :m:rIl~al'Y ta,.:g~ts.l'he SOVIet 
SA:':''; "heat-seekmg,mlln-p9,1'tal:>lcmIssl]e, the' equ;lV(l,JeI+~' of our 
Redeyer hns nlrendy "\?een iouD,~ll:p. ~he hl'Lllds. of terro!~Elts,f~l'tunately 
ibeforl:\:it c()ll1d be used. : , ',~ ,,',' , ,':,,', " 
,~ , A.il'cf of course -thffi'etLre.cven more·seriQu~ ltaznrd~: A~,n~lcl~al:power 
facilitl~ i>t.oIiferate, the. qnantity ~n.d. g~ograplncal. ~hSP~l:SlO~. of 
plu toruuul and other f!ssIOnable materlftls ~ the 'World, ;ViIl,IDcr eas~ 

~rT~l~':r;ossibilitjo£ plausible 'midear terroristthrc'ati q~sed on il
liCitly 'construdted ail)micbomqs, 'stolen lfltclear w~ap01;re or ~sabotage 
'oInucleaipoW~l' installations can b~ expecte<;l)o gpow; ;Eyen .more 

. pIalisible will ~~,tbJ,'E)ats .base.d on mor~ readIly and econOFCI111y 
produced chellllcal and blOloglCal matenals, ,such as, D:~tve gilS .and 
gel'mcoJ?centrat~s.., ,...', " , 

Would terrOl'lsts actually use such wel1l?ons? PrQbn.bly n<;>t. They 
could already' have contaminated wabcl' ~~upplies, 7Irilling t~ousandsl 
but they have not done so. There are practical argume)1~s agam~t TI?-ass 
mU1;der, which would llotne.cessarily promote the tel'1'op~~'S ObJ~CtlV~S 
and couLd provoke a damagmg,bac1.clash, But the pOSSIbIlity o£plal1s1~ 
ble nnclear OW and BW threats IS real. And though the chances ?f 
such thl'eat~ beil~g carried out are small; the risk will be there and, will 
have to be met. . , '-'. '. . "., .. 
, ' There is a further drmdel'. ConventIonal war IS becommg Increasmgly 
impt.actic~l. It is too d~stl'uct!ve, it i~ too. ~xpe~sive, and it ~lsuan,Y 
reqml'es bIg-power backers whICh" fearmg clh?ct 1ll'volvemi3nt, tend to 
force 'a quick cea~e-fire, b~ore the attacker s purposes can be fLlll! 
achieved. 'fo aVOId these disadvantages, a nat.lOn con1d employ tel
rorist gl'OUps in ~up'ogate\ya~fal'eag~l}st another nat~on, A gov.cr,n
:ment could subSIdize an eXIstmg tel'tOl'lst group, or create, one of Its

1 01"n, to disrupt,alarm, and ~'npvert a target ~(hm~ry. Only a smal 
investment of men and matel";'.'l would be regun:ed, f~r les!,!, than for a 
conventionaL ;1ttackjtJieventul'e would be demable;atld theresults 
achieved in' the target state ,might be fully as effectIve as ,thrb:ug~ ~ 
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We are in an era in which people are increasingly unwilling to accept 
authority, and increasingly willing to challenge allthol·ity. '1'he 
atmosphere is similar to the period from 1775 to the mid-Nineteenth 
century. 'l'hat era too was marked by widespread revolution in 
Europe and the Americas directed against existing political and social 
instituJ.;ions. Like the last two decades, it saw the dissolution of 
several empires and the creation of many new states. 

But there are important differences between that period and the 
one on which we now seem to be embarking. One such difference, 
j1-1st noted and most welcome, is the reduced prospect of open warfare, 
'fith its high casualties. But another is a prospect of a nigh level of 
internal insecurity and political vIolence by dissatisfied grollps using, 
or threatening to use, agaim:lt our vulnerable modorn societies, the 
frightening smal1, or even more ftightening mass effect, weapons t.hat 
I liave deseribecl, A world of many Ulsters, plus threatened nnclear, 
chemical or biological terrorist attacks, coul<l be stfl,tistically S(1,fer for 
the average man. i.11an the world of 150 yeaJ.·s ago or, particuhtrly, the 
world of repeatecllllajor conflicts of the past 60 years. 'But it seems 
likely also to be a :rnore norve-wl'acking ariel unsettled wbdd of C011-

tinuing low level violence and thl'eatenf1d mass weapons ,terrorist 
attack. . , 

In conclusion, modern j,errol'ism obviously· preseuts complex and 
serious problems. There are· no easy answers,~f .the~e is. hi Middle 
East settlement the Hspects of the problem orlgmatlIlg there may 
diminish. But in VEl,dous forms not now clear terrorism seems likely 
to be a growing problem for the wodd ,and for the United State;>.'lt 
could become an extremely frightening', problem' with l'n:d~ologi(J.al, 
biological, Jmd <lllt3ll1iCal weapons in the, hands of inter:llatiollQ,l ter
rorists' cotlviilced '~liat the higliest '~:nor!J,Hty is the a:<;1~n1;l,c .. ~m~p:t. 0,1 
the~' .canse aT;ldgmte prep!).red.to dIe f()1-'. t1)at cause. l..., b~oaclllltel'
liatlOhal eonsolfSus on. the serIOusness of the pl'obltlm,antl:o,rl~he 
necessity fOl'effe?tive :action iq such matters ,as 'Lhe"sQ,f~guu;rdin~. of 
fissionable materIals, IS essential. We do nQtwant such effectIve 
international ,[wtion to .come' as a result of some' tetl'ible shocks. 
Our Government' is pursuirig Its efforts; With all, the' ,energy and 
imagination it can lUtlster,. both t\), comba~ the existing :tcrrorist 
thl"£)at and to Itvert worse dangel'S j:hat mity lie ahead. , . 
. 'rhank you.' , .,'. . .'. . ' , 

SenatoJ: THUR~IOND. Thalli< you very much, Do you h!1ve any 
questions? ' , . ' '., 
Mr~ SOURWINE. Mr. OhairmiLn, I do have questions, but 1 am 

aware of the fact thnt we have a commitment to be oull of the room 
in 40 minutes. I promise to end the qucstionlllg before that' time. 
We '\vill go as far as we can and I will ask now if I may hl1ve'itfrorn, a 
ruling from the Chair that if thete remuin unfihished questions, 
they lniLy. be l~id into the l'ecord ,and answered when the witness 
cOl'rents Ius testlIhony. . . 

Senittor. THURl\IOND, Without objectiqI~, that will be done, or 
else if yOU wish to take theill ,vith YO'll, Y011 may continuetl:at .. 

Mr. SOtTRWINE, Well, most of the questlOns we seck to mtl'oduce 
are of public inter~st and ,ii,:we may go as farl,1s we can, it will lea,:,e 
less to go over untIl we pubhshthe trallSCript.' . " , . 

I 'Would ask that at this point in the record, sir, that' when you 
correct your testimony you outline the pI'esent composition of the 
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Working Group of which you are the head. And .at th~spoint, Allr. Chair
man, I would like to ask that two chronologies wILh respect to ter
rorist activities, one selected events in the barricade-hostage typ.e, 
a,nd the other being of hij ackings being included in the record. 'They 
were supplied by the witness. 

Senu.tor 'THURMOND. Without objection, it win be done. 
['1'he composition of the Cabinet Committee 'To Combat 'l'errorisl11 

follows:1 . 
1YfEMBEnSHIl' OF THE \VonKING GROUP Oll'THE CABINET COMlIUT'X'J<]J!: 'ro COll!llA'r 

TERRORISM 

Department of State (Chairmanship). 
Department of Treasury. 
Department of Defense. 
Department of.Justice. 
Department of Transportation. 

." Ii , l 
it 
\1 

II 
II i 
11 

11 1. 
\ 

Central Intelligence Agency. 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. I 
National Security CouncilStuff. I' 
Domestic Affairs Council Stuff. rl 
11S Mission to the 11nited Nations. \: 
Anns Control:md DisarllHLment Agency. 
Energy Research and Development Administr:iUo);l. I 
Federal Protective Service (GSA). I 
Immigration and N aturnliz uti Oil Service. \ 
IJl1w Enforcement Assistance Administration. ! I 
D.C. Metropolitan Police Depurtmellt. I . 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. II 
National Secl1rity Agency, I! 
Office of Management and Budget. ! 
11nited States Information Agency,., I 
Secret Service. . 
(The first. ten departments and agencies listed arc the original nlembers of thc 

W orldng Group.) .! , 
Mr. FEAREY. Could I usk permission to refine these chronologies a q 

little? The latter portions were put together a bit hastily and I would \1 
like to make them more accurate. l 

Mr. SOURWINE. :Mr.Chairl11an, I intended to offer at a later time- I! 
and maybe I should do it now-the witness' request of other similar . 
dn;tu. with respect to terrorist activities which the committee has from 
acceptable sourC(lS. I would a.sk that all ~.J this m!1ter~al be in?ert~d in l 
the record and that there be mserted a1so a combmatlOn a,nd lushfica- \. 
tion of oJI of this information which could be prepared by the COUl

mittee staff and I will add the request thu.t the starr consult with the i 
Department of State or Mr. Fearey hunself at his election with resJ?ect I 

to tllisbcfore it be finalized. Ii 
Senu.tor'l'HuR:"IOND. Wili'hout objection, that will be done. 
[Subsequently, Mr. Fen.rey fUl'\1ished the following reviseJ ~Lllcl up-

dated chronologies: of terroristic incidents:] . 

CHRONOLOGY OF SIGNIFICANT TERRORIST INClDENrrS INVOIN· 
ING U.S. DIPLOMATIC/OFFICIAL PERSONNEL 

Novem'ber 19()3-Car(lcas, Ve~ezuela: U.S. military officer Idduapped, The \" 
Dep.uty d)lie£ of the U.S. Militm'y Mission in Caracas was kiduapped by the 
1i' ALN. m:: wns released six driys 1ater. 

Ootober .1964,-CaracM,Venezuela:11.S. military officer Iddnnpped. The ! 
Deputy Ch!eftlf the U.S. Air Mission in Caracns was lQdnapped by FALN I 
terrorists. He ,vas released three days later. r . 
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June 196o-Argentina: U.S. Consul Temple '\Yanmnuker was shot. and seriously 
wounded by unknown assailant .. 

Jlllluary 1068- Guatemalu: 'J'wo U.S. military attaches were ldlled and two were 
wounded by terrorists of the Rebel Armed Forces (F A~). 

August 1965-Guatemala: U.S. Ambassador John Gordon Mcin killed durinO" 
kidnap uttempt. '" 

OctOber 1968-Brazil: 11.11. Army Attache Captain Ch!'lrles Chandler was 
killed by terrorists of the popular Revolutionary Vunguard (VPR). 

July 1969-Japn,n: Secretary Rogers and Ambassador Mever were attacked at 
Tokyo Internationnl Airp.ort by l~nife-wielding assailant. Neither were injured. 

September 1969-Brttzil: U.S. Ambassador C. Burke Elbrick was kidnapped 
and exchanged for fIftecn "political" prisoner::;. 

September lOGS-Ethiopia: Consul Generl\l Murray E. Juekson was held 
severnl hours by El'itrean Liberation Front. . 

· January 1970-Ehiopia: An American soldier stationed in Ethiopia was shot and 
kIlled by un~mown gunltlen. The Eritrenn Liberation Front (ELF) was I;luspected 
of the shootmg. . 

Murch 1970-Guatemalu: U.S. Labor Attache Scan Honey was kid1ll\pped by 
FAR and exchanged for fonr "political" prisoners. 

March 1970-Domiuicltn Republic: u.e. Attaeh6 Lt. Colonel Crowley kid
napped by MPD and ransomed for twenty "political" prisoners who were then 
flown to Mexico. 

April 1970-Brazil: 11.S. Consul Curtis C. Cutter was wounded in un unsuccess-
ful kidnapping attempt by VPR terrorists. 

April 197D-Ethiopia: Jack Fry, Peace Corps, kidnupped from train. Released 
five days later. 

June 197D-Jordan: Fedayeen terorists entered the homes of U.S. personnel 
in Aman, searched, looted and ra,ped two U.S. wives. 

June 1970-Jordun: Captain Robert Potts, U.S. military nttllcM, and his wife 
were slightly wounded by gUllfll'e after their cur was stopped by a commando 
roadblock in Aman. ' 

June 1970-Jordan: Morris Draper, Chief, Political Section was held 22 hours 
by PFLP. His rE)lease Was negotiated by Jordanian Government. ' 

June 1970-Jordun: SE)ven Americans, including one Foreign Seryice Officer 
were held hostage in two hotele, seized by Fedayeen. T.\ley were luter released. I 

July 1970-TIruguay: Tupnmaros attempted to Iddnap~Michael OOl'doll Jones, 
Second Secretary to the U.S. Embassy. and Nathan Rosenfeld, the Cultural 
Attache. Jon~s was struck on the hCl\d with a pist<:>l, wrapped in a blanket, tied and 
thrown on the back of 11 pickUp truck. Jones managed to escape by throwing him
self from the truck while being driven through Montevideo. 

July 1970-Uruguay: U.S. Public Safety Adviser Dan Mitrione was ltidnapped 
by Tupama.ros. He was murdet'ed on August 10, 1970. 

A\lgust 1970~UrnguaY: Public Safety Officer Spann held by Tupamuros while 
his nar was used in hank robbery. He was later released unharmed. 

August 1970-Urnguay: USAID official Dr. Claude Fly WilS kidnapped by 
Tupmmtros. lIe was l'eleased on March 2, 1971, 

September 1970-Jordan: Jon Stewart, Cultural Affnh's Officer, and Sgt. Gra
ham, USADAO, were kidnnpped by PLA, interrognted and held for 1 day and 
8 days respectively and thell rcIeased. . 
· .N~vember 1970-lran: Ambassador MacAl'thur evaded kidnap attempt. No 
lllJU1'leS, although at least one shot was fired at Ambassador HncI It hund axe was 
hurled through the rear window of the limo\1~inc. 
· February l071-Turkey; An unarmed TISAF Security P(llicClllnn pntl'olllng 
the Anknrll. Air Station waFJ lddnapped by the 'l\ll'ldsh Peoplc:s Lib('ratiol;l Al'mJ' 
ITe wus released after being held for 17 hours. 

March 1971"-1\1r};:ey: Foul' U.S. Air Force airmen kidMppcd by members of 
thE) Turkish People's Liberation Army. They '\Vel'e relem,ed five daYllluter. 

SepteJ.uber 1971-C::Ullbodiu,: Bicycle bomb 'was directed to carin which Am-
bass[l,c1i'lr$wank WtlR tl,tl,voling to Embassy. Bomb did not det.onate. . 

SeptemJ:)erl\)71~Oambocl.ia: Two Embass;y members w~re ldll('d and ton 
othel'S wound!ld when <iJ:plosive devices were thrown into softball field by tel',.. 
I,'01'1st8.: 

Mn,y 1972-1i'rankftllt" West Germany: A bomb at the U.S Army Headquar
ters kUled one U.S. colo:tl,cl' and injur.ed 13 othors. The bonlb was pluced by the 
Bnader-Meinhof gang. 
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May 1972-Reidelberg, West Germany: Bombs exploded at U.S. Army 
fltcility. Two bombs placed in cars exploded at the U.S. Army's European Head
qum:ters. One soldier was killed and two were wounded. The Baadcr-Meinhof 
gang was believed to be responsible. . . 

September 1972-Cambodia: Charge Thomas Enders, while traveling by cllr 
to the Embassy, was subjected to bomb attack. Enders and party in his car 
wero unhurt. 

January lOn-Haiti: Ah1bassador Knox was Iddnl.\pped on rm\d to. his resi
dence, taken to the residenco und held IIpproxiniately 18 hotirs with Ward Chris
tensen, for release of Haitian political prisoners. Knox and Clu'istonsen were 
relensed unharmed after demands were met and terrorists flew to Mexico. 

March 19n-Sudan: Ambassador Noel and DCM Moore were captured and 
killed at the Saudi Arabinn Embassy by Blnck September Organization ter-
rorists. . 

M(~3r 1073-Mexico: Consul General'Tenance Leonhardy was lddnapped on 
road to his residence in Guadalajam by FRAP gUerrilas. He was releasod after 
five days when the Mcxican Government submitted to demands for thenilease 
of 30 priitoners and $80,000 ransom. . . 

June I073-Iran: A U,S. adviser assigned to the U;S. Arlll)rMilit:llyAid 
and Assistance Grot~p in T~hra:n w!':s shot to death by two gunmen, believed i;o 
be members of 11 rndlCa11eftls(; guewlll1 group. .. 

March 1074--:NIexico: Vice Oonsul John Patterson kidnapped from Consulate 
in Hcrmosillo. Even though attempt wet'e made tQ comply with the kidnappe!"s 
demandiil by the fUl11ily his body found 107 days later near HCl'luOsillo:.; . 
., April l\J74-'-Argeiltina: USIA Officor Alfred Laun wOUllded ivl1ilc-hoing kid~ 
n!l:pped by ERP terrorists in Cordoba, Argentilll1 .. He was ~c1en.sed't~e'i'l~\Ii1C'day. 
, August lOtti-Cyprus: Ambassador Hoger DavlCs ilSSlltiSlll[\ted dUI'ingananti
U,.S. demonstration at the Embassy in Nicosi:l. , . .:,-.:::.;. .., 

. September' 197;4-DorDinican Hepublic: USIA Officer Bni:burd; Hutcliison 
kidnapped ns she' 10ft her office by dissidents' set'hing the relerls~ ,oJ hnptis,ont'd 
comrad~s. She ,,'Y~ rcleased twclve days lat~r aftcr her lqdtinpi3til'~ Were giveIl 
asylum m Panllma. . " ,.'. ,. . 

li'o))ruary ,19.75-Argenthla~ Consu1ur Agent John Egan 1t).dnapP® :from' Jlis 
home and later found murdered after domands'weJ;e lldt mct. . . ': ..' 

May)97i?-:-~ran: lW9 tJ~S. Air Force MAAG'officcl's were gurineddo~"non 
their way'to work in Tehra~.· . .. _ ... ,'. ' . , 
',.:" :CrmONOLOGIES OF HrJAOld:NGs-1908 TrfRouatr 1975 

• .1' " 

' ... Marcq ~, 1968: Three n~CU1bers of ELN hijacked Colombian uirlflles 'plano imd 
{)l'dbl'ecilt flown ,to Cuba. . .,,' .. . , . 

March 21, 1968: Venczuelan' airliner hijacked to Cuba. .. . . ~ ... , 
July 23, ,1968: El Ai airliner attacked und hijacked to Algeria. Two Palestinians 

and 1 Syrian released. ,.. , .. . 
.. OctOber 6; 1968: Mm..icall airliner hijacked-to 'Cuoa bya W'om(\l1. 

November 8, 1968: Olympic airliner jet en ,route from Paris to Athens hijacked 
'by two Italians to publiciZe opposition to the military junta in Grc'ece. . 

Novomber 18, 1968: Mexican l\irliner hijacked to Ouba. by two armed mcn. 
HJ69: Eduardo Mnrtinez hijacked Avianca,jetlihel' ill Colombia to Cuba. . 
January 7, 1969: An Unidentified hijacker seized Colombian airHner on a 

domestic flIght and diverted it to Santiago, Chile. .,' 
January 12, 1060: A lone hijaCker seized a Peruvian airlinel' 011 route from 

BUenos Aires to Miami abd diverted it to Havana, Cubn. 
January 19, 1969: Foul' men armed witIt gnns and dynamite soized EcundOl:ean 

airliner en l'Oute from Quito to Miami and diverted it to Havuna. . 
February 5, 1969: Colombian' airliner on domestic flight was seized by one 

person and diverted to Havana. ' , . .. 
February 6j 1969: Seven men hijneked Venezuelan nirliner to Hl,lvnna. 
February 18;1969: El Al airliner atttlOked nt Zurich airport. One of the 

assailants killed; four others sentenced to jail bttt iMel' l'eleLised. Foul' Israeli 
ol'ewmembers and three passengers wounded. Israeli security guard also tried but 
acquittod and four Arab PFLP members initially given 12 years hard labor before 
'l'eIeased.' .., . . , . 

March 16;' 1969: Lone gunnlun seized Colombian airliner and. divortedit, to 
Cuba. ' -, 

March 17, 196~: Six armed men with guns hijacked Peruvinu plane to Hav(tna. 
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. ~prn 11, 1969: Three armed men ,vith 1Dnohine guns hijacked ECliadorelln 
aU'liner to Havana. 

April 14, 1969: Colombiun airliner commandeered in Cartagena Colombht by 
three men armed with knh'es and diverted to Havana. ' 

)vtay 29, 1969: Four armed men seized a COlolIibian airliner in Bogota and 
hlJacked It to Hnvl1na. , 

.June 8, ~969: Two Africans drcsse~ in Portuguose Army unifoqns and armed 
w.lth ma~hme gl~ns an~ grenades hIjacked Portuguese alrliner III Angola and 
dlvel·ted It to Pomt NOlre, Congo RepUblic. 
July 26, 1!l~9: Mexican nirliner was seized while on a domestic fljO'ht by one 

hlJacker and dlVerted to Havana.· . P .. 

A!lg~st 1~, .1969: Seven Ethiopian students, members of ELF hijacked an 
EtlnoplUn mrlmer to Khartoum, Sudan. " 

August 23, 1969: Colombian airliner. hijacked to SantiaO'o Chile by t\yO !ll'm"d lnen. . . 0 , " 

. ~Ug\l~t 29,1969: TWA airliner hijacked to Damascus by PFLP. Two Pules
tImans lllvolved never brought to tl·iaI. Phine destroyed in Syria 'VllO released aU 
but two Israeli passengers who were held for three months by Syrian government. 
.. September 6, 1969: Twelve men rmd one woman armed with machine guns 

hijacked Ecuadorean Ail' Force transpor~ plane. to Havana' co-pilot killed Rnd one 
crew member wounded. .'" 
· . S.eptembel' 13, 1969: Three armed membors ot ELF hijacked an Ethiopian 
Illrhner to Aden, South Yemen.· > 

Sep~ember HI 1969: One l)erSon seized. Honduras airline!' on a domestic fljO'ht 
und dlvertod it to San Salvador, El Sa1vado~'.. \ .. !.. 0 

. September 16, 1969: 2'7 year old TurftislllaWstudent· hijacked a Turkish air-
Imer to SOfia, Bulgaria. . . . , . . .. . , . 

Octo?er .8, 196\}: ,'9' nidentifled hi} aokel' seized 1)- 13razilian airliner wliile on a 
.domestw flight an9-dIvettedit to Havana, Cub~\ . ".. , . .' 
· Octohel' 8, 1969: 'Aerolinas ArgCI).~inl1. mrliilerwasliijackedby It'lOriC t~l'rorist 
to ffq.vnno" Cuba. . . . ., .. ',. :. . .... \ 
:, qtober 19,,1D09: 'Two East' Germans, 2& a~Cl19 yearsoldi hijne1{ed·a Polish 
mrhner en'i'outefrom Warsaw 1.,0 E(\st Berlin, and ,diverted it to West,Berlin. 

N oveluber 4" 196f): Two armed melt seizecT'Nicuraguan airliner en'1'oute from 
Miami to Me:QCo a,nddivel'ted it to Hnvruia:Cuba . ..', c, • 

· ~o"eFber .4, 1f)69: Brazilian airliner en. route·from B.t.lQJ10S Aires. to Simtiago, 
Ch110,. wns cOIUlrtanqet'red to Ho.vana, C~tba bya lone hlJuoker. . . 
. Ja!l'!1fll'Y.' ... 2,. ~970.:"VA;R-Pa[maresJ:;iJa:ck Uru$Ua.ynn plane to CUba. Ei"ht 
J3r,llz~lJan. terrOl'lsts lllvolved;, .. ... ,. Q 

, January '9, 'lO?9:'TWA Bocing707 going froIn l?ttriS to Rome witlr20 l)erson5 
On, bO!1!d wush}J~ck~dby one Frenc~man,' 01n'isti(\,n Belon, who sl1idhe was 
pl'otestmg.'U~ pollcy m the. M.E. In Lebnnon,' he was al'rested and tried-given 
9 mont),ls 1ll )LUI; rele(!sed Slllce he hud $pcnt 9. mOI,lths waiting foi"trial. . 

January 2;), 1970: Netherlands Antilles plane hijl\.eked, Flown to CJu,bn. 
Febl'uo,ry 16, 1970: Eastern Airlinesplmlc WaS hijacked to Cuba, 
March 11, 1070: Oolombian airliner hijacked to ,Cubl1. . 
March 11, 1970: United Airline$jet Wus hijaclccd to Cuba. 
Maroh 12, 1970: Brazilian Varig airliner jet hijacked to Cuba when en route 

from Santiago, Chile to Buenos Aires. 
March 2,11 1070: Ail Argentine airliner hijacked to Cuba. 

· Maroh 31, 1970: Nine members of Seltigun-ha (Red Army) hijacked JAL to 
Pyong-yang, North Rorea. . , 

April 26, 1970: Brazilian airliner hijnoked :.and ordered flown to Cuba, 37 
passengcrs (Ulowed to disembark at Guyana, ' ' 

May 1, 1970: British West Indian nirliuf')r hijacked by two Americans who 
demanded to be flown to SeMgal after landing in Havanit. British tind Cubnns 
talked them out of scheme. . . 

May 5) 1970: Czechoslovakian llIaM hijacked to Austria. 
May 1,3; 1970: Dutch Antilles Airways plane hijncked by eight nrmed Domini. 

cans imd flown to Cuba. 
May 21, ~970: Colombian i)1'l1ne hijacked to Cuba. 
May 24, 1970: Mexican airliner hijacked to Cuba, ' 
May 31,1970: Colombian pll1ne hijacked to' Quba. . 
June 5, 1970: Polish airliner hijucked to. Denlnark by persons seeking·political 

asylum. . " .• , . . 
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.Tune 8, 1970, Czech airline~' hijacked to West Germnny by persons seeking 
political asylum. . 

June 21, 1970: Inmian plnne hijacked. to Baghdad hy three persons seekmg 
asylum. . dE' t N'" 1" I d 1 TTS' June 22;1970; 'US Pan Am jet boun from Clrut o. :- was IlJac cc )y v 
citizen with an Albanian passport and ordered flown to Cmro. 

.Tuty 1, 1970: Nution!\l airlines jet wus hijacked to C?bn. '" . 
July 121 197(): Su,t\di Arabian airliner hijacked to Symt by un mdlvldual seekmg 

political asylum, ., . Rl d 
July 22, 1970: Six Arab guerrillas hiJacked OIYIqPJC Airway~. 727 over .10 e~ 

after it had taken off at Beirut; it wus flown to Cmro .where lUJackers demnnded 
release of seven Arabs baing held in Greece fOl' 1968 uttack on EI AI~plane, ~or 
10n9 u,ttempted hijacking of TWA phne,. und fOl' a 1969 nttack on bl Ai Qilicr 
in Athcl1s. . 

July 25 1970: Mexican airliner hiJnclced to Cuba. . .. 
Jl\l~' 25' 1970: Three armed Dominicans hijacked to Cuba a M('xlcnn nlr!mcl'. 
August'2, 1970: Pnn Am plqne-Boe~ng 707-:-hij~cked to Cuba.. 
August 19 1970: Trnns-Cu,r)bbean AJr\vays Jet hiJacked to Cuba.. 
August 20~ 1970: D~~tl~ airliner jet hijacked to Cuba. 
August 24: 1970: TWA jet hijackcd to Cuba. . . 
August 31, 1970:Th!~c armcd Algerians hijacked un Algerian pllme~o Albn~Hl 

where Albanian authorltlCs ref\lSed to let the plane land. Plane flew L~) Y\lgosl:wm. 
Hijackers seeking political asylum. 

Septernber 6,1970: Attempt to hijack ElAl airliner fr?m AmS~l'~'dam t~ L~nd?n 
to New York. Woman (Leila Khnlid-shehad earlier pnrtlClpatcd III rV\'A 
plane hijacking to Syrip,' on 8/2-/(9). relens.ct;! wJ;e~. pJllJ?e rct~I~'ned to Gr~at 
Britain because ntt,ack occurred outslde Bl'ltlsh JurlsdICtlOU, M,llc. compani(;lll 
(Patricl~ Arguclla Sandinist Libel'atioll. member), .killed, PFLP elmm.ed credlt. 

Septcmber 6
1 

1970: Pan Am Swissair, and TWA pl.anes hijacked; Pun A~ 
plane f1.oWl1 to Cairo wherc t1ft~r passengers ~'elens~d,. It ,~as blown up. Oth~r 
two plnnes flQwn to Dawson FlOld (Revolut,JOn AIrport) 111 Jordan wh(;'re hI
jackers demnndedrelease of AI'ab guerillas inSwitzel'land, ~K fi!1d West Ger~).ln~y. 

SeptemQcr 8 1070: Two members of ELF attempted ahlJackmg of ttn EtluQPlan 
uirliner in Athbs. Greece but foiled by security guards, . . 

October 9, 1970: Iranian airliner hijacked to Baghdad by Iruman tcrrorIsts 
seeking the release of 21 prisoners held in Irall. . 

October 15 1970: Two Lithuanians hijacked a Soviet Aeroflot plane to Turkey 
where Turkish courtjudgcd their crime to be politicul und ordered them releascd. 

October 22) 1970: 'costa Rican nirliner hijacked t,? Cuba; hijLtckel's.demlll1d~d 
release of foul' Nicaraguan gUerl,'illas, members 9f F~~N, who were bemg held m 
Costa Rica. Four released and f\own to Cuba. wl~h hiJackers.. . 

October 27, 1970: Aeroflot plune hijacked to rUl'l;:ey by two Sovlet students 
seeking usylUlll. . ...•. . 

October 30 1970: NatIOnal AlrhnC'x Jet hlJl.lCked to Cuba. 
November '1 .1970: U'nited Airlines hiiMked to Cuba. 
November 13 l{l70: Eastern Airlines hijttcked to Cuba. 
.Tanuary 3 H)71: National Airlines plane hijacked to Cuba. . 
Jammry 2i, 1971:, Foul' ur1ned men hijl\Cked Ethiopian airliner to Libya. ELF 

denied responsibility. . 
.lanunrv 22 1971: Northwest Airliner jet hijucl~ed to Cuba. ~ 
J~mu\.rY 23: 1971: South Korean Q,ttempted to hijL~~k plan<' to NO.rlh l~o~'ea; 

but plane forced to make emergency lunding when lUJucl,cl' forced Ius WilY lUto 
cocitpit by. exploding two hall,d grenades. • . ., ". .. , . 

Fe))l'1wry 2, 197J: Two armed Kaslumrl nahonahsts ~llJncl~cd Ind.um .:'Ulhn~s 
plane to p. akistnn. whe1.·e they demnndq<;l release of 3G prl~Ol~Cl'S he:d In ~\.nshnllr 
by Indian government. GOI refused; hIJackers after clCilrmg t11(,'\ pl.me lJl:oceeded 
to blow it up. .. . .. . . t 

Febrtlnr)r 4, 1971: D,elta mrlmes Jet hlJa;c~,qd to C\~bn., . . 
MI1j:'(!h 30 1971: SIX members of Phllipllle leftIst org!\mzatlOn hijaeked a, 

domestic flight to China.. 
Murch 31, 1971: Eastern Airlines jet hij.ac)l:ed to Cubn... . 
May 27, 1971: Rumanian Nt~tionlll fU)'lme~ plane was hlJaekod to VIenna, 

Austria by six armed men who were seekmg political asylum... . . 
July '2, ,1071: Ameri(!an ?!tizC111 Robel't. Lee Jac~{son, ~nd Guatemalan'r Llgla 

Lucrecln. Sanchez Arcma hIJacked 11 Brnmfl.' p1m~c III MexICO. In Montera~j tl:iey 
l'eccived $100,000 from 'Braniff official in exchange for relellsc of passengers. 

J 
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Plane with crew and hijtlckers then 'flew onto Lima) Peru n.nd IUo de Janiero. 
where poHce tried to arrest hijackers but iniled. Plane finally flew to 13uenos Aires 
where GOA refused to negotiate with hijackers find surrounded the plane with 
300 policemen. Hijackers finally gave in niter 16 hO\1rs. 

July 24, 1071: NI~tional Airllnes jet was hijacked to Cubn.. 
Septcmber 8, 1971: Attempted hijllckingof AI"IA to Bcngazi by oue Fatllh 

membcr. 
Ootob(;'r 4, 1971: A ttcmptod hijacking of ALIA to 13eirut by olle J!~(ttalr member 

who was l.ilIed. 
October 25, 1971: American airlines 747 hij!I.Cked to Cuba. 
November 27, 1071: Thrcel1rmed men claiming to be members of the "Repllblic 

of New Afric!t" hijacked 11 TWA jet to Cuba.. 
December 26, 1971; Air Canada jet hijacked to Cuba. 
February 22, 1072: HijlLcking of Lnfthum.1i:t plano to South Yemen by PFLP' 

hijacket's set free in Aden after $5 million paid for the release of the plane; W: 
Germart government p!Lid this money for passengers re10118e. 

April18,'19i2: 2 Czcch miners hijacked a Czech airliner to Nurenburg, Germany. 
Mlty 3, 1972: 4: Turkish studcnts claiming to be members of TPLA hijacked a 

Tut'kish airliner to Bulgaria. 
Mny 8, 1972: Sttbeno. airlines en route from Vienna to Tel Aviv hijacked by 4 

BSO members who forced. plane to be flown to J"od Airp(ll'~ in Isracl. Hijackers 
demunded releuse of 317 Palestinians being held by Isruclis, Israel negotiated 
with hijackers; but, meanwhile, Israeli paratroopers came aboard disguised us 
mechanics. They- bm'st through doors and killed 2 of the hijackers and wounded 
t\ third. 5 passengers wounded in fight with one dying later. 

May 24, 1972: 2 Lebane,~e hijacked a South Africltll plane. They attempted to 
extort money from a mining company, but after fOl'cing the plane to Bbntyre, 
hIjackers were over-powered there. In Milawi, they were given Uyears in jedl. 

June 3, 1972: One hijackei' claiming to be a member of the Black Panther Party 
seized a Western Airlines jet and ordered it to be flown to Algiers after collecting 
$500,000 1'l111S0JU. Algeria later retur!led the ransom money. 

June 8, 1972: Czech u.irliuer hijacked by n. group of persons to W. Germany 
where they requestedusylum. 

JUly 2, 1972: Pan Am airliner wns hijacked by a S. Vietnnmese student shortly 
ufter takeoff from Saigon. Hijacker wanted n. plane flown to Hnnoi. He was killflu 
by another passenger. 

JUly 31, 1072: Hijackers claiming to be sympathizers of the Black Panthers 
took over a Delta Airlines jet over Florida, directing plane to Algeril .. ·after col
lecting $1 million. Upon arrival, the Algerian authorities inlpoundcd. the ransom 
mOliey and took hijackers into custody. Hijackers released on 8/4:. Ransom later 
returned to Delta. 

Al\gust 15, 1972: (j ERP escape jail and hijack plane to Chile were given 
political n.sylUlll and allowed to go to Cuba. Another 16. of the elScapeelS recaptmed 
lind killed in alleged esoape attempt. 

Au.gust 22, 1972: SOl\thern Yemeni DO-6 airphme en route from Beirut to 
Cuiro hijacked by three armed men who said they were members of a group called 
the "Engles of National Unity." Phme fIewi;o Benghuzi, Libya where the hijackei's 
requested t1sylum. 

i:leptember 15, 1972: 3 Crontianshijnckcd plane and deillanded release of 6 
Croatians who were· serving life sentences for lllurdering Yugoslav Ambassndor 
in 1972 in Sweden .. Demands met-all flown to Spain where (j terrorists released 
nfter Swedish attempts at extr!tdition failed. (l presently in A$uncion, Pnruguay, 
and free. 3 hijackers still in Spain awaiting disposition of their case bySpa.'nish 
government. 

October 29, 197~: Hijacking of Lufthansl1. plane enToute fi'Olll Beirtlt to An)tara 
by members ot 1380 and ordered to be flown to Munich. Hijackers threntened 
to blow up plane 11l11css W. German government agrced to release 3 1380 members 
held for Munich uttack. Plane kept flying until prisoners releused and landed 
Itt Zagrebj Yugoslavia. whcre hijackel's then landed nnd picked up 3 terrorists. 
AU flew to Tripoli, Libya whero thoy were released. 

November 8, 1972: 4 mcmbers of the "Armed Communist League,1I a small 
gUerrilla group hijnoked a MeXiCtlll nirliner. They demuuded 5 impl'isoned glle~'
rill as" gOVCl'nn;tent promise to drop charges. against 2 fugitives w'ho; joined them, 
and $330,000 III runsom. The GOM: complied and plane flew to Cuba, where 11 
guerrillas granted asylum by Government of Cubit. . . 

December 8, 1972: 7 Ethlopian students nttempted to hijack Ethiopian plnuo 
shortly after tQ,ke-ofl.' frolll Addis Abablt. 
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Jnnuary 26, 1973; Heavily armed man fihot to death after seizinl~ 5 hostages in 
an abortive attempt to hijack plane at Culri Airport in Corsicll. Man ~'eportedly 
a Fr.eneh Legionnaire. . . 

April 23, 1973: Attempt made to hijack Aeroflot flight bound from Leningrad 
to Moscow. Hijacker exploded device which killed him lind the pilot (co), but 
the airplane returned safGly to Lenin~ad. . 

May 18, 1973: 4 members of the' People's Revolutionury Army (Zero. Point) 
a leftist organizatiellllijMked 4 Venezuelan airlines plune and ol'del'ed it flown 
to OurllCao, Panama Oity, Merida in MeXiCO, and then Mexico City. Hijackers 
then demanded the relcasc of 79 prisoners held in Venezuela, but the GOV re
jected it. Hijackers accepted the offill: of safe pnss:\ge and flew to Hnvana where 
they were taken into. custody. ,.' 

May 30, 1973: Colombian nirliner hijncked by 2 lllCll who ordered the plane 
flown first to Aruba, then to Ecuador, and' then to Peru, Argentina, finally Para
guay. Hijackers demanded the release of 47 imprisoned guerrillas and 8200,000; 
the government of Colombia refus~d both demands. Hijnckers accepted $50,000 
instead, and escaped. .' . 

June 10/ 1973: Royal Nevnl Airlines. plane was hijacked whilc on a domestic 
fiight by 3 armed men one of WhO.ill was identified as a leader of a Nepalese studcmt 
organbation connected with the Nepalese Communist Pm:ty. The plane was Cl\~'l'y
ing a bank shipment of approximately $4,000,000 which the hijackers seized. Plune 
flown to India, where the hijackers escaped. 

.hlly';t, 1973: Man claiming to be member of ERP hijacked Argentine plane and 
ordered it flown to Santiago, Obile, tb.en Cuba. He demanded $200,000 be paid to 
ch(lritable organizatiolls-:"these demands were. refused, and hij~cker was otJel:ed 
asylum in Cuba. '.' . 

July 20,,1973: JAJ,Boeing 741 hijacked from Am!"terdam to.Dubni by 1 Japa
nese and 0 Arabs demanding relcl1se ·of Lud terro~·jst Kozo Okamoto and $5 mil
lion .. DemHllds denied and ,p1!tW~ fiE)'" on to Benghazi where l)assenge~'s We~'e 1'e-
l(;1ased and plane destroyed. , " . ' . . 

August 16; 1973: Libynn.Mohammed' Ahmed Altoumi llijacked Lebttnese plane 
to .IBrael where he WaS il'nprisoned and sentenced to unknown term. 

October 11, 1973: 3 Filipinos hijacked a plalle in the Philippines nnd tlew ib to 
Hong K9ng with the President of the airlines Benigno Todi1..ns hostage. Hijacl,ers 
surrendercdtheir armsa)'id l'et\u'ned ,to. the Philippines in cxchange for amnesty., 

Octobel'IS, 1973: Danielle FI'ancoise Cravenne Nee Batisse attempted,to hiJacl<; 
plane JnMarseille but was killed by a,security officer., . , 

October 20,1973: ArgcmtineAir1i:p.es 737jet'bound fl'om Buenos Aires to Salta 
wns 11iincked by 4 armed terrorists who claimed to be Tupnmafos. Plane even-: 
til(llly ended ill) in .$lIlalU30l~vian border town of Yacuiba and after 2 days ()~ 
negotiations, hijackers surrendered to' GOB after accepting offer of snfe COllduct 
to Cub(\. ill, exchange fo~·. hostages, ' .' . 
. Novcmber25, 19731 4 Palc$tillians, belonging to the Art\b NatioMl Yeuth for 
the Liberation of Palestine, hijacked u;Royal DutchKLM jumbo jet whlch they 
flew first to Damuscus and .thQni;o Nicosia, Tl'!poli and Mnltu.. A11247 pasRengers 
a\1,d 17 crew members were released 1il,1harmed on Novenlber,21, 1973 after hi~ 
jnckcrs were offered safe 1Jasso,ge gUl\rauteeto Dubai. 

Murch 3, 1974:2 guel'l'nlas":-Adinan Ahmad Nuri undSlllni Hussin 'J:niman, 
were sentenced to 5 years in priso.n forhijl\Cking a Bl'itish VO-lO on its way from 
Bombay to. London. Guerrillas planted explosives and order.ed plaue to !tind at 
AmstCl'dnm's Sehipol Airport where.they freed 92 paSSengers and 10 crew members 
before blowing up the plane ll,ndbeing taken prisoner by Dutch s(>curity forces.' 

Match 1(;, Ul74.! Police arrE)sted 6 M,abs after they attempted to smuggle arms 
and explosives abonrd 1t Dut<)h KLM jumbo jet ut Beirut Internn,tionnl Airport. 
One of the s~spects was Lebanese employee of :KLM. His 5 alleged accomplices 
~arded'. Jordanian, lilgyptinn n,nd' Ye!ll()ni passports. FOLLOW UP: PFLP 
responsible. 2 of those involved are suspected re))eaterS-Mtlhmud Subhi Albul'1JS, 
Palestinian refugee from S. Lebal1on, and Husayn Nnsvl Al-l\:ebir, (Abu Mu'
tarzz), Palestininn refl\gee from Syda..,...they may have been involved in Novem
ber 26, 1973 KLM hij(tcking. Leader of group, Fn,w::i Darwlsh is Feduyecll n1so. 

Mnrch20, 1974.: East Africllll nirplune hijacked ell route to l\'Iombns!tfrom 
~airol?i lllnded in Entebbe, tJganda wh~re passengers relellsed And Amin nego
tiated with hijaoker. Hijacker al?penred to be Arab who was n,rlhed with gun and 
thren,tencd·to blow up plane if demand to_go to Libya via Khurtoum not met. 
He subsequently surrendered in Entebbe. Uncertn,in whethel' 2 were arr('sted or 
not. 
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July 19, 1974: Akim. I~'nkoshi, JRA, hijucked a .TAL nirliller ell routo '£1'0\1.'1 
p~akl to 10?,?, NegotJatJons at Osaka were unsuccessful al'; the hijacker forc"d 

e p !J-I).c. 0 'a{O off; .~lowever, it hfl;d to refuel in NnjoYI1 where the pnssene;'s 
~:~t~d~ to escape. HIjacker then trIed to co.mmit suicide, but was captured: ~nd 
.fll~ 22} .1974: Pleasure bo~tnam~d Spook.hijacked by Olifford Thomas (IUd his 1V 13 n nt\~~~d Ann McRal'Y w~th theIr two chIldren. Oaptain of boat Captain r~url 

. er er .'Y 1 ner-~d one crew member-'-Molly Christine de Wjtt-.fOl'cpd to 
t~ke seaJ!lckers to Havana after leaving Key West, Floddl1. Cnptain und OM 
crew members nflow:ed to return and 4 seajacl,el's to be tlU'ned over to competent 
coff· urse ~o be t.rled In l~ccordlmce with Cuban law for most severely penali,zod' 
o ense m aCCordance WIth the !lcts they hnd committed. 
b' JUlYl 24, 1974: A couple.and ~l: in flint (female cnl'l'ying gun) hijacked a Colom.-

11m p a~e a~d uponlundmg, hi~ucker was overpowered, shot and killed. Fetnnle 
acSomphce Mercedes FOl'ero de SUltrez currently serving prison term in Colombia 
r eptClr~e~ 4, 1974: 20-yeur old black man attempted to hijack em EusternAir~ 
mes s l~ t e rom New Yor~ after landing at Boston with n nail spike I1nd II razor. 
Demanaed $~O,OOO to be ~U1d to t~e people of the Roxbury ghetto and a transport 
to ~a Guar~H\, field. Aftor appr?Xltrll1:te1y 3 hours, the young h1ansllrrendcl'ed to' 
Kh~I~~.:C~~ FBI. Mnrshall COlllllS III of Providence arrested Md charged with 

September 14".1974: Le Due Tan~ a M(~jor il} !-)113 South Vietnamese Army 
attempted ~Q lUJa~k a 727 South V~etnamese fin:llller enroute to Saigon from 
Da ::rang to I:I~?~!, but when the pilot attempted a lttnding at Phan Rang, the 
3t.J ear old t~m:onst ~~tQnated 2 hand gTe1ll1des thereby e;<>ploding 'tho airernf!; 
w lch ~bfn, <)rashed kilhng all 68 persons on bonl'd, inalndinO' the skyjack(>r One 
Or ],OSSI y two Americans m'e believed to have been on bOUl!d. . .. 

. an\\a;y 7, 1975.: An armed mHll in aI). Arab heo,ddI:Css commandeered 11 Brit.hdi 
;A11'waY,Jetlll:er us It landed at T:leathrow Airport, LOlldon, und said 'he would blow 
It lIP .w;th himself and five crew members unless he could take off f01' Pnds with 
$~ao,.ooo an,? a parn.olmte. Before pla~lC took off he was Qverpower(!d by ;:;eeuritv 
g;uarcts and IS currently on trial. . '" 

. February t.3, 1975~ A Yemc11i AirTIfllYS nC:-3, 'vhile on a routine domestic 
fhght, ,w!lS hIJacked by a Yem~ni passenger who h.elq the pilot at gUnpoint tlnd 
force~.hlln tp fly: llOrth. 'rhe pilot requested pernUSSlOl1 to land atQizahSalldi 
Ara.bIa, fo; refu\emg . .saudi se01;Ii'ity Qt1io~~Js were able to arrest thr, hijaoko/ dUring; 
:heief}iel~ng. 'lh~y aCG~l'(lpanIed the lUJack~r and cl'ew, in the,llijacl~ed pl:ii1C, 
o an ~ In~ernatI9na.l Airport .and turned 111m over to Yemeni ltuthol'ities. lIe 

wus sentenced to lIfe lmprIsonment in Maroh 1975.l· " . 
Marc? ~, 1975: 3 nl'll1cd men, all npparentlyKurclish sympathi~el's hijacked 

an lra~l All'wayS plane on a domestic flight and diverted it to 'rehrull. A 'pnssenger 
was. s ot to death a~d 10persollS, i)loluding one IJijACker, wounded in the gun 
~::ttlke betwe~n the hijackers ~nd Iraqi ~e:ourity officprs aboard the plnne. 'rhe 
T

1JhllC ers snuclldel'ed to Tranum authol'ltIes after foroin'" the pilot to lUi1tI in 
e ran, lind were executed on March 20, 1975. '" . 

. Mr. S?URWINE.¥l\ ]'eru.'ey, it. hiLs been saiCl, not.llere today, thu,t 
t~e Oabmet CommIttee to Combat rrel'l'ol'ism considers tel'rorisll1 as 
vlO,Ient ~tt~c~s 01' threats by poli.ticQlly motivated or mentally clis
tmbed mdiVldpals or gl'o.tlpS lt~all1st mnocellt bystanders who fall 
ullderour partlCulnl' i'(Jsponsibility.· , 

Would you C01lcur with that definition" 
Mr. FEA.REY. Yes, I ~link broadly thQt does describe the situation. 

D Mr. SOUR;WINE. Does It go far enough? Is it not a little bit limited? 
oe~ the vl?lent act hONe to be .performe;d. ~i~hel' bJ~ a politically 

motiv!1Ged glOUp or by mentally clistul'becllIlchvlduals III order to be 
tel'l.'orlsm? 

~~l'.: FEA.REY. As I me~lti~l:edearlier, ~ .think f;l'eque}ltly in the 
teuonst y~u have' a combuJl1tlOll ofthe politlcal, the Cl'lDllnal and the 
rn.entally dIsturbed. . ' . . . 
. M~'. SOURWINE. ~d it is questionable whether the word < ipoliticalu 

IS bload enough, IS It not? You could have in theory tel'I'01'istM-
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tivitiosby n. group 01 strikers, terrorist activities by I), religious group, 
and so on. 

Mr. I;1EAR1'l\'". 'l'ho.t is :ri&iht. Yes, sir. 'l'hc importo.nt point, in the 
Oabinet Committee's working defmition of terrorism which you have 
cited) is that tho terrorist Mt ocour and that it affect, say one of our 
Foreign Service people abroad. Whethol' it oCI}urred 'I1'om 0. political 
motivation or whatever, we would be cmlcerlled o;t onco. 

Mr. SOURWINE. And of course this definition embl'accs the partionlar 
interst of the Government, but actually terrorism does not ho.ve to be 
8gainst an innocent bysto,ndcr, does it? 

Mr. FEAREY. No; though it typico.lly is. I would rcgo.rd o.n Ambus~ 
sf\,dor serving at his post, for example, as IU1. innocent objeot of a 
tel'l'orist attack, though not completely a bystander. 
, Mr. SOD;RWINE. Nor does it have to be against a person who falls 
under your group's protective l'esponsibility ~in order to be terrorism. 

Mr. FEAREY. No. . 
Mr. SoumVINE. Oan you tell us who or what organization 01; orgo.

nizations prQvides intellige~lce for the co.mpaign ngaillst terrorism? 
Mr. FEAREY. We hi\:ve represented on our working group a number 

of agencies that are concerned 'with this activity, notably, of course; 
the OIA, the State Department itself, the NSA, and the FBI. of course, 
would be a very important one. . 
, Mr. SOUR\YINE. Would you say that all of the intelligence gathering 
agenoies of the Governmenli, including those which only occasionally 
come into the possession of intelligence are available to you insofar 
as they have produoed or can produce intelligence that would be useful 
to your effort? . 

Mr. FEAREY, Yes. The original directive frOl:i1 President Nixon 
called for cooperation by all antis of the Government in ordeI' to 
further'the oojectives of the Oabinet Oommittee. 

Mr. SoumVINE. I want t,o olear up one small point. Who is the 
present terrorism coordinator of the Departmel1t 01 State? 

Mr. FEAREY. I am, sit. 
Mr. SOURWINE. So, as you said, you wear ~wo hats and in that 

capacity do you have, for instance, authority over the Executive 
Pl'Otection Service? . 

IvIr .. FEAREy.No,.sir. My role is coordinating. . . 
Mr. S01JRWINE. You have no l'llie over the Secret ServlCe? 
Ml'. FEAREY. No, sir. . . . . 
Ml'. SOURWINE. But there is within your working group as a 

representative of the Cabinet Oommittee a person under whom these 
vo.rious smaller organization come 130, thf\.t your coordinl1,tion oan be 
pretty effective, oan it not? . .. 

Mr. FEAREY. Yes. All of these organizo.tions to the extent their 
work relates to terrorism, are enjoineclby the originl111etter. setting 
up the stl'ucture to work in I1nd thl,;c)ugh this commi.ttee on this topic. 

Mr. Soumvnm. I guess what I an:.:. trying to get at is whether within 
the working group you have complete cQoperation .01' whether there is 
pome pulling and hauling between or among agencies. 

Mr. FEAREY. No, sir. Of oourse I am quite new to the: Mtivity but 
my inipl'~ssion is that th.ere has been. very good oooperl1:1ion in the 
committee. 

2.29 

· Mr. SOURW1N~. Ill~'espeot to intelligence, of course that is extremely 
~lll;po~·tantJ that IS (Lsme qua nO)1 of. any effective action in this area 
IS It not? ' 

Mr. FEAREY, Yes, sir. 
Mr. ~OURWINE. Oan y~u tell us if Interpol is taking any special 

steps WIth respect to terrorIsm? 
· Mr. F~A,;REY. ~ot special stepsi to my kn?wledge. ~he scope of its 
mform,atlon l·ole.1l1.cludes people charged W'1thterrOl'ISU1.. 

Mr. SOURWINE. I~Interpol a In.w enforcement. agency? 
· M1'. FEAREY: My undel'standing is that it is an aO'enoy fOl' the 
ll1terchange of ll1forruation about international crimina1s . 
· Mr .. S0:URWlNE. It. i~ neither a lawenfoxcement age~1.cy 1101' an 
lUvestlgatmg agency, IS It? . 

Mr. FEAREY.· rrhat i~ my understanding. Yes, sir. . 
M;-. ·SQ'URWIN'E. ~Slt possible to combat terrorism without'the 

keepIng, of subs~antl!!,l fUes. and the correhttion and coo,rdil1D,tioll of 
those files, as the p1'evlOUS WItness spoke of? . 

Mr .. FEAREY. ~'i1es are very important. Tlwre have by now bMn 
many hunqreds,1l1.d~ed thousands, of terrorist inc~dent~) the greah~st 
~1.~~er bemg bombmgs. AI?-d so to keep track of the mcidents, the 
1l1dIVI. duals; and the groups Involved, the files .are very important. 
· M~, SOURWINE, ~O\l have ~o have inte11igeJwei l111cl adequab~ 
mtelhgence, about eXlstmg ter,rol'lSC groups, do you not? 

Mr. FEA,RE'Y. Yes, we do. 
Ml'. SOlJRWINE. And their activities? 
MI'. FEAREY.· Yes, we do., . . 
Mr. 80URWINE. And about terrorist individuals? 
Mr. FEAREY. Yei3; we do. 
Mr. SOURWINE. And about method~ .o~ operations, past! present, 

!Ln(~ }uture and about the past actIVItIes of certain groups and 
md1V~duals? ' 

MrdfliJA,REY, Yes. ' 
Mr, \SOURWIN~, And f1bout the contacts betweel1 and flmo11~ 

groups.\'Lnd individuals? ' ,0 

Mr. :B)DAREY. That is important. 
Mr. S\OURWIN)il: And abol1t the plans and objectives of terrorist. 

groups an,d telTOJ,'lst leaders find sometimes terrorist individuals? 
Mr. FE;~REY. To the extent that we can learn them. 
!vIr. SO~TJ,1.W1NE.. Do you seek police cooperation in the gathering of 

thIS mtelhgence? . ' 
Mr. FEAi~EY. On8 of. the memb~rSj in addition, of course, to the FBI 

member, ,o£\our :vorkmg group IS Deputy Ohief Rabe of the D.O. 
MetrQPohta~:. Pohce Depm·truant, Vf e liaveclose ,cooperation there. 

Mr. SO:umwNE. !iV ell, perhaps I dId not phruse It correct1y. It would 
seem ObV.I0'llS that 1£ :you ~Ul.(r a particu1ar terrorist incident, you must 
have pohee cO'QperatlOn m the area of the lllcidentbut I mean. do 
you seek ~o establish and. m~intai~ a de~ree ?f lini~ol1 which would 
tnt' ake?, avm!able t~oyoupolice mt(l111gence m tIllS whole area all of the 
Ime ' , 

Mr.FEARE'Y. M.p.y I ask Mr. Gn,tchto comment on that? ' . 
Mr. SOUn,WINE. (f,el'tainly, if you wish yon cnnreserve th~ question 

and onswel'. ',. 

C:~,~, ,;:.:.~-::::;-;;;:;:: --_. __ ... '.-....-;;.-------_ ... _ .. _---_ ...... ,.,_. ----, -----
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:';Mr~',:GATCH. i,No,' ,\-'<Ie l~o" hh;v~':pblfce' iIitemgeJice:'a'V~ilabl~':tb ;11::;. 
thfbugh the FBI ,\vIDch/'as Mr. 'FMrey .. said;'is,It' m~'ill.be~.{j~;'6(lr: 
working group.:( .' ',' .:' . 
, ,Mr. SOURWINE. You do not do it direotly but :youmfiin.'tain:.it 
t1l1~~tighGthe BU~~i1u? ;, )i,' co," , ", !., • " : . 

lVll'. ATOll",.'", es, ,S11,'./ ' .' ,'" . " " 
t Mi'.' S~tr:aWi~E: IS,trtere anythi:ng. sec~'e tivd; ~or cl~ssified '~~Cl:et .or: 

confidentIal, wIth respect to U.S. polIcY' m dealing\V1thtel'l'()l'lsm? " 
Mr.FEARE.y..,OUl~policyis basically! tll'tite' open.', ", ", :, • 
Ml'~ SOUR\VIN~ . .yOl~touched oD, that illYQi.:ll' statement. I8:t1101'e a, 

defini~ive policy paper ill this a~ea 'whi,'ch 'could be furnished to" the 
commlttee and ma,de a 'Pl1l't of our record? , ' """:"'. 

Mr. FEAREY. The paper as a ,whole is, olassified confidentiaJ)hut,I1SI 
indicn.ted, we wO:llld be glad to' respond 'to questions, . . ",' , 

'Mr; So:crmvINE. If it WOllld not be out of Order,sil',' wottld yo.t'lbe, 
willing to look into the! pl'Oflpect of sanitizing ,that so' thaty'Q1.f· c!tu 
give us n. sUlumary or som~thihg that'we could use to l'epresent that 
policy in the record,alid with the permission of the Chair, we will 
include it;. ," . ". ." .' . 

Senator THURMOND. So ordered." ' 
MI'. F:EAREY. Yes, we will b~ glad to' study that . '.' .' , 

. M1;; SOURWlNE. Has consideration beeu given to the vl1l'iouskiuds of 
demands that terrorists are likely to make?' .," . '; . 

Mr. FEAREY. Yes. TIns, of cou).'se) is a yety important part of our 
whole effort to deal with the problem. As you' knoW', deml1uds often 
include release of comra,des injall, other terrorists." ' 

Mr. SOURWINE. You mentioned these. I asstlmedthe'answer wotIld 
be yes but I was laying tho fou,D,dation for another question, 

Mi'. FEAItEY, Riglit.'" ' \ ..,.. , .. : 
" Mr. SOURWINlll; Rave YOtl set specific guidelines on how l'esp~ctiye 

kinds of demands are to be answered? ," ;, 
Mr. FEAREY. Yes. We recogni~e that, each :teri'orist iheideI),t is 

UUiqtH3 and must' be dealt '\vi(;h asa uniqUe,; specfal'situation: ,Thete is 
no guideline that can apply automaticn.lly. Bpt, ~ve <;1,0 have gl1ideli;nas 
which us~ist OUl~ efIol:ts to deal with· ~achiricident,as'it comes np. , :. 
. 'Mr. SOtmWrN~; Oahtliose griicleliri~s 'be 'sqp'plied . to· the 'coillrtuttee 
for tIns record?,,',' l' • " ': '," . " .• \, .. ; , " .. 

Mr, FE.">.RE'X". 'They' . are ·part· of this . 'documenb ' thl1it' I:m~utioned 
which is coIifiden:/iial but we ,yillhe studying to .see if,this Cttn.: :oedOI\e. 
, Mr.SOURwmE .. Ther!3 :would not be anythJD.g confi:dentmlaEout 
those gtlicleliile~ themselves; 'consid'~red; as' sepatat'efl'om the classlfie~l 
document?' ';f " ,"" " 1',' ,.' ", ',~. '. q 

, ,Mr. :]fEAREY'.I wouldwant'tot;ltudy'tb,'em, sir,t6 maKe sure.' " 
;, :M1'. S(}URWI~E. , You will clo' ,the 'best yb'U can? ,,' ~ , 

Mr. 'F])AIl:E'Y'. Yes, sir.' , " :, " ;'~ 

",[The materinh:efcl'l'ed to follows,:1' , 
, .; I : ~. "C' - ~ .! ~,_ I • , • , I, 

u.s: GOVER"MEN~ POLlot QUlDl:1!JINES li'ORP,EALI'NG WlTH, TERROms~ IN; '.\'Im 
l1Nl'.l'ED ST'~TES,HA.VING)NTERNA~lONAL ASPI!\m's OR IMPLIOATIONS. ," 

rP!'1, The UI:LGov.orthnent seeks 'to maintain ,fitn'i, effective 'find: coIisistertt'l:Lnti~ 
terroristpoHCies at home: and; aproad., ; '" " . '" ".' '. 

2. We seek. to c'xert leudership, 'by ex?omple mi.d by cUplomacy) in Iltttemptir~g 
to find collective solutions to this international problem. . ' . 

r 
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3, " THe US Gc)'ve1'i1men t i~ committed to! pur~~le leguh'en1bdies in dealing Wi th 
tet'l'orist~' and endeavors to in1ltlence'othel' govei;ririlents·t'o do likewise. . " .; 
,4; 'Ui1der'iJl'iI)cil)les of customary intelfna~ionallaw, . the h0511 goverlliJ;!.erito( it. 
oounttywliere an act of terrorism OCcurs isresponsiblolor,providin:g protection 
to f01'01/;,'11 nationals· within its territory, including securing their safe rcleul;ic:froin 
earjf;ors;" I .' . ' '.' .\ ,:". ,."; 

5. Accordhigly, in an incident in the US involving fOl'Clign nationals, tIle US 
Government undettakes negotiations to secure the release of hostages.'rhe: PJ3I, 
under guidance from the' Attorllr.y General, has'clear. responsibilities 'ill this 
effol'tjjn collabol'lttiouwith other law enforcement age.ncies.The· Department 
bf'Stute exercises l'esponsibilities innnY aspects touching'OIl relations with ~thol' 
governmellt~. .. ' ',' , 

6, The uS Goyerllment doeS not pay ransom,. releMe prisonet:s 01' otherwise 
yield tobluekmail by terrorists groups:· . " ' . ' .. ' 
. 7. lYe establish effective communication with·:terroristswhose host'ages' lIre 
under US protective .r~sponsibilitiesl aVi?iding-hard andf[l.$t positions, except fiS 
noted above" while seeking to reduce, or ideallY to tel.'.minate;,dangerto hOi;tages. 

S. The US Goyernment generally opposes but,cllnnot prevent foreign govern~ 
ments, private individuals, or; cOlIipanies fromrileeting terrorists' deinitnds" 
including payment of ransom. ." ,. . 

9, The US Government adherestb the prinCiple that a terrorist should be 
prosecuted for cl'iminally qefined acts of 'terrOl;ismwithil1 theco1,llltry ofcom~ 
m,i.;;sioll or .be extradited toa Country haying apJ;>ropriate jurisdiction to. try the 
offend('r~ 

10. While politicul motivations such as the acbievemonJ of self-deterinina~jon 
Ot independence are cited by some individuals or groups to justify terrorism, 
the, US l,'ejects tel'rorism in 'n,ny ctl'cumstauces. Politiclll objcctivesshotjld be 
addressed iIi appropriate forums ratherthun by rcsort to violence against ,in-
nocent bYstanders. '.,' " 

lL The US Government secks the 'l'eduction 01' elimination of the CauseS of 
terrorism at homEl and abroad, including legitili1ate grievances which might 
motivate IJotential terrorists., 

U.S. GO~ERNMENT POLICY Gu'IDEi:;{NE'~;F6R DEAL1l'iG Wm{T~RRORISM INVOLVING 
'AMERICAN Ol'l'lZmNS A13RO,~D . ' 

• , ,~ ,< ~ 

,I. rrhe,US G9vernment is concerned wjth the,secllrity of'.Americap' citizen::; 
no mattet where they may be, even though primary legal responsibility fOl' their 
protection rests wi.th the country in which theY.ftl'('}located: The US Government, 
nsemployer, hus uIltldditionnl protecitive iesponsibility'ror its employees clli,lght 
in terl'oristsitulltiollS. If terrorists soize Amerio!t:llS aorond, oui"Government remind., 
the hostgovernn\!'l,nt .of its prirpary: resporisi\:lUity: t~ COPQ witp s~cl;t terrorist$ and 
.,tocfl'Etct :tlle ~afe.relcase of.theAI)1erip.l1ll hostl1ge~, whether;:t1:t<:;yenjoy dipLqn;w,tiq 
stu,tus or otherWIse. Early ngreement IS sought WIth the host government on that 
objecth'e: the safe retul'Il of the l1ostngesbj",vhatevhtlncaQsmay be approRriate 
ulld if possible without proyidillgan incentive for futm',e't!,ll'tlorism. " ' 

.2. The 'US'.Oovel'nment esttiblishes;plo$(f,cOJltnct with ,tlle host govermne,nt ,and 
supports it with appropriate reS011l'peS to' help.achievEl. tha;t.pbjective. We lQok tp 
the host government to c'onduct l1egotia:tiohs'\vith the tlltrbrists but :re~er',ve)he 
right to,co\,\usel that government On !ill aspects of tlle're~Ct)eopern.tion. Tf dellHtp.ds 
ute made or£ incUS Gov()rnmentj it wm noi:inally respond thl'llugh thenegotia,ting 
host govert\l;\lellt.,. .', , . ; .. " ".: ,; ",:; , 

3. Should the m!Ltter of a monetary rnnsom uJ'!se, .. the 'US Government would 
,!111l,ke k"1w!\,l1 t9 ~he host ~oyerni1i.en.t ,tUl1t, as, a hlattej- 01 poll?y/ it dqes ~qt pn,y 
shch JUoney,'vv lule we believe thnt other governn1entsi c6mpanlCS', mid mdlvlduals 
should follow snit, the US Government has no legallllearis, to l;estrain snch parties 
if they choose to do otherwise. ' . ., .' " 

4.: The wishes. and r~ghts Qf the hostage'sfarnil;v or employer arc borne in,mind 
uy}he US Goye~l1lnollt, which seel,s to R-il~inonizc: thenpyith tl;ose of the,rost 
government WltlUn: the context. of estabhshedpbllcy COl1S1cieratlOlls. . . .. . 

5. Dllriiig und 'follmving un: 'incident,' tlieUS Government 'use.') every appro
pril).te influence. tolnduce governments tp·'1).dhel'e;tQ the.pri~lciple of arl'eflt;or 
e~tradition .of tel'rorillts, The full reso~rce.s~,f ;our. 90yCI,'~m$1I;ltare I.tl'Sed to purs~q 
such .terrorlsts undto see t,hn,t theynre brollghtto JustIce. The. brondest l~lUltl,:" 
litterlll COo'pol:aiion'is sought toward these" ends iIi the"UN, ICAO; a,lgl,other 
.nPPl'Ol'l'jateforums, The US Govel'llmentseeks to ensure tllut,bilaterall1gl'ee!l1ertts, 
such us the US-Ouba accord of February, 1973, and traditionul ext,mditioli. treaties, 
include effective legal deterrents to terrorism. 
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6; The US Government seola;; to identify tIle causes of internationul terrorism 
and to remove them. Wheli such causes o,l'e within -yhe domain .of other govel'n
me~lts, ollr infillence is restrained by the principle of non-interference in the internetl 
affairs oi. p.notqer countl.'y,und by other interests which the US Governmont may 
be obliged to protect in. thosecountl'ies. At tl1e same tiIne, we reserve the light 
to critici~e other governments if they show irresponsibility in trnnaferring intel'
national terrorists to the international community in cases which do not involve 
probnble further bloodshed. 

7. The US Government wishes to share its counter-terrorism techniques with 
other governments. It also seeks, for nnti-terrorist and other rell&Oml, to. encourage 
the development of societies striving for social-political-economic justice, thereby 
reducing legitimate grievances and'the potential for terrorism. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Does the U.S. policy everpermit the United States 
to release prisoners in. J,'esponse to the demands of terrorist groups? It 
may be that you answered that in your general statement, but I thiIuc 
this is a little tightel' question. 

Mr. FEAREY. Our position is oneoi clear opposition and unwilling
ness to release alleged political prisoners. Actually, of course, we have 
very fei" such people in the United States. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Depending upon who describes the prisoners. Cer
tain groups will describe all prisoners 'who ever were or are members 
of their bodies, or even associates or collaborators with them, as 
political prisoners.·. , 

Mr; ]';mAREY. I would not attempt to estimate how many we have. 
One of C0111'se that has been cited is Sirho.n Sirhan,l1nd his release wus 
one of the original demands of the terrorists that kidnaped our people 
in Khartoum) but then that demand WIlS. dropped. 

[Pause.] 
Mr. ]'EAREY. Mr. Fields has made one point, anclcould I insert in 

the record thfLt I am also accompanied by Mr. Louis Fields) who is 
the counsel for the working group. A member of the Department of 
State, he is Assistrmt Legal Adviser for Special Functional Problems 
in the Depal'pment. .. 

He reminds me, and I said I would mentioD, tJHLt we have no political 
prisoners convicted as such in this country. 

Mr.SOlJRWINE. That is true; That is why Isaid that depends ort. 
who. classifieS them, You get a lUan like Sirhan Sirhan. He ie calle,d 
by terrorist groups a political prisoner, . 

Mr. FEAREY. Right. 
Mr. SOlJRWINE. We· are very grn.teful to have your counsel with us 

and we are velygrateful for any light he sheds. . 
lVIr. FljlAREY. He has just proved his vsJue. 
Mr. SOU:.aWINE. This advice to businessmell that we talked about 

earlier, I suppose you leeep it up to date or revise it periodically? 
Mr, FEAREY; Yes, we .do. . ' 
Mr. SOlJRWU:iE. Well, if yoti are able to give us a copy, get us the 

llitest copy, will you? . 
Mr. FEAREY. Yes, sir. 

\ Mi',' SO'URWTNE.Mr., Fear.ey, .as a r.esult of th.e .murdel' ofa. U.S. 
diplomat-as a matter ofJact plural, U.S. diplomats-in the Sudan, 
Congress appropriated nearly $20 millioll to improve security at U.S. 
diplomatic and consularestahlishments. You spoke of that. How 
mnch dfthislho:ney lias been. spent and what did .we got fot it?And 

" perhaps YOl\would not. want to unswer that questIOn off the cuff but 
would like toprep~ro au answer. . 

'-
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Mr. FEAHEY. Fot· a full and detailed answer I would like to reply 
subsequently for the record. 

Mr. SQURwr~:m. Well, this is not an, appropriations committee and 
we do not l·eCJ.U1r~ a complete accountmg, but we would like to have 
an answer whlCh m the State Department's judgment is adequate. 

Mr. FEAREY. The Office of Security is basically responsible there 
and we will take that up with thom. ' 

Senator THURMOND. It will be included in the record when received. 

DrSl'mBU1'10N OF r.r:mRRORIS~I SECURITY FUNDS AppnOPRIATED TO THI;J DEPARTMENT 
OF S'rATE FISOAL YEARS 1974 AND 1975 

The attaoh~d sohedule shows the distribution of Terrorism funds by function 
und I?eographic area for both FY 1974 and 197",. These funds have been used to 
l'ecrmt, tr~lll, and assign the personnel authorh:ed bJ-.the FY 1974 Supplemental 
for Terrm'lsm, and to pay thei/,' oontinuing costs. The Terrorism Supplemental 
provided for the following staffing: < 

W ushillgton: 
~ecurity -:--- ~ --- --- -- -- --- ~ ____________ .____ __ __ __ __ _______ _ ___ 75 

OlnmunlcatlOns_ - - - ------- _____________ "' __ ____ __ _ __ ________ __ 14 

Subtotal ______________________________________________ ----------s9 
Overseas Americans: 

¥eg~o~a\secUri~Y officers ______________________________________ _ 
Cec .mca secul'lty officers ____________________________________ ,,_ 38 

17 
27 
14 

ClerICal p.ers~llneL-- _________________________________________ ._ 
ommumcntlons _________________________________ • ______ ~ ___ ._ 

Subtotnl ________________________________________ ------______ 96 

--L Total Americans_____________________________________________ 185 
ocnls _____ - - ---- -- --- - - _ -. - ______________________ .__ __ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 16 
This staff has been assigned as follows: 

Americans tocals 

~~ :::::::::::::: 
g :::::::::::::: 
25 16 75 •. ______ .•••. _ 
14 _____ • ____ • __ _ 

185 16 

The budget also provided for 432 Marine Security Guards' 210 for new com
ple~cnts, 172 fO.r increasing existing complements and 50 for~peciul body gunrd 
details; an a.d~htlOnn130 Senbe~.s, 6 armored yehicles,20 folloW' oars and 45 can'y
alls. II) addItIOn, fundsauthol'lZed under thiS program have been. used to reim
burse the Secret Service for protecting the Secretary of State. 
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.. Mr.:S,OURWr:NJi). '1?he:U,S,.Ambass~dor,ai1d his.depllt)~ in Khartol.lm 
WC1'c killed' by terrorists. Have those terrorists beep. brought to. 
justice? ":" ;, . ",;.' .' " "', 

Mr. FE.A.HEY. Theywel,'c ,triecl in the.SUd&ll uncl subsequently 
l'eleRsedto ,the PL.o ,s,nd they arf:) pi'osentlyincarcer4ted in :ij:gypt. 

Mr. SOURwHm. Are we satisfied with the situation? 
·,Mr,·]'lil.A.R:Ejy. NOf,weru'~ n04. 

M1'. SOlJRWINE. Are we doing anytl1ing aboub it? 
Mr. )f·mAREY. We hQ,ve done ~ll we could, I thinkl in terms of'ex

pressing ,our great disapPointm~p.tovel' the d;isposition. of 'these 
people\ 'I othi;l Sudanese (,iQYcl'l1;ment we haye mtieleit very Glear, 
I believe, that these people should serve their iullsuHt.<!llcesa:nd not be 
released under any Circl,.lmstances uptil the.sentences ate complete. . 

Mr. SouRlvem. Is there any prospect they will serVe t}lCir sentenc~s? 
lVll';.FE.A.n.Ej;~., I 110pe a good prospect. Wehacl an inCldent on WhlCh 

my associates hel'o can provide. mo;re details, wherethel'e. '.vas a do
mand' for the.· release of tha Khartonm. ml.lrdGrers in cOlme'ction 
lv:ith 'a,~ highjlJ,cking in Tunis, and it was x'ejected by til,; Eg3~.vtfan 
Go;ver,I;1J;1,1ent. . " . '. ' .'.: '. . ' : 
. MI), ]~mLtDs. rl~hatjs cOl'1'ect,:1!1St AlIg'l.lst. ", 
Mr. FEAREY. They insisted oll;holding t1~em, ". " 
Mr. SOURWlNE, Is terrori£mgrowing ~I1Latill America? . 

, 11;:J:.;!FJiJA,R.EY. 'I'err'Ol'ism is' at higli leveIs in. cext:iUl pol.'tions of 
J.A~tin ,America, notably Argentina: '. '" ., 
' . Mr. S,ouRwrNE., Y:ouTnean higher than mOre recently? . 

Mr. FE.A.REY. I would hate to chm'actarize it as hi'gbeT' or lower than 
in the. past, I would j:ust like tochl,u:acteriz0.i t as. being high, ' . • 

Mr, SOURWrNlj<_ 'Nell, you !}iduse th~ wOl:dttlrigh,"andI wondered 
what you meant, higher .thmllt was or,hrghr;ll' ,thaJiit CQuld be? 

, Mr, JfrEf\REY.l wa,s refer'l1lJgto, Sl'1y, 2 01' 3 years ago .. ' . 
Mr. SOURWINJil. 1 wasask:iI)g about the tt'~nd, nO,t the present 

high point, but the trend. Is it up:"yard? Ts tel'1'orism increasing? 
Mr. lfEAREY, If ion look at a l1umber of countl·iesj.the ones that 

have been particulady subject to tOlTo:.dsm, including Bl'a:r,il, Uruguay, 
as "veU as .Argentina; L would say that it; is do\v.u oV(lrall bocause in 
Uruguaynnd Brazil, notably,they h~yebeen yery effectiyo' hl sl1la~h-
iug ter;l.'orist organizations. '. .,' . . . , 

Ml'.SOURlY,lNB. AI'<l U.s, citizens and especit1.l1y U.S~ diplomn.ts 
popular targets fot;Latiri AmericUli tCl'1'onst;, '? . 

l\tJ;l.'.F¥nEY, III Argentina part of .the position of terrorists is that 
theA:tllef,1cans should be driven Qut of .Argentina. ' 

lVII', SOURW1:NE. Are there some, bther feelings elsewhere, to your 
knowledge? . . . '. ." 

. Mr.' ;B'E.A.REX. Anti-Americanism is an important part of the ter~ 
rOl'ist creed and pO$ition in several areas. ,. '., 

l\ifr. SOTJRWINE. If YOll want toexpftnd yow: testimony when you 
cOl'~'ect your testim.ony, please do so, I do, not press theso questions 
because we are worlcingto a time limit, 

Mr.,FEAR:EY. R.ight) sir.. \ . " . ." 
M:r..SQUmVI:NllJ. Al,'eCustoms precedllres all they should be to pl'otect 

against terrorism insofar as they can have a h a.nu ill it? : ' 
" Mr. ]fEJ\.REY., One 'of: the. arMS tJU:ougJl which we haye attempted 

to .deal,with the terrorist, pro Plr~s J~ q}ls;t9~),fl, y;efl) ~h'~ ';, 
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Mr. SOURWINE, Do yon feel that yoU have been entirely stHiC6sstul 
in the Customs area? 

:Ml', FEAREY. 1 think that we have been quite successful. 
Mr. SOlJRWINE. How iLbout visa procedures?' 
Mr. FEAREY. Visa pl'ocedures also have been utilized in the effort 

to counter terrorism. 
Mr, SOURWINE. There are some shortcomings in the visa pro-

ceclures j are there not? 
Mr. I~EAREY. We can never hope to have perfect results, sir. 
Mr. SOURWINE. How about immigration? 
:Mr. FEAREY. Yes; this has been an important focus of the atten.tion 

in the working group. .. 
Mr. SoumvINE. And there is much to be desired; is there not'? 
Mr. FEAREY. I would again turn to Mr. Gatch. 
Mr. SOURWINE. I am not trying to get you to criticize somebody 

else; but insofar as we discuss tlus overall view of responsibility, I do 
not think you can be criticized for answering the question. 

Ml'. FEAREY. My own knowledge, because of my brief tenure, 
does not go into detail ns to how well this has gone, but my impression 
is that we have set up effective procedures in all of these areas which 
are bnsically working but can never be perfe~t. .... . 

Mr. SOURWINE. Well, ho,,,, many Cubnn.s (hd we brmg m? 
Mt, FEAREY. I would like to submit that figUl'e subsequently, if 

I can. Ml'. SoumvINE. I can answer it but I would rather have you answer 
it £01' the record. 

Did we have adequate security screening in all cases? 
Mr. FEAREY. Again, I would like to look into that. 
Mr. SOURWINE. As a matter of fact, are there not some thousands 

ot Cubans in this counti'Y now who are part of the Castro network 
wl1ich wi11 become terrorist if the Communists so desh'e? 

Mr. FEAREY. '1'here is a Cuban organization, theFLNC, which is 
violently anti-Castro. 

Mr. SoumvINE. That is a different subject e1ltirely. I asked you 
about Castro organizations, about an ol'gu.nization cOIl;trolled by the 
Cuban DGI, which in turn is c?ntl'olled, as Mr. Cro~ler told us, by 
the KGB. Are you aware there IS such an apparatus I~ the country? 

Mr. FEA:R:El1;". I will turn it over to Mr. Gatcl1. It IS beyond my 
limited experience. 

Mr .. GATCH. It has not come to the attention of ottr working group. 
:t-.1r. SOURWINE. Well, ~ir, perhaps:( atn out of line but I will sug~est 

that you can pt1sh the l?epartment for (Ln answer to that, qu~stion. 
Give us what mformatlOn you have on such. an, orgamzatlOll as 
well as on the anti-Castro terrorists you spoke of, and if it turns out 
the Departm~nt of Stat~ is not iLware. o~ such an organizatio~, then 
we would awaIt the evelltwhen the commIttee takes further testImony. 

Can you name a country or countries whete visa procedm'es are in 
pal'ticnlar need of being tightened up? •. . 

With your permission, I wi1lno~, waste time on these questIOns. 
Let roe ask foul' questions, leav€l them in the record, and you nnswcr 
them at your pleitsui'e. . ' ..' . 
. Does the United Stntes have a Uluform polIcy WIth respeot to 
terrorist demands and with regard to specific d€lmnnds· in 110stllge 
sihulltions? 

,··Do~s.ahostage situatidn ip.vohte: the :treed {or the !'lpElci-t!.l1J1 ttain€ld 
ne§htialdrsll~u sp*e. of ~smg? Th~t mjght take a ~ittle expansion. 
. ou. a 08ta~e SI~uatI~ns be httndled bYW'c;>fesslOnals?,j' . 

thould .. a11 t~rro.~ .. 'lst sItt!a~ons .. b .. e. ha.ndl.e4byprofess.ionals?' , . ; 
'. .oes the ~a:rik or p~orrunence bf an'm:divldu!!.linvolvedas a hosta e 
make: an~ difference ill .the·trea.tment of. the hostage sitUiLtion'? . g 

M1. F'ID~REY. ?!er,rol'lsts undouptedly hope that they will be more 
succe.ssful m ~chi:eVIng their deniands by kidnaping1 saY1 aharnbas
sadOl thbnt~ulllGor officer, b,ut the attention and, the effort and bhe 
bo~cdernt' '11 f e . overnment to reco-..;el' .aJ?-d 11'eethe hostage would 

e 1 en lca or any rank of officer or mdlVIdttal. 
Mr . .s~U:R\VII\fE .. Thank you, sir. 

t
. W. hfat ~slthe U?llltedN ations doing-about the international impol'ta-
IOn 0 VIO ence ,.,. 

Mr .. FEAIl,EY:Well, we have quite a record of efforts t~ achieve the 
adoptlOn

f 
of e:ff~ctiv~ intel:national agreements which would stop the 

ex-port 0 terrOrIst Violence.· . 
Ml

hin
';. SO?,:RW~NE, Ha~ the United Nations General Assembly done 

anyt g m thIS field S1llCe 1973? . 
Mr .. FEA;REY. As y~ual'e aware, one achievement of importance 

that w!3chd ~ccomp1i!'lh there was the convention l'egol'dinO' the 
protectIOn of dIplomats. . . . b 

0' ~Ir. S?l1RWIN~. Regarding the preven,tion and punishnient of crimes 
aOMalllBtFillternatIO~allY p'rotected persons adopted in Decemb€ll' 1973 

.r 1'. i EARlilY, RIght; SIr. . ' 
¥r. SOURWINE. But as you indicated that has no teeth in l't It . 

a pIOUS hope. .. . . . . IS 
~ ).Ylr.FEA:RE1;". TheI'e is contitlUiug activity in the ail.' safeti' :field l'n 
l\(t.ontreal. oJ· 

Mr. SOURWINE. ~l'e th~y. ~rutedN ations org\1nizations now? . 
Mr. FEAREY. It IS a 13UbSldialY. ... . . 

. tMr. StPl1RWlNE. Whi1t countries have been Inosteffective in blockh'lOo 
ill er'na 10naI cooperationaO'u;inst terrorists? . <:> 

Mr. FEAn~¥, Well, I tlri?k fl'o~ diffel'ent poiuts of view a great 
Int!!y., One group of cOtmtn~s certamlyhas' been the Arabcountl'ies 
w ncb. h.a:ve been .sympathe~lc to the .PLO cause; Beyond them ther~ 
~hl da l(l,lg~r grourl of countrl€lS that mIght lo.osely be l'eferred to as the 
. r world, w~uch ~ave lw,d very mttch 111 mind the Vlllidit and 
llUp'orta.n~e .of lIberation movemen~. Theil' feeling that tetroriS~ is a 
vdahd tactIc ~nsucp. moveme~ts,. then: reluctance to see any' convention 
~ opte.d WhlC~ nught eve~ m9iregt1y c~t ~ci'ossthe· wars of national 
hberatlOn. and: the self-deteJ:'IUlllatIoii prinCIples to which they attach 
so :t,nuch m;-p.91'tancEl, ha$ten~ed to block in;te~'national cooperation 
ig!lms~~er1tJl'ls!1l' An~. there are· of 'cbUl'Se maloi' countries such as 
tle S~lVlet Un~on wInch hnv:e . close rela,tiofls . with these groups I 
h~le Just mentIOJ?-ed. These maJor cbtllltl'leS prIze their relationslups rIt 1 Arab. and third world C'olllltl'ies . and,iLs' has been pointed ·outb 

.r'
h 

OrOZIer, are reluctant '~o pursue . antiterrorist policies which 
mlg t offend those countries. . ..' .. . 

¥r1 SO'ytnvINE .. When :y~,! ge~.to C~1~'ec~ing·y:(j11l' testimonJT if 'yon 
can ~ve us any kind of n lIst of countl'les :111 fUl'thel,'l'esponse to that 
questIOn) I hope yo\). will do it. ,.'. '. '. 

Y <;ltl use. tIHFphJ.·i1Se·Hwi1r~i 'of' nutionttl Iiberi1tion/ ' In tM ddm
mUlllst Imacon, 0.11 W{U's are either wars of national liberation 01' 
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counterreyolutionl1ry Wl11~S or hnpE}rialist agg.n~ssive, wars; iU'e they 
not? . . . ' :.;' . ',0 ' 

Mr. FEAR~Y, Thel;e; certainly i.sa,gi·E}l1t 11se ,Of those phrases. , 
Mr. SOUmVINE. liit is tl. OQmmunist ,Or pro,.OQmmupistgrQUP 

that.is seeking .to cQm~ o/tQ PQw~r, it lsin 9QmnlUnis~ e~resa~ar ,Of 
natienniliberu,tien,. If It'J,san a.ntl,:,OennlluDlst gl'e\lPllt IS censldCrec), 
by Comn;lupists;,to be eitl~er' i~l?erio.list l·t)volutiQn PI' imperialist 
l1ggr,~ssic.m,.el.' cou~terl'~VolutlOnils:\,t not?:. '. 

l1fr. FEAREY, Y,es,sll". """,'. ' , 
Mr. SOURWINE. ·Are there pewers uUheMlCldle East which seek to 

prevent the pacificatien ,Of terrerism'in the Al'ab::Israelicenitict? 
Mr, FEAREY, Yes, ',[ihese Arab .countries I melltioned eppese 

bitterlv apy ,effert to prevent, terrorism which they )'egard as a 'Valid 
use offorce by greups which 'operate frem we(l1mess. . 

M;t', SOURWINE. 'rhese, are n,at.iQnal ,efferts· tha,t yQU arQ talking 
nbout? . ,. "',, . '. 

1'1'11'. FEAREY, Yes; that is what I am talki.ng abQut. 
1\11'. SOURwtNE. DQ, yeu see !lny indicatipn that. g~ver:nments a!'o 

tendiI1g te adept ten'Qrism as a strategy ,Or ,0; ta,ctlC III heu 'of, ,Or III 

aid ,Of c'onventienal warfare? , " 
:Mr. FEARE).". Iweuld say that th~re is ~husf~T'q, ceJ?-tinui?-g l'eli~ 

ance en what I will call wars ,Of national hberatIon, which WIU very 
frequently include terrorism. but they are,'not turning .te torrorisU1. 
thus [aras H, principol:ineans of conducting such Wl1l's' 

Mr. SOURWINE: Well, 1 was net nsking aJ:>eut the principal means. 
Let me ask y,OU a question in the same area. '. . 

Is it net true that since the days of Lenin terl'erism has been dQc
triuoJly l'Lpart ,Of the struggle in the S!311Se that the Communists uae 
the word? 

Mr. FEAREX. Well, my ullder!3tancling is that the ma,jnQlllphasis ,Or 
Soviet ideQlogy ~nd theery is that revolutien shQuld come: by ~vell 

I disciplined' leo,dership pf mnss ,movelllents alld that terrOl:lsm 1S a 
semewhat divisive and net pal~tiytllnr1y effective meJl.l1s ,Of advancing 
the revQlutiQn in thQse terms. " . . , 

Mr. SOU,RWrNE .. TheJ.'o is UQ qucstionj sir, that this is the positien 
publicly takeu by the U.S.S.R., bl.lt (bre yeu not aware of the support 
t~l.Q.t is given to terrerist groups 'al.' 1 eVer the w. QrId b~~he, u.S,~.R.? 

Mr.,l!";mAREy.Yesj and we heard a very clear pOSItIOn ,On this frem 
Mr. Cre~ier. ' . , . , ' 
:Mr, SOURwnnn., De yeu H,gree with it? .' ':' '. .. 

Mr .. FEA.Rl!JY, ,I am not enough of an expext to comment on Itl,ll 
~etn,il. CertainlYl. as he said\ th~ Univ!3Fsit~r '.QLP;o.~11cQ I;UlUU111ba 
erists in~roscQw,Bu~ my 9yerallunpresslOp. IS t~at."tbe~evlet Dmen 
doe~ nJ! :l,tc!1nto aSSIst wal'~. ,Of p,ntlOna}, h~er~tlOnJ 'V;hWA ~hey xey-
ogmze ill lllany <}ases,-,;;:..3. ,s,ay III Vl~tnalll', w~nlllyelv;~ terrel1sm. ~t\ t 
the Rssis tttnce is. ,to th1\. t, war rather i than, to t~n·Ol'lsm.l tself ,as. a maJ OJ; 
techiriuue fo1' the.acllil;\ve1ll011t efrevQlqtion:. ...... .;. If .' 
r Mr. S.oU~WINE., ):Iay~ yeu J1Qp.rd ,Of the $Q¥let, phrase ' a,rmed 
propaganda'? " , .. ' .' ,". " ... ' . 

lyfr, FE4,R\!l;¥ .. A;i;med propaganda? I p;robably,shQqld have:,. 
,'; ~r.So:U.a'yINE.,A~·e.. yeu ,aw9-;re .thl'\.t, it is a,euphemi~,m whlCh ell1-
braces terrorIst nctntltlOs? .' '. i ..., " 

Mr. F}l!ARlllY' Nq~ sir, 14a4 119U been ,aware ,0£. tl~at. 0 

,,' ';'If;' )-:: " 
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1'11'. SQURWINEl. Is there 'any country in' thE}' wetld whtch bfficially 
on the.r~cotd ;regards terr01ism ns justified? " ,. ' 

Mr. FEAREY. I would say no., , .". 
Mr. SOUl'tWINE. Well, yeu speke of certain Arab" ceuntries feeling 

tha;t terrQrist gl'OUP~ were patrio.tio: <;Jan you gi.ve us 'anYCQUlltl'ies 
which formally, offiCIally regard tel':I,'QrIsts as pat1'lets? , 

Mr. FEAREiY. When I said no a mement age, 1 meant that 'a grent 
~~lmber ,Of ce~tl:ies feel that terrQrism, reluc~ant1y feel, as. they I;Jut 
It; that, terrOl'lsm IS necessary; I WQuid say that even the SQVIet Umon 
feels this, where the ruling greu)?s in a particular c~)Untry huvepreyen 
themselves very stubbQrn and illcapaole of being ,pusJied aside., 

But my overall feeling is; as I mentioned befere, that the push ,Of 
the majer Communist CQuntries is ii1: support ,Of what they call'wats 
of nati.onallibern.tien. ',', 

Mr'.Soul'tWINE. ActuQ.lly, does it make any difference whethel\ the 
members of it terrorist greup believe sincerely in the rightness ,Of their 
cause? I men,n frem the standpeint ,Of whether the terrerismlrtust be 
resisted and put dewn?, ,', , 

Mr. FEA.REY. No. I believe the mllin importance of terl'Qrists 
believing in the rightness ,Of their causes is that it gives the tel:rorist 
group a let more impetus and effectiveness' and 1), ~roo.t many of them 
seem te have this impetus and effectiveness. Certainly we have to deal 
withte]"rerists en the basis et what they de, n,ot the strength 0): 
weakness of their beliefs, ' , 

Mr. SOURWINE.' If we could conceive ,Of and define 0. telTorist activ
ity ,Or ceurse ,Of a\}tivity in suppert of a, cempIQtely right causel that 
still weuld net justify theterrerist activity; wQuld it? 

Mr. FEAREY. Certainly nQt, sir. , '. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Oan yon tell 'lIs whether, in gemital,terrOl'ist groups 

art;) crusaders ,Or cynics? ,,' 
Mr. FEAREY. 'l'hat is a p;ard question tQ an~wer. , 
Mr. SOURWINE. Well, let's lea.ve it. ' '. 
Sir, I promised that I WQuid be finished with my 'examinatien by 

11 :30 a.m. and it is almest 11 :25. , 
VYith the Chair's permissien, I asl~ tl?-at my remaining q\lestiQns, as 

I will have them prepared, may be laldlllto the record and the answers 
supplied bY' yeu ,Or your peQple as you ha.Ve time whl:ln you CQITect it. 

Mr,'~EAR:ElY. Oertainly,sir. ' , ." 
[Questions and answers as supplied by ~lr. Fearey follow,:] 

RESI'Ol'fS:ms 'XO ,QUES'XIONS 

Qile.8tio1~ 1, You l1ave told us. poltce files are. (wailablo tlu'~tlgi1the 1mr. Spe
Cifically) What cooperation it> being sought dt.t:ectly itom. regional !lnd IOQ!1,l police 
organizations? ". ' ,'" ,', . , .' ' ',' . 

. ,A)lswer. The-NeW Yorl;::, City police have t\·[tined li. fewStltte :oc)!,m:tm.ent 
employees in batricade and hQstage ,llit\lo.tiQll llegoti~tions: A 1'Imr.esentO,'tive of 
the:, Wushington Me1;ropolitan Police si,ts, on the \Vor!QngGronp,. +l1ci~,e ure 
e?,ception"';:~o, 0. gene:ral 'rule that contacts with iegionol or locull)olice orgo.niza
tlons m:e: conducted tm'ough the.l)'~I. We. rej.yonthe F;Blto supply infOl'inu.tloll 
thap'lmti be relevant ~rorn its filos C!l', through FBI cl;i!)J,ln.els,f!QI]l ~cic!],l or state 
pollce fi.les. We. finq thiS a l~ore e~QH~nt ,I!1~tl1od ~o.n ~eelpn~ (;lh:ect.cot\tac4 with 
othel' law enforcement agenCles, ' ,. '., ',,' ' 
. Qiles~il)n .e .. :YOlL .have indicated police files ,with re~pect,to locM tel'l'0l:1:;lt groups 

and associations are v~luable in d'biiu'ter-t(;ltJ.'ol'ist' {1ctivlt;l'. 110 YOU,Jl!1,VU ·O;ny 
dil'ectaccess? Anyfeed-lll? """""'" 
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'. Anl'i\Vel;.We ;do Mthp, VE\ '3., direot; t\ll=\g,-jn to allY; la:wenforllt;l~!;l~t· aglilncy bth~r 
tbRn the FBI. The Working Grqp-p" doef;l l;I.,otJunctiOl;l as all OJ;lI'lJ.:lLtion!\l up.~t 
except when there are terrorist events abroad 'invol-vihg Ame~'ican:, citizens, or 
terrorist events in this cO\lntry involving foreign officials, 'When -such events OCcur 
we. establish t1.'Task·;Forcein the Stute DepartmentOperatiol;l.s. Center .. If the 
incident is aq.p)llOllti.C.'Q. ne th.e. FB;!: h.JtS. p,li).p.U. ],'.y .re.sp., onsibmtyfo],' dea.1il}.,g. 'Yit.h it, 
with the, State Depurtnwnt huncUing anr~nternp.tI<~n,al!J;Spects. ,.' , 

Quesl1Or/- S. Does the.]'BI secure una. 'compile mtelligence fo1' you from polIce 
sources? • , ',' ',' . ,.. .' '.. . ' 

A)lswor.·Yes,:, . " ,", " ", 
QUlJstion:4, HavetheJ:ebeen.anyst~ldiesto ~etermil1e what chunce a terxorist 

group 1;l!u~ ofgettiI?g awl).y wit),!; a politioal kidn,uppil}g? Any difi'e).'()nt oddsin ca~e 
of an attr<Gk on aJ;>ubli? 4lst~llation?, ,. '. '. ""',. 

Answer; :n.esearch m thIs area has focusedcruefiy on politlCal lodnappmgs 
abroad. " A recent Rand Corporation study- commissioned by- the ,Advanced 
:Re§lemichProj~Gts Agency (D.oD),andthe State DepaJ.:tment J,'eve,aledthat of 63 
major diplonul.tic kidnappings abroad, involving a variety of n!lotionalities, oVer 
the last.eigh.t years, a kidnapper had the .following ohances of success and risk: 

87 plircent cbanc;e of suocessfully selzing hosta.ges l.· , . ..' 
19 pet-cent ohanoe that all members of the lodnappmg team wOlud esoape 

punishment or deatht whetliel,' or not they; successfully· seizeq' hostages; 
4;0 percent chance that all or some demands would be met IU operations 

where something more than just safe passage or exit perioission was demanded; 
. 20 percent chano¢ of full compliance with sUGh deman~s;· 

8:;1· ;percent chance of success where safe passage or ,eXlt, for themselves or 
others, was the sole demandj. '.' .' " , '. , 

~7 percent cl1ance that, if concessions to the principo.l demands were 
rejected) all 01' virtually all of the kic4'iappers could still escape alive,. by 
going undOl'~'ouhd) accepting Safe passage, or surrendering; to a sympllthetic 
government; and " 

Virtually It 100 perce\lb probubility o£ guining majorpllbliclty whenever 
that is one of tile terl'orist goflls. . ., '.' 

'We do nothavesuch'statistics in the case of pUblic installations but estimate 
thnt they would be compal'able since it is normally easier to bomb a blllldiug than 
to l!l1ccessfully lddnap a diplomat. . .. ., 

Queatiof" 5., What lists haveYQu made of various kinds of internlttiol).al terror-
istic activity? Air hijacking?H:ostage sitnatiOl)s? KidUappings? Other? . . . 

Answer. Attach~d are ':lp~to-qate chronologies of significant tetrorist i~ciden~s 
invo~vin~. U.~. dlplOniatJcloffiOI~l personnel (1963-1975) and OOl11merlcal alI 
camel' hlJackll1gs (1968-~975). (See pp. 220-:-2?7.)· '. .'.. ' .. 
. Ques#Oll •. 6. 1;$ the :Umted, Stat~s todaY,;gJ,Vlpg adeqnate protection. to ~Ol:e~gn 
offiGinls in this counti'y? . ., ". , . 

Answer. Protection is generally adequaM;a1thoughavailnble Iesolltoes 'ate 
often 'Stretched thin. The re~ponsibilitr lS divided. The .Secret.S~),'vice })rt;ltect$ 
visiting' 'dignitaries .oti.ltha rank of' Ohlef of Stat13. or ;Pl'lme: Mmlster plus, such 
others as the l'Nsident may desi~ate. Th~ Departmeutof State proteciia other 
visiting dignitaries as necessary. The continuing protection of foreign officials 
residing in this country is the. l'esponsibilityof local law enforcement agencies. 
The phys{cuI protection' of· diplomaticestaplishments "in Washington'is the 
responsibility of the Executi-ye Protect~ve Service (EPS) under Secret, Ser:rice 
oontrol. The EPS may extend Its Protectlon elsewhere at the Presldentls dlrectlOn, 
e.g. to New York City.,. .... .. 

TM'overa11 record has been good, b\lt, ugam, there IsM reason for complacency. 
Question. 1, lIave YoU u. complete list of terrorist bombings? In U.S.? . 
Answer. T~e,F131 will answer during theirappearauce. . . . 

. Question 8. Oan you give statistics on lettcr bombs, discovered? Those exploded? 
AhsWel.". The FBi will answer during their appearance..' . . . 

~o~c:ii~n 9,. DO,es the Postal Se~vioe' htwelide~uate surveillance against letter 

.'. Aruhvet::'IJ?yi.ew of tn~'J!ia~uit~de of' the problem/,the :J;>olltal SEll'Vice does 
al). flXGelle~t lob In this field. .'. .... . '.' .. .'. ..... . 

QUestion 10; What do you know about terrol'lSt. threats to. water supplies )1\ 
this Q<;m\1try?, .. ', .. '. ... ' ' .. . .~, ... ' 

Allswel': "This 'fsa possibility, but we have not '}1S' yet hud e~ldence ClI' ~ny 
credible threat:'; to water supplies'in the D.S.' .' , ,'.. ~ 
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Que8U~n 1~, Are sec~rity mensures and proc~dures in this country adequate 
to . guard a~lnst terrorIst foro.ys ,against stoted nuclear' weapons or materials 

Answe!, J.he Energ;s:- Research and Development Administration. (ERDA) 
has prOVIded the followmg response: . 
. ItPhJ:'sical protection at nuclear weapon storage faoilities under ERDA control 
l~ consldere.d ndequate, with progrmnmed upgrading which provides for addi
tlOnal secu,nty rnensnren und pr?cedur,es required for,perceived,increnscs in threat 
levels. ThIS upgraded system 115 deSIgned to allow defense ngainst an assault 
by a. group of :well-armed and trained men. The adequacy of the system is unde!' 
oontlll~al l'eVIew to assure prompt recognitIon and' correction of' defioiencies 
due to s:y-stem component· failure or threat change; 

"l?hyslcal protection at E:aDA facilities for storage of nuclear lnaterials is 
con~ldered adequate Jor. th~'eats currently perceived, The protection system is 
deslgn~d to be effective agalllst an assault by a few armed men. In anticipation 
of an lncreased terwrist threat environment, upgrading actions are currently 
undel·way.'1 . 

QU~8ti~n 12. Is there a difference in this regard with respect to military storage 
and clvlhan storage? ," , 

Answer; ERDA has provided the follOWing. response: . 
. "The storage of, nuclear weapons in the E~DA program is generally comparable 

WIth the storn:g.e 111 the DOD program, except that civilian guards are used as 
?pposed to n}lhtary. A continuing review of the status of protection afforded 
m hoth areas IS made through thc ERDi)."':DOD Physicnl Senurity ReView Board 
a tns~ group for exchange of nuclear weapon security information. Nuclea; 
materials are afford.ed essentially the same security measul'es as weapoI1S in those 
areas wJ;1cre strategIC amounts of materials are stored!' 

QltCst~rn 13; Is adequate protection given today to nuclear materials in plants? 
In translt? 

1}nswer, E~DA has p~ovid~d the following response: . 
Tp,c ,physw~l protectlOn gIven to nuclear materials in E:aDA plants and in 

trallSlt IS c0l?-s!dcr~d adequa~() fOl' currcntly .. perceived threats involving a few 
me~. In antW!patlon of an Increased terrorIst threat environment uph'rading 
actIOns m:e underway, ' <:> 

"All: a. mini~tul1, tra.nsportation, of strategic quantities ,of special nuclear 
matel'lal.ls c~rIlcd out ~~der P!otectlOnof armed ERDA couriers hn,vil1g two"way 
commU!llCatlOns ,c('Lpablhty w~th a central control station. To counter possible 
future mcreases III the terrorl,st tlueat, equipment upgrading is underway and 
by Oct.ober, 1?,76 a1,l ERDA hlg;hway ~hipment~ of strategic quantities of special 
l111clent mlttellal WIll be made III vehwles specifically deSigned to impede forced 
access to the cargo or ~novementof the vehicle pending anival of response forces, 
'Jeapons assembly shlpmen~s are transported by such vehicles at th.e "'resen't tune " l~ , 

,(jl;esti(m 11;.. Doyou cQnside~ it possible t<? ship an a.tom bOlnb into the United 
Stl),tes? Thematel'lals for on,e? How about ~hipments fl'om here to other countrles? 

!t,nswer. ERD~ has prov~dep, the followmg response: . 
, rI~c clandestmc import or export o~ nu~lear weapons or speoial nuclear 

m,.termlsfor nnclea!-" wt;apons aj'e the sp~crfic kmds of activities tlmJ; the recently
sh'engthened AtomlC Epergy Rewards Act was d~signed to deter. Moreover, 
ll~qlen:r WeapO!lS stqc)'plles. of all the states pOiJsOSSmg them are tlUd<.'i' rigorous 
ml\lhtry securIty systems whioh provide ',1. high degree of protection against 
iliclk . . 
"~he q1f~st1o~ 'c;if cland?stine hl~port o~ ~~port l"o1(l.~~s primarily to individi.ds 

or g!,OUPS mc1v~mg te~"l'OI'lSts, Their a.cqUlsltIon ?f sp,e(jfaillucl~ilr filil,terial would 
re,qUlre th~ft. :rhe "UI~lted States h~s an aggresslVe progr!l,m for aohicving W6rld
w~de phys!O~l proteotlon systel'l}s to prevent llpecial nl.,ulearmliterial theft; T.hi$ 
W!lt ~omplCl11ent, nuclear materlals acconntability systems in n11 oouiitries,vhicn 
by ,\1Jr~pe of th.mr .peacef,ul nuclear. programs lJosseSS or have ,thQPotentiAi for 
possessll~g specIl11 n~lOle!l.l' material. Additionnlly) the United Stateshus Ilorueved 
Sl~CC~SS.lU encouragl.ng the IAE~ to 1,1ress f<?l~ uniforlll l~ighl¥ ,e~ective phySico,l 
p~QtectlO~ systems,!l1 all cotlntnes.~rrheUlllted States 1$ pursullll\co'op'eration 
wlth fo!O!gn countrleS to eXQh!1.!lgc with ,thell1t<,lchnictil information ouphYsical 
protet:tlO!I, h~trdwam, and srstems apphcn-tlOn. The f6sults to date have been 
en~~!Irp.~lllg. III that ,countries qontncted are evldenchig high interest in the 
same obJectlves," . ' '" ' 

Qltestion 15, WJilttIs being done to prevent such shlpmElUts
l 

either way? 
Answer. See the"answer to question 14, ... . 
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QUBs(ion, l6.,lloW, ~l1Jl.y jpt.e~nl\<tion,:} COnvE;nt~Onf:l have been adol?ted detJlipg, 
withm;rest,pr ,e~tr.ad~t,on Q~ f.lA'p1a!fe, ).ljl!l.cl~eris? , .' .... . ' " : 

Azif?wei.'.. Ther.ehl\<ve b.,een three cPPventio,o,s adopted to d!l.t~ deahpg.wlcth,the 
air piracy' problem, They are the 'rokyo, Rague,l1pd. Montrep,lConventlOns. , 

QUB$liord7. What,dpt~eyprpvIde? , . . ..' " i. '. 
Anllw.er. Tolf,yo. 00lwAnhpn . .:.-(9onventlOn on Offences !,\).ld Cer~mp, Othcr!\cts 

Commttted on BoardAirc);af~, sIgned at Tpky?,o£. 9/14/f}S): ~as.w purppsc l$ to 
promote sU:fety tmough efjtllblisl).ment Of.~OlltillUlty of~urlsdlaholl; among,con
tracting States over 9riminl1l !l.cts. oq0l!rrlllg o~ b.o;ard" rurqraft. ArtlO~e.n deals 
with.liijl1clPng l1uq p,r,ovides: .(1;1.). a, P9~t1V,e. oblig\l.t!pn, on each contractlllg Stf!>te 
to take' every appropriate measure to, J;estore cq:qtr?l t?, or preserve c:ontrQl Ill, 
the la:wful, commander. of an,.l1ircraft;llll?: (b),llll pbllgatlOn on~olltra<;t~n~ State~ 
to permit the passenE;i:1),'s and crflW of a 11IJ.ac.l5e,d,a\rcraft~0 contIlluetheIr Journe3 
as soon as practicable, an.d, to);eturn, the all'cr$ an,d Its cargo to th\'l.l?~rsons 
lQ.wf]lily ,entitled t.o possession, . 'I:he I V.R .rati:Ged .the Tokyo Conv~nt~on on 
September 5, 196!1,oeing the 12th nf1tlO~ to do so. Th~ treaty. came mto f.orce , 
on Decerobe;c 1:, 196ft SeventY.'-s~x. CQUlltr,u~s.3,l'ecoIl:t.rn.<;ltlUg parties. . . 

Hague Convention,-(Conventwn for the Suppresswn of th,e UPlawfu1.Smzure 
of Aircraft signed at The Hague on December 16, ~9.70).;::rhls treaty obhges the 
contracting pm;ties to: (a). est(l.blish. jUl'isd~ction over. hlJ,ackersj (b) make t1;e 
ofl'elllse,puniSihable by severe penalti~sj ~~d (c) submit ~nY offen~er!;l .f?Und In 
their terrftories to the competent n,uthontlesfoc, prol$ecution, or. extradite them. 
The U.S. T3;'tified' the Hague. Convention on September 14; 1971, n,nd was t~e 
19t1l,nation i,odo so~ The treaty cam,emto.force on,Octohe): 14., 1971, SeventY!':'two 
COUll tries.. are contr~cting ·l?arties. ." . '. . 

Montreal Convention:":""(CoriveJ;ltioD,. Jox the, Suppression .. of" U)11awful Acts 
Ag~U,St the. Safety of. CivUAyi!ttion). signedatMont~eal.Q~ SeI~tember .23, 19~1~. 
This'treaty deals with sabotage sna armed attl1ck$ agmnst mternatlonal cJ.vIl 
aviation facilities and createstlles9'me obljg(1,tions .. wit~ respect to these ofl'e~ses 
as the :Hague Qonv.entiono.reittes wl~h.rEl$pect to b.iJnclnng., TJle treaty came roto 
forcGon JlJ,nuarY,: 26, 1973 .. The U.S. l.'at~fi~~ .the treaty on Novem?er 1, 1972. 
Sixty-olle countJ;leS 1iave r.atlfied the document: " 

QUesti()n 18. Are they adequate? Are they bemg observed? . ' " 
Answer. ':Che,Federal A.vill,tion,Administrlltion (FAA) ha,'!l.pl,'OVlded the folloWIllg 

response:. '. : . ' t' 'b" 
'IT).le. conventions, !1re e,ssel1,tlalty ~dequ~tfl a,nd the! are a.pparen. 'ly . emg 

obsl,lrved, geur-rallY .. The ohyious defic1e,IlC! III this area IS the fact t~attp:e con
ventions lin,ye' not been. approved an,d mtl,fi;ed .by:all stn,te.s. ThE! ratdictttwn and 
c0111pli~c<:.; by 'nUs~il.t~~ would contrlb~te.slgnIficalltly to Improvem~nt of world
wide aVli1,tlOn SeUUl'lty., .' " : .; t . hi h 

QuqatiQn18. What,sllllctions, if aI2-y., are b~ing .. applied aga};ns cOUlltrleS w c 
do not cooperate in arrest or extrad1tIOn of all,' hiJackers? .. 

Al).swer. '1lheFed.eral Aviation, Adlninis.tration (FAA),hasproYlded the followmg 
resPolls·e,. A,,, t' d Ant· R" kin "None. Row6ver, Public Law 93-366 (AU' Transpor atlOn an . 1- IJac. g 
Acts of ;1,974), whicb, was enacted on AUg1,lst 5, 1~74, does provld~ fo! sanctlO.ns 
to,he applied against those countri(,)s which.perlI\lt the, use of terntor;? under lts , 
jUl'iSdiction as a bl1.se of operatio,n OJ; training, or as 1\1 sllllctUll,ry foJ,', OJ.' l~ llll:Y, way 
arms aidS, or ab~ts any teriorist. organizati0I2-~whlch knowing1,y m:.es the 11Ie.gal 
seizw:e of. aircrait or the tbrea~ t9,ereof, as an.lllstrument of pohc;? The: Sanct1qn 
authoriltes the President to l?uspend (1) the nght of any all' carr,ler to ~nga~e. III 
foreigP,. air tranSpOJ.:ta.tion" and, the, ri~~t of an:}" person to ope~at~ aIrcraft Ill, for~gn 
airrc6minerce ·to and: from that foreIgn .nat19n, and (2) the nght o~ lllly forClIW 
air' carder tb engage i).1. foreign air tran,spor,tation, and the rlght, of ~ny 
forclgn; lJerson, to opel,'ate !1ircraf~ ,'ill. fo!eig~ air, cOll'l~erce, ,betwe~n the Ud~~ed 
Stl\.tes- and any foreign natIOn which mallltmns aIr'serVice b!3tween ltself ?Jl . t~.at 

foiQ~~tI6~t~c: '~o ,foreignairp6rtJi:ne~:t, t4e' siJ.mehigh sec~irity standards. !lS a:fr-
1l0rt,s;9u .:tlteV·S.?" ;, ' .. ' . . '. '. ,. . '., 

Answ!3l'" Tlte FAA nr.oYlo,e,d :tb!lf.ollowlIlg,~flSPonS!l." . . . _. . .", , 
~(Generall,y, i).le fo~ejgn:!\irr~orts. d9 no~ have the Slune ~ecurlty~ st~l;\aa:rqs. as. 

U.~., a\rp,orj'.S./rherc.,are, ~omfl ~:x()eI:ltl(:>lls, Qut. very !~'Y' The ~~, 1ll,re.cogm~lOn., 
of'thi)3 r.eg1,llarlY p.rovid~. :technlc!ll.asslsta~Cell,?-~gulaanc.€)tq.fO~~11l!1l nat.lOnfs. UI~?~ 
requeJf This assistnnceconsisl;s of (1) PI'ovlding dt:talled ~l'lefings to A' qr~gp.. 
officials'hera in theJJ.f3"1 (~~ p,royiliiP.,gtrnining(fOl;Jorelgp.; OffiOIl\ls at.tb.~ VfaolQ).1. 

.r Security CSlirsewliich isconuucted py the·I;>epl,lJ1trnent pi ';Ctf\,llSpo;rtat~9n.sa£~ty: " 

Insti,tl1:te at,O~lll,homa, City, and (8) s€)p.ding.aviatioll security -t\~cb,:pical te!lllls to 
foreign nations for ,the purpose of «ssisti-rig ioreign governments ih. develo,Ping and' , 
estapljahing. a"iation 13e.ctlr.ity. Frogr\\~~ •. ¥ore than 20 foreign l\!l,tions naveseI\c 
students to the school m Oklahoma CIty and numerous governmt\nts have been 
proviqed the.' o.ther a.'lsistanceindiQate.c;i. Althougp, the U:S. aJrports' are not «for_ 
tresses,'" baslC security programs 'are in effect ttt all. This would enable all uir
port, operators jn,.the.U.S, to tighten th~,security at their faoilities to the. ex,tent 
necessary to,meet almost any thieat witlUh a.fe:.v.hou:rs,'f '. .' 

Question 2.1" Whatperceritage (for<lign airpOI:ts) gIves adeqtjate screep.i:pg? 
Arunyel.', The: FA:\ ha!S provj'de<'! ;thE) fO!loWipg llll.s.",'!)r:. . , . 
ti,Pasf;lE)nger aPd pugg!1.ge sCl'eEmmg at lorelgt\ 3.!tl,Jorts vary grE)tttry from one' . 

location to anoth.er. U.S. air carriers are reqqested to conduct passenge:rscl'eOnin,g 
at all airports where {hey operate wJiether thl;1.t be domes~i() Or f.Ql'eign. The screen- ' 
ingat !;lome foreign locations is perfo:r;med p;ythe tOl.'eign: governments. In others 
it isaccomplishec!. by U.S. a~r carrie,s themselves. Screening, hOWever, at foreigt\ 
airports is frequen'tly inconsistent and inadequate. Most of the majorconntties, : 
however, have incorporated passCllger and Qaggage screening to some extent at t 

most of. theirml\.jo~' ~'1irports.!I . .. .. 
Question 22. What percentage of foreign airlines gives adequa:te screening? 

:An,swE)l:. The Federal: Aviation Administration provided the follQwing response: 
"The screening, by fOreign air cal'riel'sgenerally vo.ries from airport to airport 

mid often includ.es onlYl'lelected :fJ1ghts. Airlines, of a number of other countries are 
lllore consistent and do apply. screenillg toaU flights, Mo.st foreign governments 
and foreign .air caniel.s. reoognize the ne.eti for effective passenger. and' baggage 
screening. and -111'0 in the Pl'OCeSS of establishing programs similn~ to that of the. 
U.S. <;larriers.>! , . 

,Qucstirm 28. bllll yOU. give exampXes.? 
Answer. Th~ Ministry of Transport of ,aanada adopted sgreening measures 

which are very ·similar to those of the U.S." butco:nfines theiJ: fLPplication to 
flights of Cunadil'n uirlines:'The British1iave similm; procedUl'E:S)as do France and 
Germany. In most EUl'Opeall .. 'counkies passengel: screening procedures Ilnd air
port security mensures are of varying intensities. Many cOt\n:trics in the Middle 
East, Africa and'South Alnel,'io(1. are also cUl'l'ently providing adequate: screenings. 

"Q.I!'esti(,m ~4. Can foreign airlines be :req\lil'ed to soreen their' paSsengers ade-
quately? ., , 

Answer. The FAA has provided the following :reSPOn.'~e: . , 
"Public Law 93-3136 ·rec:ruested that the Adntinistril.tQr of the Federal Avlati.Qll 

Adminjstration. ,issue rules: req\liring foreigll air' carrie~'!l to condu.ct p!l$senger 
and; baggage screening, on all flightsoperatiilg to, within, and from the U.S; 
The 'FAA plq;nlO{ to amend Part 129 of the. FedeJ;al Aviation Eegu1tttiolls in the' 
nem' future to request su.ch screening by the foreign 'carners." . . ,. 

~ Q'ltestio'n, .25. DO' Federal .Aviation Ailminis,tl'atioh' Security tegti,latioIiS pres
enfly. cotitr.ol fcreign !1irlines,":cU as: US. air~nes?, 

:Answer. The FAA has prov1ded the folIowmg response.: 
"NO'. However, the nmendment indicated above will probably be issued in the 

very nea:r future and will becomeefl'ective within 90 days of issunnce." 
Question 26. How many men does it ,take to hijack l1n airplan:e? ' 
Answer. The FAA Ii~ Provided the- following):esponse: 
<lMany aircraft have. been hijM)t.edlby one person. It would be more difflc\lIt 

tOdllY, however, for a siIigle:hilackerto success£ully hijack a U,S. aircraft i)1 view of 
the present security procedures !}ud tr!1ining provided the. ni~,.cal'rier crew
memoers, It would not be hnposslbleb'ut the chances of an mdlvldual a(),tually 
committing a hijacking an~ gettiJ1gaway with it is much less today'than It was: 
prior to 1973.1f ....... .' 

Question 27. Is the instantlllleousnncl.wjdespread publicity of TV a fnotol' ill; 
the modern growth of terrorism?'... .' . 

Answer. Publicity for its cause is' often one of the primary. aims of. a terrorist, 
gl'OUp~ jtI.g the:ab'o!ve~Cited ,:RM<isttldyres\llts. note, Widespread publicity, For 'a, 
terrorist action is virtually g~t1l'nntee.d. It is logical to I\sEl\ln1Q tp,u:t .this .IS aTh" 
enooll,ragementto, acts ofteJ.'rQl'lSIl'l,), ~ut·th,e mattex has not·been,.studled sufficiently 
to,wal'rantideiinitive aIi.'Swe~.:' .. . , 

!Qu'6stio.n 28; Is',considerat!onbeing,giv(m t()elintinating,or:mjhimi.Zili~~hisJaptorl 
.Answer. Freedom '0'£ exp:r:ession,) ,yitl;1in i)ldicinl.ly defined limit.,;, is a. cherished 

American tight.In theirmedih. contactsll.~, offiCinl~, ha.~e stressed thethemeth!tt. 
terrtll:ists'are. not,hero~s'.or ptttrjo~s ,p:utcriminals. No matter lioW' deeply felt n'n(r 
legitimate a grievance ma.y be; terrorisin ,llllp, .th,etaldng, of innoce:rlt'lives 1s n.ot. 
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an acceptabl~Il1eans of reqress. We encourage balanced media treatment w!lich 
reflects these facts; . :,' . .' " Questio'f~ 29. Dqes the LEAA hrINe authority to give~unding to efforts to com-
bat terrorism in foreigncQuntdes?' . '.' ' 

. Answer. Tho Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEA!)' provided 
thefoUowing respomle: . . . '. '. . .. , , ... , 

"Thc legislative his~oryof Seo. ~l?(c) of the CrIme gontroI.Act of 197~ nml{cs 
it clear thut LEAA nus the authOrIty to fund techmcul aSSl,stanoe proJects :to . 
combat terrorism, including ihterno.tional terrorism. It would be neccssarythut 
any. such pr~jeqts conducted in fo.~eig!1 cotlntrie~ Oel!'r. a reasot:{lble rela.tiOJlship 
to the secunty mterests of the Umted .States or Its cltulCns. ThIS authorIty does 
not include assistance to forcign police t)1at .could result in thc suppressIon of the 
civil rigJ:1ts of the ci.tizens of the country !ll,vol,:ed.':. . . . . , 

Questton 30. How about TjEAA partlClptttlOll m: ftmding 1) the recent FBI 
symposium Oll ~ntel'nn.tionnl terrorism; tind 2) theFAA"s Air Security School in . 
Oklahoma City? .~ 

Answer. LEAA has provided thefollowillg response: . ' 
"LEAA has funded two recent symposia on possible terrorist j),ctivities during 

the Bicentellniill. LEAA provided $11,175.54 for the National Symposium on 
Possible Terrorist/Extremist Activities during the' Bicentennial, held at -the FBI 
Academy, in Qunnt,ico,Virginia, from December 9 thl'ough 'December 1~,'1974. 
LEAA funds were used to finance travel, room and board expenses for the 100 
participating state and local Qomm1md and Intelligence level law enforcement 
officers from. acreS!> the country. I,EAA provided an estimated $8;000:00 to the 
Northerlst'Regional Conference on Possible Terrol'ist Activitydul'ing,the Bieen'
tenniai, held in Albany, New York,'April1p through April 1&'11975. LEAA funds 
were used to finance travel, room and hoard expenses for the participating state 
and local law enforcement officers from t11e northenst region and Canada:, . 

liLEAA has prOVided funding .for state am:1' 10co.11o.w, enforcement officers to 
attend tlleFAA Air Security Bchoo!' $400,000 will have beene~:pended from 
January 1973 through October 1975 to pl'ovi.de ~raining for 739 state and looal 
la,,, enforcenlent officials. Proposals are pencl,mg 111 LEAA to expand the course 
and continue it for thi'ee n'loi'e years at a costo! $600,000." 

Question 31. How many foreigners have attended or are attending the FAA 
School in OklahomLtCity? From what countries? 

Answer. LEAA has provided the following resJ1onse: 
"LEAA provided anndditiona1 $25,000 on March 10, 1975 totrain up to 30 

foreign national\! where the training received in mainttdning; air 'security is in the 
. interests of the Ul'l.ited Stntes" All participating foreign nationals were selected by 
the FAA. LEAk·has.not yet received a report on participation in this program 

. per se. LljlAA doell, hq'W'ever, have a 'report from ,FAA that 96,foreign nationals i 
haverecel\ted trainin:g fin~nced'by funds from their own respective governments. 
A country-by-country br~akdowllof foreign participation in the FAA Air Secltrity 
Schooln.ppears as follows:" ..,' . . .' , 

. t.. . ,~ . " '. \ .. " i ',' • • • t 

Cannda'-'7-35, Tur1~ey-2'" , 
'West Germany-,--17 POi.'~ugal-:-2 , 
Il'elnnd-4 Xtept1bliii ofChinu":"'2 
philippines-,4 Dcnmal'!':-,1, . , 
Spain~3 .,.' ,j SouthV\etnam-:-1 
J.Jbel'ia":"'3, Nethedancl,t?-l 
.PatHllna~3 ;,' , Guam':':"l,,' , 
Stldan..-;-:3 .... , ,. I Singapora-.-;-l 
Saudi Al'ahia,-2 Switzerland"':"1 

.. ,10rdlln-:-2': '. Egypt--1 
Algel'ia-2 Ecuadc~;;1. . j , 

.. 

. ' 
rOman-2, ,,'~ ; " I.. ,. ~ ,: Cambodia ;"g '. . , 

i'Qlie&lion: $~:J\..rc:;yoh· aWMe of ,the' gl'owing;eoolieration 11lld-n1U1tiply.irtg liaisons 
oet\v/:,en terrorist grollpS in different countries?' ." ,. . ' . ~. ',' . 

Ans"'<lr~" We hil.ve s<lencvidence: .. of growingeollliboratioh' . among 'terrorist' 
groups, i),1 L.l.\tip. .. Am,erica. Additi~nallY. ~he~'e . !):re. indicretiOhs 'of increasi~g:: co- . 
operntiqn.among ,tiJe 'J3under-lYI;Ip:Mf: g~!l~~fi West Ger~llnY, the so-called 
.TapajlCsc'R,eU A;pny, 'nrtd Palestl~l~n tcrrorl,st groups, pnrtJculurly the .Popular , 

.. ' Froitt'fottM'pibliri:Ltion of N1estlne(PFLP). /". ';", ' : ~:c, i, ;.: ; ,," 
QitesVioH$$. Dp-:·n.ny 'foreign teryorist ~~1.tpS hn;re.li'aisO:r of, any ,kind: with groups 

in'the 'UnIted Sta:tes?:'Plealio go mM detaiL· <,.,') . U •. 'd .' '., • '~. 
Answer. The FBI will answer during their appearn)lce. 

_ ......... 0....;... ________ -~- .~ - - -~---
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'fin~~~f~g?l.S4.J)0~Ou ~Qw. of any t~rrQrist groups whichrf)ceiveextrn-u.ationnT 

.Answe~. '1'11e Amb .terrorist gronpsl,tre the wostPJominent'groups that rec~l'Te' 
'extr!l-~at~on~al,fin!\llcmg. A number. ?f other terrorist groups around the woritt 

"recerv,e,mod,est amountl:l of extra-natIOnal ,financinO' front governments and frQm 
other terrol'lst groups.' ' .,"" ,,'. . " 

Question 35. D9 yOll Imow of allY forei~1l fin!\llcing for 'any terrorist 01.' violent' 
groups ln the Umted States? . ' . , .. ." 
. Answ~r. The FBI wHI a?,swer durjngtheir ap}:ieal'nnce. ' • 

Qlle8t!Ol~ 86. Can you CIte ~ny cnses i.11ustrating the possibility of operatir.;hal 
collabor.atlOll betw~en .domestlC and forelgn tel'l'o~'istgroups? . . 

t\J1sw~r. The FBI Will answer during their appeal·ance. . 
, QuesttOn 37. Do yOU know ~f ~ny cQnne~tion between. the IRA and Communism r 

, Answer. On~ o~ th~ two Wll,lgS of the J.RA, the OfficialS, are avowed Marxists. 
'Ih~r~ are .no ll)dlCatlO!lS that there are explicit connections (Le. arms transfers" 
trammg, fintulClru suppor!;, etc.) between either wing of the IRA and Commumst 
governments, 

Question 38. Between the PLO and Puerto Riean terrorists'" 
Allsw~r. The FBI will (\nswer .during t11,eir appearance. . 

C 
Qlle8t101~ 39. Between Philippine terrorists nnd either Cuban terrorists or the 

uban government? ' ." 
, '" Ans,:el;., There has been no connection that we Imow of between. Philippine 

~t;'rrorl~t groups and .CUball terrOl:iflts Or the Cuban Government 
Q'UCst;on 40. Ple~se. CIte anY,similm: conneotions of which you ha~e ImowledO'e? 
~$"er .. The guerrIlI,as of the ~aOlst "New Peoples' Army" in the Phili i~es 

hu" e been 111 contact With. the Chinese Peoples' Republic and there. has appa~~ntlY 
been contact between various Muslim reb~ groups in the southern Philip' pines 
nudthe .Government of Libya. ,. . 

Q1~c8t:on 41. You hav~ mentjone:d bcith a Castro apparn,tus in the United States 
and anti-Castro groups ~n. the Umt~dSt~tes .. In ~ac11, case, what supporters does 
the \7oup have? What lifilSOli does ~t IDmntalll wlth other subver.·sive or terrol'ist 
groups? 

AUiSw~r. Tl~eFBI will answer in their appearance. 
Q!le~tton 4",. Has any study. been made of the potential· of the Palestinian 

terrorIsts? ~ 
Ans~v~r. This subject is. ~l~der continuing study within the Governnlent. 

. PaJest~I:UtD, 'coJl1I)la~ldo actWltles can conceivably have influence within the 
p~ramilltary, terrOl:~st a~d ~ol~tical dimensions. Para~ilitary activities, such as 
t ose by the ,PnJestme .Ll~eIl1tron Army (PLA) , tU'e not particularly significant . 
The PLA, wh!Cl~has UDltS m Jorcl,an, Syria, nnd Egypt is essentially cont,rolled by 
t!Ie governn~ent u~on whose te~ritot3.' it .operates, TertOl'ist actiVity, while some
tImeS. re.ac111ng sel'lo\~s proportIOllS, 1S not sufficient in and of itself to disrupt 
negotJatlOn~ uiliess 11. }{eyAl,·ll.b leader s11,ould be assassinated The Pal(l~tinians' 
greatest ~otelltial is i).1 the politica} relilm. The commandos h~vebeenre~ognized 
by ~he A~a? League, the COll~umst states, and most nonaligned countries as the 
r~ples.entatlves of the Palestlllian people. As the spokesmen of Palestininll na
tlon.al!sm~ the commandos ha,ve to .be considered in the. Arab-Israeli settlelilCnt 
equabon. ' '. . . c . 

L
,.Q«eslfon48. C!!,ll ¥ou tell u.s what forcer;; todny support the PLO (Palestine 
Ibe1'atron OrgamzatIOn)? . 
J\llsw~r. Supporting the PLO al? the representative of the Palestinian people 

at.ea laI:ge number of stat.es and .:zp.terllatroual organizations. The Islamic non.
ahgned, and Rabat. S.mnn;llt meeb).lgs ,?f 1974 concluded with recognition ~f the 
PLO as the sole legItimate represeutatlVe of the Palestinian people and this set 
the stage. for last November's grant of observer status to the PLO by the UN 

. Gener~ ~sse:nbly. Most iuternati9nal. support for the· Palestinians goes to the 
PLO, "hich IS the umbrella orgamzatlOh of several .commando groups, Specifio 
state~, ho,,:evel', support ~ommaudo groups with vie,,'solosest to their Own. 
Saud~ AraJ.)l.a. and t. h.e ,Persian GUlf .. Sh. eikhdOms,. for example,. support Fa,. tah the 
larg~$t coIl1mal1do org~niza,t.ion. 1'110 Soviet Union Sl1PPOl·ts the Popul!\r D~mo
cra~lc ~ront for tfle Llb~ratloll of Palestine, in addition to Fatahnnd. the PLO. 
Syr1!l supporr~ S~qa! while Iras SUppOl-tS the Arab Liberation JIront (.ALF), Sup-

, 'portl~g. the .. ReJectl~ll. ]front,'·, opposed to a peact'lful settl~ineht or the Arab
Israel confhct, a·1'e LIbya an.d 'Iraq. Tho Rejection. Front is composed of the 
P~PIJlm::frontJorthe L~beratlOll of .!?(1.1est~ne, the Popular F!'ont for tM Liberation 

:_ of Prue~~~e-Genqral Oq,mmand, and the. ALF. . . " " 
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Questitm ~4'. Does the PLO'h!we any contact 'with 'organizations in the United 
States? Please give details.. .'. . . ". . 

Anl3wer.'rhil 'FBr Will answer durn)!?; their'allpeal'ance.. '. . . 
Que~tio?[ 45. ~here 'Seems to .na va be~na:shif~ towm-d accep~ance .1)f 'ihe. PLO 

as a . legitimate 'and mYn-terrorlSt orgamzation,Ca,n you e~Iam this' any 'more 
than. you alreacly: have? . ' .. . . . 

Al.lswer. The I3hitttoward viewing·thc'PL(:) as a legitimate rather'than terrorist 
>organization came in the aftermath ofthe.SUlnmitmeetings cited<llbove 'and tbe 

, gJ.'anting of observer status 'byihe(}eneral Assembly. Approximlttelyfifty states 
have 'alloWeli the 'fLO to open :offices in their 'capitl1ls, and several international 
.agencies affiliated with 'the UN' (ILO, WHQ,UP''U, I'X"Q', .and WESCO). hll;ve 

, ,granted the ,PLQ observer status. A 'desire tc! furthermo~e~ate t1i.e PLO by m
'\'rolving it in ,the settlement ,proMs:; :hascQn'trlb)lted to ihis m. creased accep,tance 

· ·of the PLO. , ' ' 
, . Question 46. What do you knoW' ,about the suppliers or weapons to terrorist 

groups, any,,'herc?, . . ",' 
Answer. Most terrorlSt, groups arlll themselves With weappns they acqUlre 

within the country they are in. The major exceptions to this general TUle al,'.e the 
Arab fedayeen organizatioru;, which receive primm:ily. Soviet weap()ns from Arab 
nations, and ifue ;Provisional'wing of the IRA, whidh a;cquu:es mostor'its w~a'pons 
from outside of Northern Ireland through private smugglers. To:a 'lesser 'degree, 
'Clle Libyans are suspected 'Of ,supplybig ai'm)3 to Philippine "terrorists~1 and to 

, the IRA .. There a1'e other 'less Significant suppliers df \Vea,}?ons'to -terrorist ,orga-
nizatiol;J.S al'Pltndthe wodd, both 'go:vernin:ent!il.'and :priv.ate. ' 

Question ft.1. Do 'any terroristgrollps ba'Ve ,'comp-le'tely modern wep:pom:y? 
· 2) Aircraft? '3} Bazookas1 4) Ground-tojair missiles? (Sttch'a lriissile wasused~in 

tho attack un 'oivilian airline, Rom'e, 'Wjnter 1973). 
An/3wer. Al'I1b terrorist groups ha:ve ao()ess :tomodern"woaponry:, ip,rlludir:gSov.iet 

made AK-47 assault 1'ifics" 1'tP;G-'2and 'RPG-!7grenade Jll.unahers, .aLtd SA-7 
'heat seeldngrockets; 'No Arab terrorist groups 'Possess ,aircraft. 

Arab'terrorists attempted 'to use SA..:7 roolce'tsat Rome airport hi .1973 and 
Soviet made grenades wer~ fired on two separate o.ocas. ions at Orly.airPortin 1975. 
'Xhe fac.t that Arab terrorIst groups have 'had access to these advanced weapons 
'has not necessarily meant tha,t they tire ·use'd. 'for terrorist nttacks: 'The 'SA-7 
rookets ,have. been used primarily for the protection of Arab refugee camps 'from 

· Israeli airstri1l;es.. '.' . .' . . . 
..• , Thete ar~ nO!lther ~errorist,grou~sthat}1aveliccess to'the range of sop,histicated 
· weaponry that1s available 'to Arab t!3l:rqrlstgroups. A number of terror1stgroups, 

: such as the ERP in Argentimtr 'have 'access to the same wea'}?om:y 'thai; is~ vailable 
.to. the 'lC!oal seCiirity fC!rces, like ~ubtna'dliit\.~ 'guns ~nd nigh. explosives.. . 

Quostwn 48. now mdespreadls the use of plastlo explOiJlve& by terrol'lsts? . 
Answer; 'Pll1Stio e>.-plosives are ividely used byterror~st gronpsaro,;!nd'tbe wOl:ld. 
Question 49,. Can .Y'~u ~eU Us ab~nit .any substantlal successes m forestallmg 

pln.imed'terrorlst aotIvlty mthll Umtecl States? 
Ans,ver. The FBI will a,nsWet dtu:ingi;heir appearance. 
Question 50. How manyiudivlduals have been l{illed Cir inju~'ed by 'terrorist 

dwtivity in receri.t~tears? Do you foresee the inCide'J.\ce of such deaths and inju:ries 
;risipg or decreasing?, . . . ' 

Answer. It is often difficult to determine Whether a death Was the result of 
'terl'oristaction ,or ~vas motivated in whole or in ,pal',t by other' considerations, 

· notably criminal activity ~ 'Xt is impossible therefore to $i ve 1?recise£gures on the 
· number· of terl'orlst casualties. We estimate, 'however, that in clear oaseBof'terrorist 

, ,a,ctivity approximately 500 people have been 'killed and 600-800. ~vounaeCL 'or 
iiljured since 1968. Since 1963 16official.;represenfutives .arthe United'Stl1tes 'have 
been' killed by 'terrorist attacl{S 'atrd '32 wounded. . 

It is dfqicuIt.:to J?red~c~ w]lether there will,'be an incl'ea~e. ',?r 'decrease:in 'the 
number of cleathsand InJul'lesdue to terrorlSt attacks. Pohtwal-a.evelopments 
· in some cotlntries couldgreailly affect the increase or'decrease of terrol'ism'in 1:hOse 
cottntl:ies. Mother factor, or cOurse, is 'Po8sil:lle'elllplqyment of weapon'S of mass 
destruc.tillb. by terrorists. Factors dffectiiJ.g'the:futt1re courr>e 'of terroriE!tn 'Were, 
,.ofc. OUl:6~~. di~busse?-ill 'the concl, udin. g portion or 1VIr. 'Fearey's preserrtaiiion ~e~ 
'forethe.i::iubcotnmlttee. . . ' .. , , . c ;;, 

Question 5'1. 'Can.'you;tel1·U!\, 'iIi. ea'Ch.case;(l,) ;where ah'd (2) theD,atibrfiih~y;of 
CA) the victim ;an1:I(B) 'the'te1-'ro:i'ists? . c • .,._ •• , i ,.-" .' ,. 

" I Answer. See the a'ttacheutlhrOl1Olpgies. (See pp. '220~22,7 .and pp. 256.-~Oi) 
Question 52. Have :y;ou studied 'the grirlvth trenils, 1lheIdeveloptneifWlitfends, 'of 

international terrorism? . 

..-.:;; 
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. :Answer. We are 'cohtiriu'aliy ex~mining'thelIiternationnlter1'orism phenomehon rer trends '~f al} t;vpes.that. may affect the r;ecuritY'Of AmerIcan cWzens or :a.S. 
mterests ,~broaq. /'!.nd In,th!s coulftry. Gl:owth and' developmental 'trends are a. 
part of ~his overall. cOIltlnulllg COI1ceJ:n. .... 

91tBstzOn {is. "Can you foresee 'the development· of int<)tnationalterrol'ism 'to a 
pomt whe~e te~.roristgrO;lUl?S are ~sirr.g all the Ufrigntweal>0ns"~Iaseis, chemIcal 
warfare, blOIOglCal&, radiaMon pOlsonmg, and so on? .' . . 
, Answer. ':l.'he .teQhn.ology necessary for 'the 'miuiui'acture ,and dissemination of 
biolOgical or· chemical .agentshal; been. p~blic knowlel!ge for a nnmbei.· ofye'ars. 
Terrorist acqu!sition of laserl;'! or :radioactive mo,teria.1s would depend on whether 
they can obtam therp.'fromgovermnents or steal them, 

Small,;radical groups are not likely to have the expeniseto obtain and use mass 
destnlCtion tei.'l'o).'ism we~ponSl and are less likely than larger, more sophisticated 
group~ to haye the b~cJu?-g 'of agoverument in connection with sucll weapons. 
!:Il1'ger terrOl'l:'!t organtzatlOns on the 'other hand) are more vulnerable to reta1ia
tlOn and arelilmly to be deterred by what would be an .extremely severe l'esptinse 
by the. wor1d,gommltnity .to threats or attacks involving mass

l 
indiscriminate 

casualtIes, ", 
While J6he):e is, therefore, a clearpossibilfty that terrorists will use "ffriaht 

weap,OllS" to threaten 0;1.' .destroy, s~ch use is not inevitable. . ,0 

Mr. SOURWINE. I wOllld like to ask, subject'to the offer 01 the Chair, 
for inclusion in this record of the texp of the· speech made ,by your 
predecessor,' ,Ambassador. Hoffacker, ill Jfehruary 1~7.4, before the 
Mayors AdyJ:sory COmmIttee on InternatIOnal RelatIons. and Trade 
and the Fore~gn Relations Association in New Orleans, La; 

(The :tp.atel'H1.1:refel'l'ed to follows.) 

THE' U.S. GOVERNMENT RESl'ONSE TO 'XERRORISr.r: 'A GX.OBALApPROACH 
(By Arob.assador Lewis Hoffacker, Special Assistant'to the SecretllJ:yof St!1.te) 

The world has livecl with violence and tm:ror since the beginning of time. But 
we now ate experiell()ing new for111S of international terrorism'which have rea.ched 
the point where innocent people a.nywhere can be Victimized. Nothing hns:rriore 
dramatically underscored this fact than the cruel tragedies at the MunichOlym
pic~ of 1972, the virtual epidemiC of ](idnappiiJ.gs in Latin Americn, and the wanton 
murder ·of two of our diplomats and a Belgianofficia11in the Sudan. 

These and ot1:tel- incidents bear witness to the 'terrible 'Potential of ,n disturbed 
or.dotermi~~dIierson or gr0l!P tc! terro~'ize the in~ernational commilnity~ Moreovel', 
~hlS capability for traumailC d1srnptlOn of sOCletyappenrs to expand with, the 
mcrellsing technological and eCOnOlilic complexity of our society and 'With the 
added incentive of wide and rapid pubIicit,y. 

Whltt is terrorism? Last st,mmer a UN group failed to agree on a definition of 
the term and became diverted by an inconClusive discussion of the cause!!! and 
motives of terrorists. Such disagreement) however, shOUld not deter u'Sfroll1 
getting On with theb~~ainessat hand, which we, fprotlr\Vorking purposes, regard 
ns .c!-efense .against YlOlent o.ttttcks, by politico.lly or ideologically motivated 
parties, .on In!l0ce~t bystanders who fnll under our protective responsibility. I 
am tnlking prImal'lly of Amerioans abroad and foreign Officials and then' families 
in this Cdunt:ry. At 'the same time, we follow terrorism throughout -the world, 
even though oUr people may not be directly inVolved, since this is a global phe-
nomenon requirl~g global attention. . ' 

. The US 'government has responded forthrightly to this serioUs ohnllenge in 
fulfillment of its traditional responsibilities to protect its citizens and its foreign 
guests. In: September elf 1972 President, Ni~on established a Cabinet Committee 
to C.omhat rrenot'ism to conSider, in his words, "the mbstefIoGtive means to 
prevent terrorism: 11ere and abroad." 'l'heSecretarv oE lilt/tie chairs this ,Com
mi.ttee! which incluctesalso the l3Elcretaries· of tho'l'reasury'; Defense,and, 'Xrans
~)Ol',:~atlOn, the Att~rney Gene~al,:'atir A1l!~~~adorto the UN, the Dii'ectorofthe 
FB.l\andtJ;1e :t:resldent's Asslst!\nts op .... ,NatlOnal SecUl'ity and \Dotnes'tic Al'fairs. _, 
ThiS budy IS dire.:Jted to coord~at.(Hilterageilcy activity forthepreveniiioIl of 
tel'rori,.c;m and, should 'acts' of t~l'l'orism occ\n1, tQdeviiie pr{\oedure'$ 'fo'rreacting 
swiftly"and effectively.c, .' '. 
, t;rnderthe .Gabitiet(O?Yill!ll~tee, a.Working :Qroup 'oOIi1j?bEied '6f perSOmilly 
,deslgnattldSelllOrl'epr~~Gn't!b'tives of<th,el'hembcrsof the·Cabirtet!GdnJ.'Jl1ittee;m~ets 
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regularly. Jt is this Group which I chair~nd which is ill daill; contact .as issues 
arise a!1d incidents occur. While w~ would, prefer to be a polioy ptap.n~ng bod~r 
deming in preventive measures; we are geared to ~espolld t? emcr?enCles: Over 
the past year :ind a half this inter-agency grou)! has deult wIth :: w~de Variety. of 
matters and in my view has madellf! as a goverll~en~ mOl:c ~ffe?t.~ve l~resp0!1dlllg 
to the continuing thteat front, a varle~y .of organ~zatlOI\S 01' l;nd\V1durui? seekmg-to 
strike at us at homean'dabroad. ',I,'hlS IS not to ,sar that we have s.olyed ~ll.the 
problellls facing us. Bu~ we, I;lFe usrp:g govcrnment-:mde i:esOUI'ces ,ttl .1~ettel· advan
tage artd-ltMeat'least 'l'educea t~lC risk to our. people find our fO~'elgn guests. We 
must face the reality that ~here IS no suc}! thi~g. as 10q% secul'l~Y. But we are 
doing our job if we reduce risks to a practl()all1l1nun,;un.. . ' " , 

I wOl,ld like to make clear at the outset that ludlVldual departments and 
agencies continue to manage programs dealing with terrorism under t~eir respec
tive mandates. The' important difference is that these efforts, whlCh deserve 
commendation, are now fully coordinated and l}onsequently are greater deterrents 
to potel)tial :terrorists. . . '. . 

Intelligence is one or our more vahlable reso.urces in t~~us. self-~erense end~a~or. 
All security agencies ha.ve improved the quahty of theIr mte~hgence relatmg, to 
terrorism, and the Working Groul) ensures that. this product IS fully shared and 
coordinntedthroughout the government. , . . .., 

Abroad, secnrit1 at our embassies and consulates has been steadIly Impr,?v~d. 
Last summer the President submitted to the Congress ~ request for $21· mIllIon 
for personnel and materials to better our overSei\.'S secunty and hopefully reduce 
the risk which our official personnel suffer throughout the world. These func;ls are 
now being disbursed, bused on highest priority needs ~t 0111' P9sts abroad. 

We are mindful that Qurmandu.te also covers unOffiCIal Aiil!3l'lCans:FOl'example 
we are pleased to advise American bUSInessmen with overseas interest",-. Our em
bussies and consulates are in constant touch with American businesses abroad, 
especially in such places as Al'gentina where thcy are particularly vulnera
ble, . We are prepared to .share with them security .tec~~iques an~ experience~. 
_Although, we may not agree on tactics such as the adVlsa.blhty of l)aymg runsom, It 
is important that we stick together in tight situations such n.s Buenos Aires, where 
terrorists have taken advantage of serious internal security deficiencies to ~idl1ap 
businessmen for increasingly higher rAnsoms. "Ve wc~e, e.g., eoncernc?- WIth the 
Bank Of America case in Beil'llt, where a representative of Doughls AUCl'aft was 
murdered by bank robbers posing llnconvincingly as fedll;yeen. " . 

Visa immigration and customs procedures have been tIghtened. 'rho regulatlOn 
allowi~g n foreigl~el' to tfansit tho u.s. witho\lta. visa has 1;>een suspended except f,?l' 
passengers with Immediate onward re"ervatlOns ~o !l;. ppmt outsld~ the U.S. ThiS 
suspension applies t<;>every travep.~r on a non-dlscl'lmmatory baSIS .and closes a 
loophole through wInch (00)000 vI~lters per year formerly pass!'!d. '. 

In several categories of vis[\' applicant$ who haye ~een partIcularly susceptible 
to terrorist penetration, deeper screening of npplIcatlOIls has shown some useful 
result'S .. , . . 1 . d t' . t' t· In tlJefnll of 1972 Congress approved apubl1c aw mme a .lllcreasmgpl'o ec 1011 
fo~' foreign officinls and their imnlcdiate families in this country through the 
creation or federal criminal offenses for various tlct,s directed u.t them and at 
otherofficinl gtiests. Ul,1der this legislation the FBI has investigative j~l:isdicti0!1 
concurrent with that .already held by local law enforcement D.v.thorltICS. ThIS 
expr,mded legal coverage of our foreign guests will hOJ,JefullY .add n further det~l'l'~nt 
to those who migb,t be tempted to molest them. 'lhere has been one convICtIOn 
under this law, and severul other cases arenow before federal courts or are f:)xpeeted 
to be submitted SOOll. .. . 

FOl; some time the Postul Service has alerted post Qffi?es and other lIke!y targ~ts 
of lotteI'. bomb Mtivity. Many hundreds of :such deVIces ho.ve been clrculatmg 
intel'llationolly. Som<;: h::t,Vf:) been ip,tercep~ed in this country by oIe,rt customs nnd 
p_ostal employees with one injury sust:;tme(i by .a. postal clerk Jll the process. 
UnfortunAtely a lettel~ bOmb exploded l1\ the. Brltlah Embassy last Septem~er, 
llllliming a ~ecretarY and illustrati!lg dr(t;1l1at}caUy t)lat international teI:rotlsts 
have prob\toly penetrated our secur~ty screen. . 
, Hijncldng within tneUS lIas fallen off significantly shlCe .the beginuing of last 
yeru:.TiJ,is hnppy trend is not jUlilt a stl:ok<; of luok"A~ide fpom the rigorous ai.rpo~t 
se(n_\ljtyprogr,~m now up,derway;a pl'mclpalf~?tor 111 thiS fav<;>rablEi evolt~tl()n IS 
the bilateral agreemel~t wi1~h Cuba. whereby hIJackers are demed asyluut 11;1 t!Iat 

d 'country. Other countrteih With or Without 0)11' enoouragement, have taken Sll1lllal' 
s~eps tQO~OIlEi their doors,to i;o.dividuals who lqok for rElfuge from pr.osf)oution af.tel' 
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a hijucking. Let us recall, o..t the same time, that the domestio variety of hijacker 
in the US is usually different £:rom those who operate nbroad, with specilllruthless-
ne~s under the control of terrori'lt organizations. '. ' 

The US has been ,busy internationally. We have been in the fo.refrontof tho~e 
who have sought tightenf:)d international air secudty. We hnve preflsed for three 
importan:t multilateml conventions deoIiJ;Ig. with hijacking: the 1963 Tokyo 
Convention, which in effect.requires countries to roturna plane and passengers 
if .it has been hijaoked i. the 1970 naglle Conv.entionl whichsl1Ys that countries 
should either extradite or' prosecute' the skyjackers; and.the 1971 Montreul 
Convention) requiring that nnykilld o{sabotage of aviation such as blowing up 
planes on tho'gl'otmd b.e dealt with by prosecLltton 0.17 e.x.tradition of ,the offend. I:)rs. 
We \ladmodest:expectations,.'Us. we' sent a .delegation to two, joint lIlr security 
conferences ,in: Rome last sun1Tfl,er in the b.ope th.at. the interlll,ltional <\qmmtln~ty 
wouldadvnnoe a ·step fOfward'hl tightening Qontro]s on .skyjackersan<;l aerial 
saboteurs. Despite 'our disappointment. OVer themaagerresults: .inRome, :we are 
confident that there remains a 'Sufficien~ sense of ihternatiollall'esponsibility to 
mal;:e possible other steps to disoourage those .who -would thl'eateninternational 
air travellers, For one thing, we are seeing a steady stream of acces~ions to the 
aforementioned COl1vel1tion~ by. countries representing all ideologies. This, in) 
itself, should ha.ve a good, deterrent effect.,' - .... . . 

In INTERPOL, in 'the OrganiZation of American States,· and in other appro-
'priate fonlma,: we achieve what is feasible in the way,of multilateral.ctiscourage
mClit of the international terrorist. Simultaneollsly we maiIltain quiet liaison with 
indtvidual government!'! which share om. abhorrence of terrorism, We are pleased, 
o;g., to aSsist'othm:s when they suffer hijackingsby providing communications and 
oth~l' servit:eseven·though·theaffecte!l:plane may not be over or in om' country_ 

At the UN ·in 1072 we songht.to prohibit the expol,'t o~ violence to innocent 
persons who are ,manyconntries, sometimes continents, removed from the scene -
of .:1, cOllfli()t. This approach became hogged down in~ debate. over so-called justi
fiable, asoPpo$ed to illegal, violence. Accordingly, we narrowed our objectives to 
1110re specific categories of offenses which beCa\lSe of gt(1ve and inhuman,effect on 
innocent individuals or because of their serious interference with the vital ma-, 
ehi'nerv' of international life, should be condemned by states of· every ideology 
and alignment. We therefore snpported in the last General Assembly a convention 
fol' protection of diplomats. The Assembly agreed in December to this measnre, 

, Which requires that persons who attack or kidnapdi1110mats or officials-of foreign 
governnl(lnts Or international organizations be· extradited 01' ,prosecuted.. -

If in spite of nIl our efforts, an aot of ter~'orism shOUld occur, we are prepared to 
deal with it swiftly and effectively. ,Within the State Department, task forces can 
be assembled on. short notice. to . manage such critical events: as the Southern 
Ai~'ways hijl\Cking, the seizlU'C of American diplomats in Haiti, the murder of 
two of' our officerS: in' theSudnn, the lddnapping of our Const)l Gen.eral in GuadoIa
jara, thehijack.ingJast smumel"of the Japanese airliner out of Amsterdam, .the' 
attack on emigrunj;' Jews in Austria last fall; val;ious incidents 'at ROlne ·and Athens 
nirpotta, and the recent tcrrorism in Kara.chiand $ing~poreharbors (1ndjn Kuwait. 
Such task forces are composed of. selected specialists who can call on the full re
sources of the VS government t.o resclle; or Itt Jeast to monitor, ,the beleaguered ' 
parties; The State Department ,Operations Center, which is~the site of such task ' 
forces, Js inh1stant cQntact with the . White lIouse) Pentngon, CIA, and other 
agencies. concerned, as well as '£ol'cign governments an,d oyerseasposts. By. swift, 
and intelligent action in such cil'cmnstnnceSi we·hopefu11y can overcoll1ethe 
terrorists by one lUilans or, anothe~.. . .:" .'" . 

Tcactics vary in each crisis llituation, but one consistent facto~· should be· und~r
stood by oJ1 parties concerncd~ the' US ·government will not pay ransom ,to, l{Jd~ 
nappers.· W <:! tlrge Qther governments and'individuals to. adopt the snnW' position) 
to resist other forms of blackmail) nndto apprehend th.e eri,minal attacj,ers.· ' 

I· hasten: to underliM .the'importance which 'we atta.ch to hum.an life. We do 
not glibly Bacrafice hosta,gesfol' the sake .0£ this admittedly fb'm policy. ,We be
lieve that 'fi~inness). if-applied with the best diplon:lil!lY we can muster" CM, s~ve 
lives ill thejong run /1nd probably ill the short run as'.weIL." . ' f, • • 

W;eJl,aVe h(td:n:\ore terroris~ experien,ces'thall ,wehad,.antioipnted int~e:pl'st, 
frve yenrSI tlu~'i?g, wJ1ich period. 2q,of OUl'of{icllll,s-ahroad; :,?ho nopually eUJOY' 
diplomatic Pl'oJ\ection, were:kidnapped. ,:Fifteen of these .l{ldnapplllg,att~mpl;fl 
succeeded with 10 individmHs n:uudcred .and 12; :wounded. W.hen-.:we )J'or~ign. " 
Servic~ people' elected tofQl1ow this cm'cer, we appreciated that there :were rl)3ks 
differeht in type ~nd intensity fr01U· thos'C to which we are eXPQs~d: in this cotjutry ... 



Abroad :we:, experience incre\lsed, threats of subversion, kidnapping, blaclmlail" 
civil <;l~t1.u·ba,nccs, mid pOlitically motivated -violence;' inclUding assaSsifiation. 
In' my 23 yeai's Foreigrl Service experience, mostly' nbron:din the MiddJ,e :Jjlast, , 
and Afripa, I hQ-ve not seen any of, 6ul"Jleople'flincliin a dangerous sitm\;liiQti;: We ' 
have leiu-n.eil to take reafjouable preoautions. 1V'e'doIiotWant to live iii fortresses~ 
or arI}1,l,lQ. ~!\m:ps.' We/Use ingenUity' to r!Jd,uce riskEi.Most importantlY', we' mUst: 
renU.~ct,~he host ~overhInent of'its undoubted responsibility fo, protecting foreign
ers Wltliin its te).'ntory.J; recall, e.g., when I was ,once put Under hot~se arrest by an 
an~y. IVIi\1jster, . I rel~ded him, and, hisgoVefument 'that. that goverumr;mt con~ 
tinued't~, be respo\lsible for niy' t>ei'Soiial security and wottld face' dire consequenoes 
if atiythiIji(MI?r>Ellled, to' me, :1 am glad to reJ;1orl{ that my oonsulal'c011eagues, 
rallie,a rouuctrn:eand aftel' a week I was able to, resume my notm{fhnOvements. 

H! woilld he pnfnfrto assign lApels to oountries' as' to their hawklike or dovelike 
qualitiesih facing 'up to the terrorist challenge.' Eaoll, country naturally performs. 
in the li'ght· of its own .interests. Some mie> 2n61'e cauti'Oi.isthan others to avoid pro
voldil~.I):).i).itants whO'fll1gagb: ill terrorisin. Even countvies friendly to. us are 
sel;fisli /tbout theitsovereign'ri{!;lit to dMide; what is best in rdetrorist confrolltu" 
tion; wnethe~ or not;. e.g;,to yielctto demandsfbI'l'l1.nsorn, rerense of· prisoners, etc. 
Moyero.vl:lJ,'jwe.in . the 'US nave not foUnd ourselves iIi excruciating circtimstahCes: 
Buch ll.'5some oountries Uke Haiti or' Mleidco have und'ergone with:foreigp. diplomats 
held in their terri,tory under t.errorists' gl:llls; '.' . " , '. . 

'EheUS! approaohto' oountei~terrbrrsm is basEid'on the prinoiple derived from 
out'liberllli hetitage, aswell as from; th(YUN Deolaration of HUman Rights, whioh. 
affihris t~lI.t "every liUrrian lbeing' has aright to lift!j libeI'uy, and "seet1l'ity of person. H 

Yo.il the v'iolel,lce oll' ihiJcrMtii.multe'ri·orlsm'violates thai! prinoipla .. The lSSUe is 
not war. The i'ssl.le 'is' not the' strivings: of people to o.ohieve self~determinutioll 
and iriaep~ridenoe.· Rlit4.er' the< lEisue:'is-and' here I Cjuote,.fl:om. r"rmer Secretu'l'Y 
of State Rogers before· the UN' General Af$sembly~'''rhe issue is whether millions 
of a,ir tJ,'aveJers can continue·to fly inljafeii)" each yuar. Ii) is ",hethera person who . 
received a le.tter canopeii it without feat'of'being blown up; It is whether diplo
mats can Safel!ycarI7 ou.t theIr duties. It' is whether <international meetings
like' Olympic gaII).es ...... oan: p~ooeed, wi~houti the' everprelSent thteatof violence. 
In' short,. the' issue is whether the'\itllnetable lines of irttel'l1atiolial: communi
catioI),-:"tlie uil'waysaild the Ihulls,. diplomatic discO\lrseand 'international 
meetings-call contintte1withotl.tdisrUption/to bring'nations and peoples together. 
AlL whdliMe 'q stake 1Il this have' it, at,ake in decisive action to suppress these 
delnerited acta of terrorisrh. We, !tre aware iJh!~t, aside fi·oril. the psychotic nnd the 
~urely. fe!oniClus, mailY criminali acts of terrorism derive frompolitionl, origins. 
We all' reo~gqize tliese·issues flt\Ch asself~detemunationmtlst continue to be 
addres~ed' seribusLy by the,' international corilmunity.But 1?olitloal pilSsion j 

ho,yever'deeplyheld" cnnnotbejustificatiolifor criminal violeiiCe against innocent 
persons;'" , . , ' 

The US lins attempted'to Bbdw leadetsliil?' in atirilUlnting a global pl'eOccupntion 
with,thiS apparentlY' growiIigi'nterriation1tl threat'. We have not achieved all tlll~t 
we' h!Vve sougp.t fn international cooperation. Our. multilateral; bilateral, and 
unilatera~ e~ol'ts'inUst, liOW'ElVer; contiiiuebeaause'~M (jutlook is' not as promising 
as ~t 'might 'be. There seems to beintircused collaboratioil among ter~'orist groups 
of diiferl;)n:t- llatiOnalities: Such groups 'seem to be" moving farther: and .£il~·ther 
afieTd;, ino.ludingtoward' NorthA:mel"ica. T!.iereisrooreovel' eVidence of ample 
finaucinl $C\Ul'oea f or'someterrorisil gJ.·Oilps not only frOlh ransoms collected but 
also£~oni gOV6rn'incntswnIoh:, for' oti(JreasoIi Oi" ariother, are syrr~:pathetic toward 
certiiin tel1rorist groups •. And/last J:)utnot least, there seems to- be no shbrtage of 
politil1o-economio-social fJ;ustl'f!ot~ons to spaw~ teJ.1rorists On aU continents. 

ACQQl:d\ilglY', we must inQl'ease: olii 'Vi'gilnnee) oilr expertise, and' OUl" determi. 
natibn ill' the face of 'what, may'be an expanding threat tC! our personnel and' other 
interests abtMd, as'welI: as' 6n tlie home front. In faot, thi/; global epidemio Still: 
threQ,tens tlie very fabrio ofintel'ho.tional order ... 

We, as,.11. government must be cool andtough.-..;.aIid l:might add;' sensitiv~in' 
responding totMse viOioUs'attaoks against our citizens and: other interests. /l.8\ we 
seek to, defimtfotil:selves ~g!\inst this vlcioUilDeSS, we are not unmindful of the 
motivtLtioJ;l inspil'ing the ~rustJ;ated: political' terrorist, whO feels'lie hal!" noOthel' 
way 'to fulfil}! his partiauf!):r mission in tife; . As w!liS'$ ure 'fOilnd to convince him to 
reaSon. otHerWise, he rri't!sli bEl' mAde to· tlJ;lderstand now that lj;,jS ulll)rofltable for 
hini tQ. attullk innooeil.'t bystanders. In tM meantime also,we as, a govetrtmenthave 
a contlrlt1ing6bligllitjo~ t() safegtlllrd tbe most fundame~tlll right 01, all'---'the right 
or life. Tliere. is'nO. reuson wli~r 1>rot~ctionof thi&righiJ and of dUr' llitiaensl need 
necessarily ilOilfllouWiih,' otl1ell human rights" such' as 'self-determinatioh' Md· 
individualllberty. 
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Mr. SOURWINE. And I have 'been rusked by the Chair to express the 
greap al?preciation of the committee to yO'q and to your staff people for 
commg down here today and for your OhVlously very full cooperation. 
What you are doing is very vitally important. 

Mr. FEAREY, Thank you very much. We have been very happy 
to be here. 

Mr. SOURWINE. I do not think the people know enough about that, 
the people ~f the country.. . . . . . 

Bydll'ectlOn of the ChaIr, Wlth 11 :30 approaching, this commlttee 
will stand in recess subject to the call of the Chair. 

[Whereupon, at 11 :25 a.m., the subcommittee adjoul'ned, to 1'e
wnvene subject to the oall of the Chair.] 
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APPEND!X 

LibrarY of Congress 

Congressional Research. Sel'vice 

INTERNATXONAL TERRORISM-IsSUE ~RIEli' :No. IB7404:2 

(By Vita Bite, Foreign Affairs Division) 

ISSUEl DEli'INITXON 

. Intel'no,tional terrorism may be defined as politically and socially motivated 
'violence conducted outside the territories of kl.atties to a conflict or directed against. 
,the citizens or property of a third P!1rty. It is effective because of the fear it. 
generates and thrives on publicity. Forins of terrorism include aircraft l1ijacldngs, 
attacks on airplane passengers, kidnapings, seizure, of hostages for ransom, 
asstlseinations, and bombings. The victims of these attacks are usually civilians. 

llACKGROUND AND POLICY ANALYSIS 

The'issues l1ffecting the United States are the safety of American travelers, 
businessmen, and diplomats abroad, as weU as U.S. internal security particularly 
with respect to the protection of foreign diplomats, tourists, and others in this 
country. The pattern of interJiational terrorismhas become iucl'easingly diversified 
and widcned in scope; Terrorist movements are using new n1ethods of violence 
for new purposes, their activities are more geographically widespread, and coopel'a~ 
tion among different terrorist groups is growing. " 

Hijitcldng is decreasing. Whereas 140 airline passengers and crew· were killed 
by ~errorists in 1972, and in Decembel,' 1973, 32 people were ldlled in a Palestinian 
attuck on a Pan' American airliner at the Rome'airport. DUring 1974 few inter
nn;tional hijackings were attempted. ,An important f~ct(lr in the reduction of 
hijackings has been the decrease in the number of cOUntoris wllling to grant sanc
tuary to hijackers. The four Pal(;stinians who bijacked a British airliner in Dtlbai 
011 November 21, 19741 for instance, were refused sanctual'Y by the whole Arab 
world~ The Tunisia!, Go:,el'l1,m~nt, to wh?m ~hey finally sur~·en~erod,. turned ~hem 
over bothe Palestme LlberatlOn OrgamzatlOu (PLO), whicb IS qUlte hostile to 
this splinter group of Palestinian guetr1lliJ,S. 

Following a pattern of increased terrorism accompanying significnnt develcp. 
ments toward peaco in the Middle East, Palestinian terrorist attacks 011 Israeli 
villnges Bordering Lebanon coincided with Secretal'y of State Kissinger's nppnrcnt 
progress in :negotiating an Arab-Israeli settlement. In April 1974, 18 Israelis 
were ldlled'in an attack b)" the Poptuo.r Front for the Liberation of Palestine 
(PFLP)-General Comllland on tM viUng~~ of Kiriyat Shmoneh, In M!iy, nt letlst 
25 were killed rind 70 wounded, the ml1jority high school students, when It terrorist 
cQmmando group, reportedly affiliated with thePopulur Democratic Front for 
the LiberMion of Palestine (PDFLP) attCLcked Manloband seized 90chilclrel1 as 
hostages. In both of these cases the terl:ol'ists were killed by the Israeli army. 
After each incident Israel retaliated bybOmbillg Palestinian. refugee camps in 

. 'Lebanon. A more recel'lt example of such retaliation and counter-retaliation for 
tej:roi"ist attacks occurred in early December. On December 11, 1974, twa perool'lS 
\Yere killed and 54 injured by a grenade explosion ill a Tel Aviv theatre; It PI1Ies~ 
thllan organizatioll claimed responsibility for the act, carried out toret!iliate for 
attncks against PLO facilities in Bei&t1t on the previous day. This ,vas followed on 
December 12 by Israeli planes bombing Palestinian refugee cumps inside Beirut 
for the previous dn,y's PLO attack in Tel AviV. The.'United States hasrumosb en~ 
tirely halted the hijaeldng of airliners from U.S. territory, but tIle IddnopPing of 
Patricia Hearst by the subsequeutly doomed uSymbionese lJiberatioll Army" 
taises the question of U.S. vulnerability to the importution of this form of terror~ 
jsm o~' its iuiit!ition by criminal elements. The U.S. Atomic Energy Commission 
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released It study citing the danger of theft of nuclear materials by terroriflt organi
)'lations. The House Committee on Internal Security held public hearings on terror
ism. In addition to domestic implications, the prevention of terrOl,ism against 
U.S. citizens, offiCials, and IJrOperty abroad is a major foreign policy objective. 
On June 11~ 18 19, and 24, 1974 the House Foreign Affairs Oommittee's Sub
committee on Neal.' Eaflt and Sout4. Aflia;b.eld hearings on international terrorism 
and counter.terrorism. 

AU nations are vulnerable to terrorist attacks, which are a serious danger to 
international transportation,c01nlil.uIucatioil.,' 'Ci>mmerce, and even to diplomatic 
relations. Both preventive measl,lres and pUnishment Af the terrorists themselves 
are complicated when attacks McuI" under the jurisdiction of third states, and 'or 
when the terrorists· are. granted asylum by f;lympathetic state$: There appear to be 
two basic approaches to the problem: ,. . 

(1) Unilateral improvement of il}tern,al s,ecur,ity. . .. 
(2) Collective iniernll,tionalaotion·to pUnishterrol'istS'as a deterrent to future 

violence. 
The United States has been a leader in' antI-terrorist policy. In September 1972, 

,-the President establishod a Cabinet Committee to Combat .TerI:orism, Visa, 
immigratio.u,' .andcustoms procedures Were tightened. The Federnl A vil1tion Ad
nllni!)tratiou tFAA) ordered ~t:dct airport security meui3ures. Federal nrotet;ltion 
of' foreign officials was, increased as a result of the signing int<llaw :of P .. L. 92':'539 
(Oct. 24,~972). . . '. .' . '. 

. The United .. StatCfl h.as taken steps to' inlp))ove secur~ty at U.S. Uist~ations 
abroad in order to protect Americ!tU diplomats. The State Department udvises 
American businessmen. ou security measUre/!. U,S •. policy is tn resist giving in 
to terrorist extortion or blackmail or payin~: ransom for the release of hostages. 
· The GoVel'llinent believes, that firmness ItUd punii3hrnent ,of tcrrorists tends to 
disCO\1rnge tuture violence. ; . . " : 

Other nations have. responded variously. I~rael follows a hard-line. policy to the 
'. extent· of employing counter:.vi,oJeuce .. How(wer, many nations, .have ,given in to 
terroJ:istdemands notably West Germany, Mexico; and Haiti. In geueralioreign 

· .airport, s~curity measUl:e~ do not meet U.S. standardl$. Arab states, w:\li1e formally 
disapproving of terrorism, have ,0Wyrecent1yb.eguu refusing sanctuary to Palcs~ 
tiilianhijackers. 'No hijacker haseverbeeu Glxecuted.. . 

'J,'he' United· Statefl" has enoouraged mJi!ltilaberal action!1gainst· terro.rism, 
])!\J'tioulllrly in the United :Natio~ls and in it~' specialized. agenoy, the International 

· Civil Aviation. Organization; (ICAO). Three· ireaties.dealing with the protection of 
internntional.civit aviation negotiated und' Ir· the auspices of ICAO are, now in 

, force: .'. . 
(1) The 1963 Tokyo Convention on Off lilses .and Certain Other Acts' Com~ 

· . mittedon Boal.'d. Aircraft i 
(2) The i970,H!\gue Conventi.on for the Suppression of Vnlawful Sei)'lureof 

Aircrnftj and • _ . '. . 
(3) ;The .19'71 . Mont~ealConventiot\ for; the SupPl;essionof Unlawful Aots 

«(against the Snfei!y of Civil AirQrpft. , ' .... . . '. 
. Amplifying ·the TQ!tyo {)QnventiQn, the ,nl).gueand. Montreal ConventlOns 
<:lassify air piracy /I., all internatiop.al.crim it and provide for the extradition or 

· prosecutionof,hijackers.':{'heMontreal Con1lention expands. the offenses covered 
,to include,saPQtage. Atte:mptl:\ to' makethesie agreemeuts more effective by. pro
viding for sanctions' against nations that hai:bQr hiju.ckers have failed., Thsmost 

- xecent example was anextraordin~y rCAQ session. l1l!-dan IntematlOnal Con~ 
.:(ereuoeouAil' Lttw, wl;lioq met simultaneow~ly in n,ome,. August 23-,.September 
~1~ ·.f ..... . 

L\,!gislation ,ir(lplementinm the Hague ConVention hilS -beeuconsidered.1n .both 
the 9211d and 93rd Congresses. It W~ .sign(ld into. law on August 5, 1974 .(p.L. 
~)3~366).· In -December 1972, the FAA issuet;1 ,regula.tions ""equil'ing baggage ,DJ1d 

~ Jlasseng;el' screening and the prov!sionQf airport sec.urity. officer& by}ooal airports. 
In.Jllnuul·Y' 1974; theFAk,proposed additional. reg]l1ationsrequirlllg the. use of 

. ;sopurity,pr.Qgrams by foreign airlines operating in the United States (39FR 
',; .3293-3294, '6619~. T)lt;l FAA,is ,now analy.zi~g oomments :from foreign .. air oarriers 
And qoyerllrrtents. . '. '. ,'. ..' . 
. ,.T~votreati.eJ'l concerning.·the prptoctionof.,diplomats from :terrorism .have been 
• 'signed but a\'o. nQt in {oroe .. In 19711 t.he .org~~nization of .American ,states,adppted 
_ Jl.-.Co;nventio.n to: P-rcvelltand, Punish. ,the' Ac/;&:of . 'rerrorismTaking. the~ Form ·of 
l·Qrbnes, J\.gainst.Personsand,Related' Extortion ThM. Are ,of International. Signif-
'ioancc. In September 1972, the killing, of J.1 Israeli uthletes at the Olympic Games 

t .! . 
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in Muwch prompted U.N. action on other fO,inw of terroiist attack. Secretary~ 
General Kurt Waldheim requellted that terJ;Ol'lsm 1?e placed on the. agenda .of tne 
General Ass~mhly. The United States also proposed a draft convention to pre~ 
vellt a,cts of terrorism, . ,.' . 

However, the opp.osition of third world states led by Algeria deferred IJ.ction 
to an Ad Hoo Committee on InternatioualTerrorism, whil)h met in the Smnmel' 
of 19'73, but failed to agree on recommendations. Nevertheless, a mOre limited 
Cou~ent.ion on the Prevention and Punishment o{' Crimes against Interuationally 
Protected Persons, including Diplomatic Agents, worked out in the Legal Com~ 
nlittee And. the Internationru Law Commission, was approved by the General 
A.$sembly December 14, Hi73.The Couvention est.ablishes legal mechanisms re~ 
'quiring prosecution or extradition of persons nlleged to have committed serious 
crimes against diplomats, including mmdel', kidnaping, violent attacks, threat' of 
attack, or attempts.to (l,ttaclt. '.., 

The Convention w!).S open for signatUre Until December 31 1974. Twenty-two 
ratifications m'e needed before the treaty goes into effect .. T])e United States, 
Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden 'have signed the convention. 
On November 18, 1974, tnc President sent the Couvention to the Senate for its 
advice and consent. The U,S. State and Justice Departments are in th~process of 
drafting implementing legislntion, which would amend Title 18 of the U.S. Code. 
Adoption of this legislation would also result in U.S. ratification of the OAS 
Convention. 

During its 1974 session the United Nations Genel.'alA.$sembly again failed 
to act on international terrorism as the Legal Committee recommended on 
December 10 that the debate ou international terrorism be deffel'red unW next 
year. 

LEGISLATION 

[P.L. 93-366] 

S. 39 was signed into law by the President ou August 5. This legislation amends 
the Federal Aviation Act or 1958. Title I, '1'he Antihijacldng Act of 1974, imple
ments the 1970 Hague Convention for the SU,12pression of U:1llawful Seizure of 
Air.craft. It eXRands the .definition of the t~rJJ? I speoiru air~raft.jurisdic~ion o~ ~he 
Umted Stll,tes' as used In the Federal AVlatlOn ..Act; proVldes\for the lmpOsltlOn 
·of life imprisonment or the death penalty in cases where the,'. death of another 
person results from the commission of an o~ense under the Act i,the death penalty 
may be imposed only if speoifio prooedurall'equirements set. out in the Aot have 
been complied with) i authorizCfl the J?resident to suspend civUair traffic with 
.any foreign nations that doeS not abide by the Hague Convention, or that aids 
and abets terrorist groups, or with any other nation that continues to provide 
air service to nations encouraging hijacking: and authOrizes the Secretary qf the 
Treasury with the. approval of the Secretary of State, to restri\lt the operations 
of foreign carriers when their governro;ents do not maintain adequate security 
standards. 'ritle II, the Ait Transpol,tatiou Security .Aot of 1074, requiJ;es the 
Administrator of the Federal Aviati'J'u Administration to prescribe or maiutl\in 
in force l'easonableregulatiolls gO'lerhrug ail' carriers in their soreening of p:i.$~ 
sengers and baggage with weapons"deteoting devices, and requires t.ho op~rators 
of airports to maintain ail' transportation security programs in bein~With adeqmLte 
enforcement personnel.T~e. Act autho;ri)'lCB. the llSa of Federal Avlittiotl Adminis
tration or other Federal employees in certain circumstancesi and gives exclusive 
authority to the Administrator over, law:lID(o~c~ll'!-ent activity directed toward 

. ensuring hIla safety of passengers nnd property lU flIght. 

HEARINGS 

. U.S. Congre,~s\· House. Committee on Foreign Affairs. Subcommittee on Inter m 

national Organizatiol1sand Movements. Problems of protecting civilians under 
.itl'ternationallaw in the Middle. East ooufliot. Hearings, 93d Congress, 2d session. 
Apr. 4, 1974, Washington;. U,S .. Gllvt.Prlnt. Off., 1974. lOS p. . . 

U.S. Congress. Rouse. Committee on FOl'eign Affll,irs. Subcommittoe On the 
Near East and. South Asia. InternatioualTerrorism. Henl'ings, .93d Oongress, 
2d session. Washington., 1].S.Govt; Print. Off" 1074. 219 p • 

Hearings held June 11, ~8, :).9 [aud] 24,1974, '.. , 
. U.S. Congross. House. Qomn,ittee on. IntornalSecnr.ity: Terrorism E:~lngs, 

OM Congress, 2d session. Washington, U.S. Govt •. PrinJ. 01):./ 1!):t~. ,~al:t I, 
2951-3083 Pi Pal't.2j 3085.-3321 Pi Part 3, a915~4130 p. , 

Hearings held Feb. 27. . . Aug. 13, 197<1. 
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U.S. Congress. House. Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. Sub
co~mittee on Transportation an.d Aeronautics. Anti-hijacking Act of 1973. 
Hearings 93dOongress, 1st session, on H.R.3858, lLR. 670, H.R. 3853, I,l.;nd 
IT R. 4287. Washingtiln' U.S. Govt.Print. Off.; 1973. Part 1.425 p. Part 2. 470'p. 

J.learings held Feb. 27, 28j Mal'. I, 6, 7, 8 [and] 9, 1973. "Serial No. 93-10" 
U.S. 'CongresS'. Senate. Oommitteeon OOll1morce. Subcommittee on Aviation. 

The AdministratiOn's emergency anti-hijaclting regulntions. Hem'jngs, 93d Oon
gress, 1st session. Jan. 9 [and] 10,1973. WashIngton, U.S. Govt. PrInt. Off.; 1973. 
95.. ' ' -

'lSeria~ No. 93-1l' . 
---' Anti..;hijacltil1g Act of 1971. Hearings, \lSd Oongress, 1st session, on 

S, 2280, S. 2299, S. 3815, fmdS. 3871. Washington, U.S. Govt.Prillt. Oft'., 1973. 
IMp. .' , . 

Hearings held Mul'. G, June 29, [and] Aug. 13, 1972. IISeruil No. 92-97" 
U.S. Congress • .Benate. Oomlllittee on Foreign' Relations. AircrHft hijacking 

conventi9t+. HeUl'ing~1 !l3d Oongress, 1st s.essiob., on Executive A., June 7 [and] 
July 20, 1971. Washington, U.S. Govt. Prmt.Oft'.,1971. 99 p. 

REPORTS AND CONGRl!lSStONAf,: DOCUlIfENTS 

Aircraft; Piracy Amendments of 1973. [Debate and vote in the Senate] Oongres
sionnll'ccord [daily ,ecl.]. v. 120, 1\1[(1', 12, 1974: S3502-3506. 

Antihijacking Act of 1974. [Debate and vote in the House] Oongressional record 
[dailyed.J v. 120, Mal'. 13, 197-1: B1728-58. 

Oannon, Howard W. The Antihijackjng and the Air TranspC'l'tation Security 
Acts of 1\)73. Remarks in the Senate. Oongresslonall'ecord [daily ed.] v. 119, 
Jan. 4 1073: 8116-8121. 

Hartke, Vance. Skyjucking. Remnrks in the Senute. Congressiollulrccord [daily 
ed.] v. 119, Feb. 7 1973: 82387-S2340. 

Hruska, Roman L .• ~ircruft Piracy Amcndll1(mts of 1973. Remarks in the Senate. 
Oongl'essionall'ccord (daily ed.] v. 119, Feb. 15, 1973: f::l2539-S2541. 

Javits, .facob K. The' Interno.tional effort ·to deul with nil' hijncking and terrorism. 
Congres~i(jnalrceorcl (daily ed,} y. lIlT, Jan. 23, 1973: S1l83-S1186. 

U.S. 0011gi·css. Hous('., OOIlllnittt:'e. On Intcrl1!tl S9~Urity. Sta~ study of~po1iticul 
Iddnllpil1gs 19G8-1973. gad Congrcss, 1st seSSIOn. Washington) U.S. Govt. 
Print. Off., 1973. 54 p. Index. At heud of titl.e, Oommitteeprint. . . 

---' Terrorism. Washington, U.S. Govt. Pl'Iut. Off., 1974. 246 p.,A,t head of 
title: 93d Oongrel;ls, 2d session, Oo~nmittee print... . 

U.S. Congress. House. Committee on Interstate -and ForeIgn Commerce. Ant~
hijacking Act 'of 1974; report to accompany H.R. 3858. Washington, U.s. 
Govt. Print. Oft'~, 1974. 53 p. (93d Cong'roils, 2d session, House. Report No. 
93-885) , 

U.S. Congress. Senate.Oommittee onOommcrce. Amending the Federal Aviation 
Act of 1958 to provide a more effective program to prevent air pirtlcy; l·epol·t 
to accompany S, 39. Washington, U.S. Govt: Print. Oft'. , 1973. 7G p. (93d 
Oongress, 1st session. Senat.e. Report No. ~3:-:13)' . . ' 

U.S. Oongress. Senate. OOmlnlttee on t.he JudICIary. AIrcraft Ptr"acy Am~ndmen~s 
of 1973' report to acoompany S. 872. Washington, TJ.$. Govt. PrlUt. Off., 
19'74. 12' p. (93d Congress, 2nd session. Senate. Report nO'. 93-722) 

OTHER OOIS'GRESSIONAL ACTION, 
N/A 

CHRONOLOGY OF'EVENTS 

03/12/75-In Damnscus, Zouheir Mohsen, the PLO military chief, threatened 
to launch terrorist attncks on Jsrueli targets in the United States. 

03/05/75-At least 18 persons died in a shoot-out at a Tel Aviv hotel: eight 
civilian hostages (seven of them toutists.irom Europe arid Afl'ica)~ sevenQf the 
eight Palestinian terrorists, nnd three Israeli·soldie.ts. The Palestinian 'com
mandos lnnded It boat in Tel Aviv' and shot thcitway to the small foul'~stbl'y 
hotel, grabbing 10 hostages along the way. Aftel'\several hours of shooting the 
guerrillas asked for release of 10 Pal~stinian priSlinel'S and ~he Gl'eel~ O~tholic 
Al'chbishop of Jerusalem. The Israeli!,! respondc;>.d by attacklllg the hotel. . 

02/29"Z5-Honol'UrY' U.S.' Oonsul John P. Ega:{t ;"vas shot to de\i.th by leftIst 
~'r;'H ,enero g,:errlllns in qOl'doba, Argentina, ,,,hell Argentine aut~or.ities did 

'" It'~);1 ("Imply WIth the guerl'lllas' demand to s\lpply pl'oofthat four IDlSsmg gUCl'
, l'ilras'were alive Mid well. 
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Ol/22/75-The Soviet, Government strongly protested to the United Si;ates 
Government Oyer extl'emi$t gun attacks January 19 on the building of the 
Soviet l):'Jissionto the United Nations. ' 

01/20/75-Three Arab terro):ists who· held 10hostagcRfor 18 hours ina washroom 
, ~t Orly:Airport 'Patis, rele'ased them- and :flew toBaghdad,Iraq. The incident 

begau .'with an attempt ,to' attack a departing Israeli airliner with a rocket 
launcher. A glln battle with police left eight persons wounded. 

01/07j75-Brltish ·authorities thwarted the attempt of' an Irnnlan citizen demand~ 
lng $230,000 ranSOm to hijack a British airliner on a Manchester to LondOl~ 
flight to Paris. 

12/30/74:-A band of Nicaraguan guerrillns today freed 13 hostages and fiew to 
. Oubo. with ransom of at lenst $1 million and 14 sympathizers released from 

Nicaraguan jails. The .Spanish and M~xic.an ~mbassadors, tl~e Archbishop of 
Managua, aud the Va:GICan repl'eSentatlVe 1U N lCuragUu. flew Wlth the guerrilla..,. 
to ~tarantee their safety. , , 

12/25/74:-A Ozechoslovak-boni Oanadian nrmed with a pocket knife comman
, clcered a New YOl'k-bolmd Air India jumbo jet for more than two hours and 

threatened to make it crash in Rome.Orc·wmen filll.'dly subdued him and. the 
plane landed safely. 

12/12J74-Israeli plnn~s bombed Palestil1illn. l'efugee .camps inside Beirut to 
retaliate for the preVlOl.ts dav's PLO attnck m 'reI AVl\'. 

12/11J7 {-'-Two persons were killed and 54 injured by a grenade explosion in a Tel 
AViv theatre; a Palestinian organization clllimed responsibility for the act, 
carried out to l'etalitttefor a·ttaeks against PLO facilities in Beirut on the previolls 

1112ai;74-~PLO spok~men in Beirut said that 28pel'sons suspected of involvement 
in the Tunis airline hijacking had been arrested by PLO police forces. 

11/21/74----Fottr Palestinians hijMked a J3J.'iJ;ish airliner at Dubai with 13 pas~ 
sengers. A stewardess was wounded ~':'_" .1, West German passenger k})led at 
Tunis where the plane landed after no-Arnb COU~/~~,. would grant the hIJ~()~cers 
asylum Four days later the other passengers wue l-cl(iaScd and the 4 Palestmlans 
along ~th seven others released Hnder duress, iiv{"from Oairo and two from 
Amsterdmn were turned over to the PLO by the 1\unisian governemnt. (The 
Palestinians belong to a group hostile to the PLO.) 

Bombs exploded in two bars in Birmingham, England killing 17 and injur
'ing ~20 people. ~hete!,rorist attack wus attributed to the militant Provisional 
wing of the Irsh RepublioLin Army.' 

11/19/74----In Bcit Shean, Israel, three M'ab tC1'l'orists i'\eized mY apartment house 
and killed four civillans before being shot to death by Israeli troops. 

llf12f74:-In New York 9ity, the Militant Jewish ~efen~e Le~gue publ!cly 
yowed to nssassinRte Yaslr Arafat, leader of the Palestme LIberatIon Orgamza-
tion delegation to the United Nations. . , ~. . . . 

11/09/74:-1u Washington" D.O. a bomb exploded lU the PD,n Aml;>rJcan UllIon 
building headquarters of the Orgrmizntioll of American States: Shortly roter 
the bla.<;t an unidentified caller told the Associated Press that a group oalled the 
"Ouba Movement 4" was responsible and that the purpose ()f the explosion was 
to protest the antiCipated lifting of the OAS· embargo on Ouba. . 

09/27/74-Seve~ members of the l~tl~ of Jl\nUl,ry Mo,:emen~j a fn~tlOn; of the 
Popular Dommican Movement sened seven lIostllges, moludmg U.S. DIplomat 
Barbara A. Htttchinson, and held them in the Venezuelan consulate in Snnto 
Domingo. The terrorists deml,l.Uded $1 million runsom, releMe of 37 political 
prisoners ftnd sroe passnge abroad. Demands were'}\ot met; hostnges released 
on October 10, and terrorist.'; given safe conduct to Panama. , 

09/13/74:-Thl'ee Japauese Red Al'my terrorists seized the French Embassy at 
the Hague and ,11 hostuges including the Fl'ench AmbilSSadol', Jacques Senard; 
hostages were released 5 dnys latel' in rctul'll fOI' release of a Japanese Red Al'!ny 
member in French custody, $300,000 rnnsom, and a pltUle to take the terrorists 
out of the Netherlands. 

09/08/74~A TWA flight from Tel Aviv>to NY exploded just after take oft' from 
Athens ltilling all 88 persons on ,Mardi a Palestinian guerrilla g!'Oup claimed 
responsibility fOi' the explosion. ' 

08/19j74-The American Ambassador to Oyprus, Rogel' Dtwies, was shot and 
killed by Greek Oypriots demonstrating in Ni?Osia ~~ainst the United States' 
alleged })l'O-Tllrldsh policy in the Greek-Turl{lsh .crlsls ovel' Oyprus. _ 

08/07/74-Israel (Jontinued i.ts .countcrtCl'r
k
' orist

l 
campuhign in SOtudthetbnd Let~anonf- , , 

,vith air attncks..in two areas. r£he uttnc"s fo lowed t e repor c a uo lon 0 
a Druze villager from the Israeli-occupied Golan Heights. 

5!HJ54-75-pt.4--7 
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08j04)74-(('welve perSQns were ~med l)n(i ,48 injured by a bomb blast on an 
Italinn express train bound from Rome to Munjch. The right-wing organization 
Ordine Nero 'r.laim~d respo;nsibilit,y Jar the ,bomb -attack. ' 

. 08/03/74----Three'car ~holl1bs,supp<i;;;erj tpha1Ve been. pl!tnted by Arl).bnationalists, 
, exploded ,outsidetlle offices of two rigb,t··~'.ing !publicatjoJ;lsand a Jewish welfare 
organization.in Paris. 

'Q7/24/74----The hijacl.rer of a Golombiun Il,irli~erwas shot to death by police in 
Coli. The slain man wassuspeoted ,of h~l:v:il~g taken part in. an earlier .. S.1ccessful 
hijacking of n Colombian aircraft to CUblli in 1969. , 

07/23j74-Israeli warplanes attacked l'alestjPian"terrorist targets" in southern 
Lebanon, the firstsuoh, raid with aircraft sh~ce the multiple strikes, of Jup.e 18-20. 

.fJ7/18/74----A newspaper executive, David Ihaiselburd, was kidnaped and later 
shot to death ,in Argentina by persolls reptlted ,to ha;veassociations with Olle of 
the organized guerrilla groups operating in the country. 

07/17/74-A bomb exploded in the Tower~tf 'I<pndon killing and injuring !l,2 
persons; the thixd majo!; terrorist bombing inJi,ondonin thelastsixteenmonths. 
Police speculated privately that the:incidenj~ wus the worko.f terrorist supporters 
of a united Ireland. 

,Q7/15/74-A Japan Air Lines DC-8 was hijacJ<:ed en route froUl Osaka to Tokyo 
by a man who demanded that the Japanese government release an imprisoned 
leftwing terrorist and allow the terrorist and hiIhselfto fly to asylum in N orlh 
.Korea, The goverIlIllent'refused these demands and the man was overpowered 
in :Nagoya. . . , 

07/11/74-The U,S. Embassy in Mexico announced that the skeleton found in It 
,creel<:,bed near Hermosillo on July 7 WilS that of vice consul John S. Patterson, 
kidnaped on March 22; . . 

07j09/74-Israeli. commandos raided three LElbanese port toWJlS in an attempt lto 
thwart anticipated terrorist raids on the I~'ae1i coast similnr to that which took 
place at Nnhariyya. . 

06j25/74-Four Israeli hostages (Illd three Amb terrorists were killed in the course 
of ,an Arab terrorist raid 'on N ahariyya in Xsrael. . 

06/24/74-SudanesePresident Nimeiry turned over eight Palestinian terrorists 
convicted of the 1973 slaying of three We~ltern diploro.atr; in Khartoum to. the 
Palestinian Liberatlon Organization. 

06/18/74----Israeli warplanes began 'three consecutive days of air strikes against 
Palestinian positions in southern Lebanoll in retaliation for the Palestinian 
terrorist attack oU Shami.l' kibbutz on Ju,UC' 13. 

06/17/74-Abomb eKploded Il;nd damaged. BOO-year-old Westminster Rall, the 
. oldest and most historic part of the Houses of Parliament, in London. Eleven 

persons wereilljured, no.ne seriQusly. The London police reportedly said that 
the bomb had been planted by the P;rovisional wing of the Irish Republican 
Army. 

,06/13/74-Three woml:ln were killed and three men wounded ina Palestinian 
terrorist nttack on a kibbutE in northern Israel. All four terrQrists wer!:l ;them
selves .slain in the attack which presumably was carried out to coincide with 
President Nixon's Mideast tour. , 

05/18/74----At,leallt ,28 were ldlled by car-bombs exploded in the ·center of Dublin, 
Ireland. Extremist Protestant groups ,from Northern Ireland were suspected. 

05n5/:74-Threeterrorists reportedly representing the Popular DemocrAtic Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine attacked the Israeli vi1l,age of Mnnlot and seized 

. the high school.., At least 25 Israelis were kilLed Elnd·70 woundedj ~almost all 
schoolchildren. . 

,04/12/74-USIS ·Official in Cordoba, Argentinll, kidnaped by ERPjseriously 
wounded in .o.ttack and released immediately. 

,04/11/74.-J:>opular Frontior the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP) attacked village 
of Kiriyat Shmonell and killed 18 Israelis, including 16 civilians; Israelis re-
taliated with raid in Lebanon. ' 

.QZ/,Q4j74-ln England, 'time-bomb exploded ,in hus filled with Britishserviceml:ln 
and families,killing 11 and wounding 14. 

12/28/73-United States signed Convention on the Preveutipn and Punishnlent 
'of Crimes agAinst Internationally' Protected Per1;l0)ls,inol\ldillg Diplomn:tic 

. Agents.. •. 
12/20/73-:-,PremierLuis Carrero Blanoo Qf;SpaillassllSsinateddn Ma~idj B~que 

;separatist .11lovement(ETA) blamed. 
1-2/18/72-Iri&hRepl~blican Army (IR,A) bOl1tb attacks injured60peop~e in 

London. 
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12J06/73~Victor E. Sa~ueisQn,. Exxon oilexilcutive, kidnaped by '''People's 
Revolutionary Army" of ArgentinaCthe ERP, or "Ejercito Revolucio.n.ario 
des Pueblo"). He was finally ,released. the .end, of April. and returned, to the 

'United States after payment by his COl1lpany of areCaI'd $14.2 million. ranson • 
11/22/73'--'-John A. SWint, General Manager of a Ford subsidiary in Argentina, 

assassinated; Ford removed 22 U.S. executives from Argentina. 
'09/28f,(3--"-Black September terrorists kidnaped three Soviet Jews and Austrian 

customs official in Austria;. released hostages ,after Austri!lJl government agree.d 
to close facilities for Soviet Jews emigrating to Israel. 

. 08!05/73-Black' September 'commnndos attacked Athens airport, ltilling 5 
nnd wounding 55. . 

7/20/73-Palestinians hijacked Japa11Air Lines Boeing 747 from Amsterdam; 
, exploded in Libya four days)ater j one hijacker killed (first hijacking of 1973). 

06/02/73-U.S. army adviser in,Iranassassillatedby terrorists. 
05/04/73-U.S. Consu1 General in Guadalajara, Mexico,kidnaped; freed. after 

.Mexicnngovernment ,released 30 prisoners'and,paid $80;000 mnSOm. 
()3/01/73-In Khartoum, Black Septem\?er terrorists seized as hostag()s and later 

killed u.s. Envoy to the Sudan, Cleo A. Noel, Jr., Dep\lty,Chief of MissiQU 
George, C. Moore, ,nl),d a Belgian diplomnt. , 

02/05/73-United States and Cuba sigr).ed..anti-hijaclting agreement. 
01/23/73-U.S. Ambass!tdor to .Haiti, Clinton E. Knox~ !tidnapedj freed in return 

for l'elease of 12 political prisoners, safe conduct tOlvlexico for kidnapers, and 
$70 000 ranSOm. . . . .. 

09/25/72-United· States ;presented .draft convention on prevention of .inter~ 
national ,terrodsmto U.;N .. General, .A!3semblYi PresidentN~xon established 
Cabinet Committee to Combat Terrorism. 

09/19/72-Letter-bomb killed. Israeli diplomat in London. 
09/05/72-During Olyinpic gallles in Munich, Black September a;ttackon IsraeJi 

athletes and subsequent German, police ambush .resulted m de,nth of 11 
Israelis, 5 terrorists, and 1 policeman. . . 

07/22J72-Bomb attacks by Pl'ovis\onal Irish Republiean Army in Belfast; 
11 killed, 130 injured. 

05/30/72-Japanese "Red Army" 'guerrillas, supporting PFLP, opened fire on 
passengers, at Lod airport in Israel, killing 26 and injuring over 70. 

03/24/72-British Government suspended Northern Ireland parliament . and 
imposed direct rule fro.m March 30. 

03/22/72-Director of Fiat Plant in Argentina kidn~ped by ERP, found dead 
April 10 .. Followed by series of kidnapings of foreign businessmen in Argentina. 

02/22/72-IRA bomb attack on British Army barracks at Aldershot killed 7·and 
injured 19; first IRA bombing in Britain since World War n. . 

1l/28j71-Jordanian Prime Minister Wallfi Tal assassinated .in Cairo by Black 
September terrorists. 

09/23/7,1,-AircraftSabotage. Convention signed at Montreal, (approve.d by 
Senate 10/03/72, entered into force 10/26/73). . ' 

'05/17/71-Guerrillas of Turkish People's Liberation Al'mykidnaped Illraeli 
Consul' General in Istanbul; found, dead May; 23. . . . _ 

02/02/71-0AS Conyentioj'l, to. Prevent and Pumsh Acts of Terror~slll SIgned. at 
Washington (apPl'oved by Senate 06/12/72). . 

01/08/71-Tu,eamaro !,ruel'rillns Jddnaped Br. itish ,Ambassadol'to Urugll.ay; 
released 09/09/71. 

12/16/70-Rague Convention for the Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of Air
craft signed (approved by Senate 09/08/711. ~ntered into force 10/14/71). 

10/00/70-British Trade Commissioner in lVlontreal, J.R. Cross, and Quebec 
Minister of Labour and Immigration, Pierre Laport.e, kidnaJ:'led by Quebec 
separatist movement; latter found murdered, former released in return for 
kidnapers' safe passage to Cuba. -.' 

09/00/70-rFLP hijacked four airliners (2 Amerioan, 1 Swiss, 1 British) i Pan Am 
plane blown up in Cairo, others at Dn.wson's Field in Jordan. All passengel's 
released. This precipitated Jordanian civil war. 

0'7/31/70,-Tupamaro guerrillas in Uruguay kidnaped Brazilian Consul and U.S. 
adviser Daniel A. Mitrione, who was fOlmd dead 08/10/70 . 

OB/11/70-West German Ambassador to Brazil kidnaped, released in return for 
40 J?olitical prisoners. . . 

03/31/7Q-West Germnn Ambassador to Guatemala ltidnaped; found dead 
04/04/70. 
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02j21/70-,-Swiss ajrliner enrO\lte from Zurich to Tel.Aviv exploded in midair by 
time-bomb; 38 passengers, 9 crew killedj Pale"tinians suspected hut. denied 
responsibility. '. .. . 

12{04/60-'United States ratified 1963 Tokyo Convention Qn Offenses and Certain 
, Other .Acts Corp.mitted on Board Airoraft, which t.hen oaine into force. 
, 08/20jl)O-TW A ·Boeing 707 hijaoked to D,ainascus and destroyed. 

09j04:/e9-U;S.,;Alnbllssador to Bra~il kidnapedi released after Brazili~n Govern.-
l11ent agreed tokidnaper.s' demands. ' . . 

08/29/69-U.S. Ambassador to' Guatemala, John' GordQn Mein, assassinated by 
«Armed Forces of the Revolution'" (FAR,). 1st U.S. Ambassador ever 
assassinated. 
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